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CHEAP RATES STIMULATE TRAVEL 
DON’T DROP TILL COURTS ORDER

™l 11 ” 1 " TL[T»VEflZ=rT™LOy
GfiEEItD BÏ MIC. BÏ VISII10 ill

FBCT THE RATES THEY HAD RE
SISTED 80 STRENUOUSLY- 
reason the officials asserted that con
ditions had improved: that crops were 
better, and the general prosperity of 
the west sufficient to increase the nor
mal trafflc.j The truth was, however, 
that the Rock Island and Burlington 
and other companies had constructed 
lines Into the Union Pacific's terri
tory, and the competition was so close Cowes Isle of Wight. Aug. 2.—The
that the rates naturally dropped. The . , ... .

lished in this state. The effect of the tar*® which the Union Pacific lawyers roya* yacht c ona an er '
law on modern travel revenue divi r'roved in court it would force the com- ed here this evening, and King K 1- , conclusion is drawn that the strength
dends, as a Mimulus, ' a. a factor la SS? ^ctl^TfL ‘SoS? aid ^‘•“me<»‘te,y ‘h« ^"8 of. the leadto* "candidate remain,

business development generally-these Inot So Into a receiver's hancto. In 5S: broken, and that no compromise candi-
are the phases that attract' attention 1 fact the ,ower rates attracted so much “To my Irish people: I date has yet appeared. And there Is editor In-chief, Mr. Arthur Danseireau,
in a survey of the sublect vn„.h „„ ï?ore tTaf5S th^1 the d,vldends hnve r ‘T desire on leaving Ireland to ex- no indication of how long this con- | supplied the Prime Minister with the
in the world do people travel so much HaTrlnmn management raw «"to low® press {° my Irlah people bow deeply * °f affuirs wl11 coctinue' I material upon which the silver-tongued
as in this state. Students of the prob- er ltB Passenser tariff. This instance have been touched by the kindness ana The prolongation of the contest has ; leader built up his speech on the Grand
lem aver that the travel was stl is pointed ,n -1R Illustrating the idea good will they have shown to the Queen aroused tremendous public Interest. Trunk Pacific
ed by cheaper rates u thn.f nn,,lrn,l conditions govern these and myself. Our experience on previ- Every trace of that apathy which foi
ra tes ? . ot chaaper tariff reductions.
senirer traffic ^ Ilt,reilftlll8 pas- Yet the history of railroad progress I

8 "C- • ■ shows clearly that RATES SELDOM i
EXCEPT

LEGISLATURES exceeded. Wherever we have gone, in taming to the election of his .ura 
1 town or country, tokens of loyalty and ' To-night this culminated in the 
affection, proffered by every section of pearanee of a great crowd which pack- 
the community, have made an enduring ; ed tbe square of St. Peter's, and 
impression upon our hearts. For a sented u spectacle seldom seen, 
country so attractive and a people so at the acene ol 8o many biBtoric cere- 
gifted, we cherish the warmest regard, monies.

j Princes, princesses, archbishops, 
bishops, monsignois, priests, in short 

I people from every walk in life from 
ten during our stay, heard the hope that of nobleman to street beggar talk 
expressed that a brighter day is dawn- or nothing but la sfumata (the smoke 
le- Troiacfi T =hali .awrlv await lr°m the burning ballots.; Both thismg upon Ireland. I shall eag r y morning and this evening this was -he circulation of La Presse on Saturday
the fulfilment of this hope. Its réalisa lodestone which drew tens of thou- la8t 'vas 81,780.^that of the week being

sands to the square of St. Peter's P° *eFS tban 435.480 copies,
Theie for hours, with strained eyes ,be splendid medium which has been 
they waited in the hope of seeing a cleverly enlisted on the side of the

1 Grand Trunk and the ministry to hold 
up Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a martyr to 
his race and religion. Of coarse La 

The scene at St. Peter's to-night Presse is unfair, inasmuch as Mr. Dan- 
wus by tar the most impressive that : sereau never refers to the present name
has occurred in Rome since the U te ; of the Toronto paper in question but
Pope became 111. After the fruitless \ simply The Mall, causing it to be lm- 
morning ballot a belief spread that iv piled In the mind of the average French 

teach. It Is my earnest prayer that new pont|fl; would surely"-be elected ! reader that this is but a continuation 
those and other means of national well- this evening. Carriages and vehicles of the old Mali’s ferocious anti-French 

corporations at the New York capital being may multiply from year to year of every description rattled into the campaign before Dansereau and Far-
the most stringent ra'lrond laws have )n jreiand> and that the blessings of piazza of St. Peter's. The regular rer became the Canadian Premier's
been from time to time devised, .peace, contentment and prosperity may Sunday leisure was forgotten in the close advisers. Here are some of the 
These include acts requiring ALL be abundantly vouchsafed to her. i auxletv to see the new oecunant o' headlines taken from The Mail: "Lau-
CROSSINGS OF PUBLIC ROADS BY (Signed) "Edward, R. A I." I “he Holy See The Au* conCzln^ rler Insults Ontario." "The True Lau-
^^ADS TO RE MADE BY TLN- “August 1 1908/' ! Into St. Peter s became black with the rler," Laurier Attacks Ontario," follow-.
NELS OR VIADUCTS. OR WHERR Copipg of the address will be posted thousands who ente-i^d the snuare of course by The Mall and Empire’s 
SURFACE CROSSINGS ARE, NEC ES- thrunut Ireland to-morrow. i wUh the ceastiessrogutoritvof an’in- articles just referred to.

Their Majesties received a great reception 1 “ the ceaseless regularity or an in Tactic, Stupidly Wrong
on their arrival here. They remained coming tide. Fiom the barracks came great many people here believe
aboard the royal yacht, where they were , larSe lelniorceinents of troops, who great many people neie believe
visited by the Prince of Wales. ; marched across the piazza and lined

(.'owe* Is already very gay with people up at the foot of the steps of the 
who have come for the week of yachting.

that the truth should be told before 
the fight begius, for all will admit the 
wisdom of an ounce of prevention. If 
Mr. R. L. Borden can ao without the 
entire deputation irom this province 
in the next pair!lament, the campaign 
started by the so-called leading organ 
ol the party may be all right; but if 
the gifted leader of the Liberal-Con
servative party really desires the 
French-Canadians behind him in the 
next HouFe the tactics Just alluded to 
aie absolutely and stupidly wrong.

Let no mistake be made concerning 
the genuine loyalty of the great »n.iss 
oi Fienc-h Conservatives to Mr. Borden 
and his trusted lieutenant, Mr. F- D.

them will .
stick to their colors and vote for their °‘mei
party, their principles and their leaders, j Dawson City to his brother here gives 
but the other quarter, wincing under1 an lnterestihg sidelight on the cotidi- 
the galling and absurd party warfare .t|o„ of affahg the Tukon. The wrlt. 
adopted by their allie» in Ontario, will . ,
bolt the ticket and cast their ballot for er of the letter Is a member of a strong. 
Laurier and the Grand Trunk pacific, i Liberal family, and a brother of i* 
In a woid. Mr. Borden will ceurr.y ex- former mayor of Dawson, who Is now 
aotly three seats In the Province of 
Quebec, and one of these seats Is held 
by an English-speaking member, if his; Ihe condition o, business in Daw- 
chief organ persists in- its present cam- 'son is such that everybody is depressed

I with the present and the future aspect 

! of things. Our law s are rotten, our

Two-Cent Maximum Law in New 
York Stale Discussed by 

World Staff Reporter/

T| Articles Used as Campaign Lit
erature by his Chief Sup

port in Montreal.

As a
Holiday Issues Address to '"My Irish People” 

on Reaching Isle of 

Wight-

Condition of Affairs in Yukon Such 
That the Miners Are Dis

couraged,

Smoke of Burning Ballots Told Out

side World That Conclave 

is Divided.

Promises to Display America's Cup 

in Toronto After Shamrock 

Sails Reliance.
Sr*1 m

Albany, N.Y., Aug. 2.—(From a 
World staff correspondent.)—Some "in
teresting propositions are provoked by 
the different aspects of the two-cent 
maximum passenger

5» Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—There 
are many signs here in Mont
rai pointing to an appeal to 
the Canadian electorate at a 
comparatively early date by the Lau
rier government, but none of a more 
convincing nature than the dttitude of 
La Presse, the big French daily, whose

3I Nilgora-on-the-Lakc, Aag. 2.—Sir Thos.
Shamrock, with

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—It IsRome, Aug. 2.—No successor to 
Leo XIII. has yeV been chosen. The

v rate as estuh- iof the rumored here that Member Ross of 
the Yukon will desert the government 
party because of the departmental mis* 
rule in

Lipton. owner 
which he hopes to lift the America's Cup. 
made a short visit to Nlagara-on-the-Lske 
this afternoon. Accompanied by several 
members of the New York Yacht a* and 
officials of the Lehigh Railroad the party 
arrived by Chlcora. the steamer having 

their service by the Magma 
Lewiston about 3

>

un-
Far West- A letter from a 
lent of Westmount now inMonk. Three-quarters of

r
been placed at

, p m '^Thev rvere greeted here by an ,m- 

J mease number, anxious to ge, a SW "'
,be plucky British yachtsman. Carriages 

taken at the landing and the party 
the Queen's Royal Hbtel. where

, w.z,n served, followed by a re- Travel. F< ree« Redaction.
* rion when the members of the Royal 11 a /ad a™onK those opj>ose,l to
ceptlon. w were presented to Sir a reduction of the passenger tariff in
Canadian party again aanada and °ther sections of North
Thomas. About 5 pm , to America to insist that increasing travel
entered the earrages beartv cheers and . nat.uraIIy reduces railroad rates: thattbe wWf. where omMst beany m o hjs jg ,he ba £
w:«hexand w, h the «taid. i fares; that a tow can no more vUh
piper’s"'sir^Thamas^started on his return equal justice, arbitrarily reduce ,à!es 
«‘P ,0 Xe-’S,~°to Commodore Jarvis, Sir on raitroads than It can the rates of

In responding to t™ money exchanged between nations. In
'^-iiur’good'friends- the Americans, have a fact, lovers of nice legal propositions 
wonderful boat in the Relance, bm we ( delight to recall the famous litigation 
have a bit of a wonder «>=°R 1, ; Brow ng out of the Harriman fight to
have this opportunity or‘ British - malntam rates on the Union Pacific
testifying to the/ery many(Tom « ^ gnf>., , as a positive illustration of this idea, 
kindnesses I have r et «1 , of This ease grew out of the reduction
^flw^hat the^e are nîb^ter nor truer by different states west of the Mis-
roi i-tsmen the world over than your good souri River of passenger rates. The 
friruds across your frontier. If an error Union Pacific covered these states. A 
was e-.-cr made it would bp in favor of me Union Pacific stockholder went into 
foreigners For good sportsmen give m the federa] court and asked an ln-
Trronto^andThriru'thnt enp^after'the races/* fanctldn restraining the directorate of 
Tsi? Thomas returned to Niagara Fall* by the company from complying with this 
trolley thru the Great Gorge, and left for set of laws.
New York at 9 p m. on the Lehigh Yallny 
special.

SIR THOMAS COMING TO TOONTO

ay.
a few days ago. Mr.

Dansereau was Sir Adolphe Ohap-leau’s 
ous visits had indeed prepared us for a ^ lowed the death of the late Pope hits right-hand man until the late lieuten- 
traditional welcome of a warm-heart ?d vanished, and instead there now exists

I
were 
driven to residing In Seattle. He writes:ant-governeir passed bag and baggage 

WHEN race, but our expectations have been a burning interest in everything per- I to the Liberal party and the present
T*TTT> VC3 i _ ______ . __ I — .-- 1 . . . " .

successor, director of La Presse was amongst the 
ap- baggage-

COME DOWN 
COURTS AND 
ORDER IT.!ÏÏ0ÎKÏ!KÎ{1 palgn.

CLOTHING. New York is controlled by three rail- i 
road commissioners, appointed for five 
years by the governor.
Aldrich is secretary, 
that gentleman declared that it was 
his experience that lower passenger 
fares stimulated travel.

“We have had every phase of this and 
subject discussed here, and I feel free preme satisfaction, that I have so of- 
in saying that a two-cent fare has 
carried with it such an increased pas
senger traffic ns has well repaid the 
railroads for accepting the reduction," 
he observed.

Article of La Presse.
In order that a full and complete 

knowledge of the situation may 
placed at the disposition of all who mertlvenese, and seem possessed of a, 
read, it may be well to translate the fear that prompts them to cringe beforo 
article of La Presse of yesterday:

Enlisted by Grand- Trank.
La Presse is now daily filled with the 

terribly mistaken attacks of The Mail 
and Empire against the personality of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, nil of which is 
translated into French and spread 
broadcast over this province at the rate 
o-f almost half a millio-n copies every 
week. To make the point clearer a 
free ad. will have to be accorded Hon. 
Mr. Berthiaume's great newspaper. The

i legislators have no brains, no self-as-Gjeorge W. 
To The World

pre-
evenHoliday. 3

the Ottawa brood of grafters. All legis* 
Afte*r referring to the campaign of iayon seems to discourage the miners,

"The Ijonservatlve^arty68of*the‘<Pro- and as the mining industry is the only 

vince of Quebec regretted this disloyal source of revenue, any measures which 
campaign when it was too late, but fail to encourage this work must neces-
what will it do this time, for The Mall eerily retard it. Many workers hnva
recommences its operations with more gone to the American slde.x and count- 
fanaticism than ever? That paper less others are preparing to follow. 3e* 
hears a general election spoken about Moving that I would remain in the 
and it r-repares a war of prejudice Yukon Territory for years. I became
more violent than that of Iff00. We 1 epatrir*ed, and regiet the apt very

that paper that we will capture keenly. But when I shall have dis

it is, therefore, with su

'emen
Suits, §5.00 down, 

down, $1.00 per

No Level Cro**lntc*. and this istion will, under divine Providence, de- 
Here all manner of safety appliances pena up0n the .steady development of 

are enforced on the equipment, over- ee!f.rllance and co-operation; upon 
head and underway crossings requ.r- b(ltter and more practical education, 
ed, and all modern devices such ns u$>on the growth of industrial and com- 
require large expenditures are in use. merclal enterprise and upon that in- 
If the Canadian roads had to put up crease (,f mutual respect which the re- 
xvith a hundredth part of the annoy- Sp0nslbilUy my Irish people now fin
ing details required of the lines in joy ln the ublic administration of 
New fork State the officials would tbeL^ local Affairs. is weu fitted to 
be raving maniacs. In spite of the 
a>ble lobbies maintained by the allied

!
warn
in Quebec whatever ground our con- posed of my small interests here, I 
frere causes us to lose in the Province shall, preparg^ory to mining in Forty 
of Ontario. This is not,perhaps, an ideal Mile, go to Eagle City ah cl swear off 
to be desired, but the right of defence any allegiance to Great Britain. I 
Is the first of natural rights, and altho believe that Alaska will attract* the 

adopt this policy with regret, we attention of outside capital before long.
find those who are on the ground will 

It is safe to add, however, that La ' perhaps profit by the anticipated in- 
Presse will support the government at | vasion of operators.1' 
all costs, yet The Mail and Empire Is 
making it plain sailing for Sir Wilfrid 1 
in this province. The World conrespon- 
dent is an English-speaking Protestant w|ll Prolin)ll, e„,
and with an intimate knowledge of the . , _ .
French-Canadians. who, hy the way, snmbert In Omnium! of No. 3. 
are not different from other good peo
ple, and offers the above as a humble 
expression of opinion to his leader and stated that Col. Cotton, qunrtermnster- 
his party.

tiny little stieam of smoke.

5 An Impressive Scene,
ate and p. c.

h 50, $6 50 and $7.56;
After much argument 

and many appeals engineered by high- 
priced legial talent the federal court 
declared that to reduce the rate as 
ordered by the state legislatures of 
these western states would force the 
operation of the passenger trains it a 
loss; that it would practically amount 
to confiscation of the company’s pro
perty; therefore, the restraining order 
must Issue. The state laws were thus 
nullified, and the company permitted 
to charge the high*- rate.

Voluntary Deduction.
But the following year the COM

PANY VOLUNTARILY PUT IN EF-

rsS. we
will do so every time."

326 QUEF.N X 
STREET W 3Ç

Phone Main 4677 A

cxxsraxxxx

Nlagara-on-the-Loke, Ont., Aug. 2.—The 
visit of Sir Thomas Lipton to the Qnecn’s 
Royal this afternoon as the guest of the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was an unqualified 

On his arrival he

COL. COTTON WILL GET IT.

eucoess in every way. 
was tendered an informal reception by the 
Boval Canadian Yacht Club, led by Its com
modore. Aemflius Jnrvls, Vi ce-Com mod ore 
Stephen Haas and Rear-Commodore G. H. 
GofxJertiam. Afterwards he was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon in one of the pri
vate dining rooms of the Queen's Royal. 
Twenty-five gentlemen were present, includ- 

Wllliam Fife. Cnpt. Mathew, Col. 
Wcatwood. Dr. Neale. J. Dun- 

con. H. H. Davis. William H. Taylor. Brig.- 
Genernl Alfred E. Bates. Commodore F. O. 
Bourne of the New York Yacht Club. Com- 

Todd, Commodore F. T. Ad
ams. J. C. Wilson, jr.. Col. R. Wilbur, M. 
R Cutter, Marius Debrabant and Charles 
S. Lee.

Fourteen yachts of the R. C. Y. C. fleet 
were anchored off the hotel, including the 
fitratheona, which won the race over from 
Toronto on Saturday; the Canada. Vreda, 
Yama, Clorlta, Dinah, Reaver, Oriole. Cleo
patra and Merrythought. Sir Thomas said, 
while here. /that. if possible, he would visit 
Toronto after the çaees off Sandy Hook.

The fleet will race hack to Toronto Mon
prizes offered by Rear-Commodore 

Gooderham.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—(SpoHal.)—It Is

Continued on Pagre 8. general, will succeed Col. Charles E. 
Montizambert es D.O.C. of Military 
District No. 3, with headquarters at 
Kingston.
shortly retire on* account of the 
limit. Col, w. H. Cotton, who is 
tioned ms his successor, was for 
years at Kingston in command of the 
artillery.
no-w assistant quartermaster-general, 
and in command of the army service 
corps o-f Canada, will likely succeed 
Col. Cotton as quartermaster-general.

ike co.I

Basilica, leaving only small spaces be
tween the companies in order to pre
vent a sudden rush to get inside St.

n q . .. . .__. , Peter's to witness the new Pope giveixmdon, Aug 8.-In relying to an art- h)s blesging t0 the catholic world. A 
nddrese piescntod to The-lr Majesties at ! strong force of cavalry was picketed 
Queenstown Saturday, the King said that .nearby to case of riot. Two thou- 
the Queen and himself "looked forward to fand soldiers were in the square, 
renewing in future years the happy experl- '6 o'clock it was estimated that 50,(H» 
enee of the present visit. This proml-e of People occupied the vast amphitheitre. 
another visit r, Ireland has given the Almoe,t encircling this great audience 
greatest satisfaction tor urn, t toe country,
utes to the toratfinable serriro‘Æh‘toe I?‘ted" Nearby hundreds of cabs were 
King has rendered the realm by hto tacti drawp up' ^elr occapaata eagerly 
rul conduct. scanning thru glasses the little smoke-

Tbe visit is commented upon as a gr->af 1 Btnck of the chapel. Stretching away 
svcc eSS wttich will open up a new era of for over a quarter of a ml»;-a distance 
I>! asperity for ^ Ireland. Fvva. the Mrb i Crmr wtrieh it would have been tebso- 
pnper* «re enfnirstastic, declaring If only lutely impoeeible to see the smoke, 
the aIng win pay a yearly visit or send j were other thousands waiting to know- 
toe Prince of Males, If ne cannot come ,h- result The ravs of the setting 
himself, that Ireland', troubles will soua th® J,
1/i‘izln t*o Jl$:iPDC2r 1 ®Tin glancing from the domo of ht.

nausted hy the tumultuous receptions ae- tblg report |B false and that the con \ special train from Toronto arrived i*,fore leaving Queenstown the King Pe,er s ,iailted UP tlhe house tops at moteness of the scene of battle and
rorded him all along toe line from New demned man was beaten to death in ]agt evening, bringing IMX) excursionists, snmmnneil Horace Plunkett, rlro-preaMeut1 the opposite end of the square, and , the fact that night fell almost im-
Yoi-k. Ills train arrived at 7.20 p.m.. and :accordance with special lustructions is- Th,y were received by the official com- | % the Department of Agriculture and, they also were crowded with anxious !medlately following the -receipt of the 
the station was crowded with folk anxious . _ _ , 1 , ... .to, rechiilcal ins-tructinn fee- Ireland, aboard watchers. Among the vast throng In \ * s v * <- ipi
to greet the British sportsman. : sued by the Dowager Empreas, who -1? mittte so appointed, consisting of ur I ih' royal yacht an-l complimented him on: the equnre itself were .many German ! tlTBt new-e, details came slowly. It is

An Informal dinner had been arranged pired f0 make an example of the John D Wilson, B C McCann, E -I ' - work In Ireland s liclihlf, «mfrried I--.'1 rtii'lems, whose scarlet cassocks form- known, however, that the sheriff's
received there'’ hy11 th,.° raembera" nart men Journalist with which to terrify other Macrobert, Wm MePhilllps. R A Bayly. j „ ijh \ ‘’knich?^'«immandership of’the VI™ ! ed vivld P1'tehee of color. posse, assisted by a force of the Plac-
from other eluh# of the city, including the reformers. Wm Gommage, Aid Cooper, Nicholas twin Order. j Watchln* for the Signal. erville militia, came upon some of the
eluh hmise*he,‘puii.M to^kissa ml«78 yearn The incident is declared to be the Wilson, Frank Cooper. Fred Macfle. T r.ienténrat^o?1 ifetonli0™”’1’amm-mee ton’! When the h°Ur °.f ti,.8trUC,t' 3 fuglUveg near the Grand Victory mine

©lit whose mother had pressed to the front motet horrible that has *occurred in j Murphy, R K Cowan, Jno Pringle, Lis Majesty had received from T.ud Ive.ich mor of expectancy a an tnni tn. mum- abou/L dusk and shots were exch ing
ot the throng. TlieXu aroused tremendous ... . th massacre of 1900 Tha , r* n.iffleld q Steve’v Donald Me- Wdwnrd Cecil Guiness) $2.10.000 to he <lo tude. because, according to yesterday h
enthusiasm ln the crnW .China since the massacre or uvu. in. j c Duffleld, S bteve.y. uonaia one to tbv n,ll)lln hn8rrl(.ul!li catholic .-.s program, the burning of the ballots,

Sir Thomas gave? a short Interview to the killing occurred in the court yard or j Lean, Wm .Gray, Alf Talbot, Dr H It noil n? Pirotestnnt, In memory of îh-; ' or the announcement of nn election
i,7,T"n|S..„, HPAr"!.'L 5®. hna?.2h! the Yamen of the Board of Punish Abbott, H P Beal. Aid J C Judd, Wm King's visit. would come wvthln a few mdnutus. ! Bosquit, is said
went to toe Palls ml,lnlght bir lh,,m"8 ment. The victim, was beaten with Gerry. Aid Saunders, Aid C T Camp- --------------------------------- When the quarter hour sounded the

bamboo rods for two hours ln the bell, Aid Wyatt, Aid Greenlees, D W GRAND TRUNK BILL TO-DAY. nervousness Increased, and n large
afternoon, the fiesh on his bae-k, arms Blackwell, Wm Jqnes. Ed Manigault, _______ " number of officials of the Vatican, not
and legs being torn to ribbons. After H P Sharpe and Dr W J Stevenson. Resolution on Wli'eh it is Founded engaged in the conclave, emerged to 
life had apparently become extinct the a further detachment, with the band win ti.. t..u i- watch the concourse. As th^ bund of

Dynamite Cu.trldae f'ansee Serloua executioners, fearing that Chien had of the G.G.B.G., errives to-morrow- en p- the clock on St. Peter's approach-d
Injury to Five Workmen merely fainted and might revive, twist- Contingents also arrived from Cleve- -, 2—rSneeistr d,,,, the half hour a rumor that a selection

______  " ed a rope tightly around his neclf and land. Chicago, Buffalo, New York and • " tapeciai.) Private ;bad heen made developed in the minds
Niagara Falls, Ont.. Aug. 1.—A bad ’eft the body in this condition until Detroit. b111» will be one of the first orders | of many to a certainty and each one concerning his com-

explosion occurred In the Dawson and this morning. To-day the Clevetand oldI boys assist- for to-morrow In the Commons, and, momentarily expected some favored car- ^ The convlcta ore believed to
rule, wheel pH of the Canadian Ni- m^ "^"ttoXt^ i T'’ <■*,«" r^in ,he O rim^V'^
agara Power Company about (, o'clock rest, his friends being denied an in- concerts were given In Victoria Park. to be slim there are a counle of bills been one ln ”<rme Am*rlc:in clty awa|t" q,/.™!. „’nd drivtnK out the criminals
this evening, knocking five men uncon- terview with him, and all inform<xtion Monday will by the biggest day of th n.ir>pr th.lf wlli a°:. , f mg the election of a presidential candi- A a.n^ «î^^inwh^rriPfi in
sclous for some Mme, cutting their regarding his condition being withheld, the celebration. The following program conslderabto length The fnmri' stimo date, but with thle striking dllterence-j Additional forces are being hurried l
heads and bruising and breaking their The evidence nt the trial was so weak has been arranged: . ,h ,0vinment's CufaT nvî^t 1 no solitary sign had cume as to how the j the mine. „„-hed
limbs. It seems that the man known that Chien would probably have been 1 p.m.—Grand parade from Market aeh „ g,, ,? GrÏÏ„ti,I ™ vote had been going at the polls. i Another account of the battle reaÿ d
es the "monkey, driver" while load- acquitted had he not boldly admitted square to Exhibition grounds. whiz-wV,» Another quarter of an hour passed | Bralnard F. Smith, chief clerk of Fol
ing a. drilled hole Ln the pump hole the charge that he had attempted to 2 p.m.—Mass band concert of visit- rtl.r]nh„_b„ .,in7 n« th» !,hu.r ^ and the anxiety grew more intense. Not som P1-!»0"- H was not f)e<i that
section, by accident knocked the cap Organize a rebellion ,at Hankow 1r. ing and local bands on platform. f,,ro S the 8 ltms us the chlef mea- g brr.ath ot a|r relieved the sultry three of the attacking porl, were
of one of the dynamite cartridges likiO, and boasted that ne had always! 2.15 p.m.—Address or welcome—iBU8e- heat of the evening, and scarcely a. killed, and that it was presumed two
against a rock, prematurely exploding advocated the ass;„< n> »n of ihe I Chairman Macrobert. President Me- : . n'onf the private bills Is also the und eame from the vast multitude, ci the,convicts were badly wounded.

Manchus in order to rid the country of Can,t. Mayor Beck and others, b,j' t0 Incorporate the Grand J>u"k | Hundreds gathered below the window] The killed are presumed to he
The explosion felled the five- men j that dynasty. | 2.30 p.m.—Exhibition of hurdle and 1 ?lclflc- Tvwifleontinental Hail- from which the new Pontiff is to bestow - young Bosquit, Dill and one ot the

around the hole to the ground uncon- i Despite the precautions taken by the !high jumping by horses of His Worship ^"ay project wl 1 be the chief topic of ^hjs flr8t blessing. Suddenly, exactly sheriff's posse. The scene of the shoot-
ecious. One of their number, naoted officials, the prisoner smuggled from Mayor Beck. j discussion. Ine bill is to be amended ■ at.- 6.40 p.m., a sharp cry arose "Ecco , lug was near Cool, a small place a few
Lundy, received a five-inch scalp his cell a farewell message in the form i 7th Fusiliers Regiment, under com- ,n committee to make It conform to , eCco." Instantly the cry was taken miles outside of Placerville.
wound, while another, named Willick, of a poem, in which he glorified reform Imand of Lieut.-Col. Little, march past |he government project of construct- ;up by flfty thousand throats, and gre.v
B'I1 his ankle broken. Both men nam- nnd exhorted til^colleagues to continue land trooping color. Ing the. main portion of the line us a an(| grew, until the immense^ piaz sa si ill a
cd. with the “monkey driver,” were the work. ! A lengthy sports program will follow’, national enterprise. fairly roared with ‘‘Ecco! Ecco! la 7* „
•bodily injured. The latter jhad hLs —! At 8 p m. th<‘re will be a mass band —— sfumata ” Then silence fell like a PlacerviHe, f alif. Aug. -Ihe co
face badly lacerated. The other two FOREIGNERS TEWrjfied. (concert a_nd grand exhibition of 9t. TURNED THE FlRSI SOD. spell, while the thousands watched. 1 vlcta who escaped from episom prison
men escaped with a bad shaking up --------- - Andrew's Highland Cadets, a bull fight, ______ From the smoke stack of the Sistine are still nt lapge. The five Y-ho en-
and bruises. The men were quickly Pekin, Aug. 2.—China is wit ness lag^Krooks' paradXand cake walk and grand, work Be«un on New Government Chapel a tiny stream of light gr-y gnged in a fatal fight with the pur-
rlcZUf the^°P °f the plt' where thPV return to the commands which follow- tattoX under the patronage of n„iidi„g* nt Dowmanvllle. | "moke curled lazily downward. With suers at the f*ra11" x . aFî
received medical attention, and were fVl„ nA11_ «Qf.n „ v LieurSCol. Llttl) and officers of the <th ______ ! no wind to cany it away, the smoke /night have not been seen t day, nnd
taken to their homes. None of their c up d tnt of J. . S. Political FusllierKjKtiKTonclude the entertain- Bowmanville Aug 1__The former hung heavily in the hot air and then apparently have made a successful re
Injuries will prove fatal. discussion among the Chinese, which ment. .... ... gradually disappeared. treat. Ihe dead bodies of F-.-itus

town hall and market buildings in this jpor a moment the crowd believed that Rutherford and W. <’• Jones, the two
recent policy of friendliness towards BIG TIME AT PIFTON. town having been torn down to makejthe signal meant an election for there militiamen ^ho were shot by the out-
, „ . . * j J ---------- room for erection by the Dominion gov- Is a tradition that the cardinals are al- ; laws, were found this morning where
foreigner., hns sudd. 1> Ftopp d. 1 îe pjCt0n, Aug. 20.—Several hundred peo- ernment of a new customs house and lowed to send up a little smoke as a they had fallen. Gill, the National 
plan of the Dowager Empress to ternfv -.ambled at the station vesfer- ' P"stoffice. the contracts for new muni- notification of an election, and much , guardsman, who was shot thru one
the reformers by the execution of Shen 1 . c 'wr , , _ , , < ipal buildings have been let to Brock smoke in the case of a disagreement, lung. i« now’ expected to recover.
Thien which occurred tost Fridav. has !day t0 wrtpome home the P,lnce Rd" ! &■ Bennington. Yesterday Architect ! Any such hup»*, however, were almost, Another victim of the convict < 
been ' successful. All the liberal ward Old Boys and Girls. A special siddall of Toronto laid out the ground Immediately dissipated, for a cloud of j was Philip Spinger, a resident of this
Chinese’ particularly those who have train of ten coaches, all heavily loaded. fm. t|ie new buildings, and at I o’clo k very thick smoke emerged and con- | district. He is deaf nnd falling to
been associated with the reformers, ar» arrived at 1 o'clock from Toronto and tb|„ afternoon Mayor James broke the tlnued for five minutes. — ’respond to an order to halt, was fatally

to complain of burglarv In the greatest fear of arrest, and it intermediate points. All the trains and ground and turned the first sod for the Populace Disappointed. shot by a picket early this morning.
Ho said his name is difficult to find a Chinaman who Is boats arriving during the day had their excavation. _ with many ejaculations of dieap- A report received to-night states that

was Duval and he wa-- aged 100 willing m mention politics or Friday's quota, and hy 8 p.m. the streets were , The structure Is to be of red brick, it, pnintment the populace watched th" *>ur convicts not believed to be the
His story was confirmed bv the na- tragedv, altho the latter is almost the thronged with homecomers and their fPet ]Cng by 51 feet wide. The lower last trace of the ballots disappear, and same who ambushed the officers Inst

per*. Duval was horn iulv 4 1Sir> onlv topic of conversation among trust- friends. floor will be occupied by civic officers thPn djs-persed, altho it was a ' long night, were discovered to-day by a.
Id as a youth was refused as n con- ed friends. The officials are particular At the station Mayor Boulter read nil and the second storey will all be used t;mp bpf0rp tbe square of the Basilica j posse near Lotus, in the X\ eblrer Creek

script. lv dllmh. The affair is disappointing to address of welcome on behalf of the as a public hall. All modern conveni- jrPsumed its normal quiet appearance. district. A number of shots were ex
erces and improvements wifi be inor- j To-night's failure to achieve an elec- changed, but so far as known with-

assoc-iatlon with icorned the homecomers on this, tlieir pointed, the cost being about Ç1J 500. tion was a great disappointment to out result.
Dr. Rose of The new government buildings will not!Rr)me. and It is doubtful whether such

; Toronto and several other gentlemen pe conrpleted till next year, but the 
Prince S11 the most liberal of th" mad- short addresses. The Citizens' town buildings .including a new fire

M in, hu princes who in March last is Band enlivened the occasion with choice paip ave tn bP completed this year.
;.n„d a proclamation against Incense music. The town is finely decorated---------------------------------

---------- burning to mil'tary idols, because it with Hags, bunting, mottoes, etc., for
Plattsburg. N.Y.. Aug. 2.-The Gov- wae the chief rite during the Royer the occasion, and presents a gay ap-

arnor General's Foot Guards, the Sec trnublrs is reported to have risked his pearanee.
Olid Ottawa Field Battery and the nt nmrP bv opposing the execution of To-morrow an excursion down 
awa emp.-my of Canadian Engineers. shp]l ,-hien.

Tne three rrai'k militairy orpanizati'-'ns
of the «’anadian capital .under com EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
m.md .,f Lieut col. A. T,. Jarvis, and Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East,
accompanied bv their own hand and Geo. 15<1 wards. F C. A.. A H. Edwards

corps, in all about .V*i strong. W. P. Morgan. Phone Mo In 1168. 
an-xn.i here today on n special train ..... wh„ .
davs',vîsiratoH,,i' A,,-;ntk‘-»n a thr'P : You should have an Accident Policy. See 
M T ? !,US , iTy’ They nre en"! Walter H Blight. Phone 2770. Medical 
camped on the fair grounds. Building. Boy nnd Richmond-streets. 136

The city i= decoraxvrth both Eng
lish ami American flags, and a cordial 
Welcome has been ftiven to the Canadi
an soldiers.

LIMITED Col. Montizambert will
Nell, John n em

men-
some

PROMISED ANOTHER VISIT.TENTS [iltfilil 010 BOYSFLESH TORN 10 R10ISmodéré R. E.TO Lieut.-Col. Blggnr, who ia
Er RENT By

Forest City Prepared for a Big Festi

val Enjoyment, With Large 

Influx of Visitors.

Governor of Elgin Jail Refused to 

Receive Him Under New 

Law.

Men Who Escaped From Tolsom 

Prison Take Refuge in 

a Mine-

Awful Death Punishment Meted to 

Chinese Journalist-Reformer by 

Empress Dowager.

FOR
CHILD'S BODY FOUND.,

DEISTS.
LAWN PARTIES

Sarnia, Aug. 2.—Chief of Police, 
Sarvls this morning received word that 
tfie body of a child waa floating in< 
the St. Clnir, opposite Corunna, nnd 
went down and brought the body to - 
Sarnia, when It was claimed by Geo. 
Thompson of Port Huron es his child 
Bella, who was drowned on Tuesday 
Inst, and In attempting whose rescue 
Mrs. Gilbert Taylor also lost her life.

and
EXHIBITIONS day for 

Ueorge London, Aug. 2.—London's Old Boys 
ar# flocking to their native heath from 
all parts of the compass, and It Is al
ready assured that the homecomers 
festival Is to be an Immense success.

Placerville, Calif., Aug. 1.—Reports 
of an encounter between the law offi
cers and the thirteen convicts who 
escaped from Folsom prison were re
ceived to-night, but owing to the re-

Pekin, Aug. 2.—A journalist of this 
city named Shen Chien, was executed 
here yesterday. According to the offi
cial report ot the execution, Chien waa 
beheaded, but it has become known that

St. Thomas, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—John 
Johnston, a 14-year-old lad of Spring- 
Held, who has been a terror to that 
section for some time past, was on Sat
urday at the Instance of County Crown 
Attorney Donahue, K C„ committed for 
trial on chargea of housebreaking and 
theft and was brought to the county 
Jail here by County Constable Clunas. 
Governor Moore, however, refused to

ALSO
' OUTFITTERS. SIR. THOMAJ KISSED THE KIDS.

Buffalo, Ang. 1.—Sir Thcmae Lipton ar
rived In Buffalo to-night not at ell ex-ST. EAST,

LAKE MANITOBA FLOATED.

Montreal.
Lake Manitoba of the C. P. R. flteam- 

aw.t h» y.» 8hiP llne* which ran into the mud the take the lnd on the ground that he be- n|hpr day npar ,.rtnguPUfi, floated nil
Ing under 14 years of age could not be right this morning and relumed to tlia 
received into the Jail.

Mr. Donahue was called In and told

2.—( Rpc la 1. )—-TheAug.

rA
city, it jp understood tha--t the ship 
has sustained no damage and will be 
reloaded nt once.r Spectacles con- 

in after life may 
ded if a child’s 
ve early atten- 
all and see me

Mr. Moore that the boy was committed 
under the criminal law of the Dominion 
and the case did not come under the 
provincial statute which Governor 
Moore took for his guidance.

ed«
.Dallas Bosquit, the eon of Sheriff 

to be among the 
slain. Militiamen Dill was shot thru 
the body, and is not expected to re
cover. The greatest anxiety prevails 

, here concerrimg the safety of the 
soldiers. It is known that six of them 

' went into the brush after the convict»,
1 and the only trace of them was the 
wounded man Dill, who was unable

THIRD TRIAL BEGINS,

Georgetown, Ky.. Aug. 2.—The thin® 
former Secretary of State, 

He ‘ Caleb Powers, an accessory before the 
slined, however, to receive the boy with- fact to the murder of Gov. Goebel, will 
out an order from the sheriff. A visit here to morrow. Both sides

claim to have much additional ovi- 
. ^ . . Al . I dence. Powers hns been convict**®
he was not in, and the Crown Attorney j twice, and sentenced for life 
advised the constable to take young , times.

trial of

EXPLOSION AT THE FALLS.
was paid to Sheriff Brown's office, but

both

Johnston to his hotel and hold him un
KILLED AT THETFORD MINES.

ION HOUSE til the sheriff could be consulted. This i 
wa« done, but during the night the boy \ Quebec, Aug. 2.—George Turner, s 
made his eecape and is now again at well known resident, of Quebec, was In- 
large- „ 1 stantly killed by n dynamite explosion

This is the same boy that was at the 1 nt the npheHto-» mines nt Thetford 
last assizes tried for arson, nnd Mines on Thursday last, Decensed was
jury disagreed. The people of Spring- a brother to Hon. Richnird Turner, 
field are in terror for fesr of the toy, 
wrho has been conspicuous in depreda
tions.

The question now is. who is to blame 
for the escape of the young prisoner?

lOUTH PARK
S Bay Point
imer Resort ln Canada.
istic pavilions throughout, 
irid h« autlfiil walks. Take 
at Barrio for direct con- 

Mnckoka Kxi'i -js nni 6 
urpaewF-d; or write for in-

MANY IIAPPY R ETC ft NS.

To R. K>cme of the Morin H hase. Rrm 
/vg, 3, 1844, nnd over 85 year* im.Torjnto.!it. I

HESri'Ell ALSO DROWNED. Tlivy Must Hr Sold.
Beginning to-morrow the Dlneen Co. 

will renew their building sale now to 
its third week- It will be kept up un
til every summer hut 16 sold -straws, 
light felt Alpines, fedorus and Derby 

K wns h‘‘t6 wl11 be 1 leared °ut at nearly 20 
Volekel p,"r cent ||a',H lhl1" a regular low selling 

price. Straw Alpines that were $2 
and #2.80 for #1. Light felt Alpine» 
that were #.’1, #2.50 and #2 for #1.00. 
Store dosed to-U»y.

WILLIAM SUCKER.
Manager. ;

New Orleans, La., Aug. 2.—In an en
deavor to snve the life of John K Vole
kel, sr., a well know president of New

rrrri---
want to borrow 
household go-d* 

horses at» 
caons. call and see us.

, ill advance you anyamouol 
cum .<16 at, sumo day os yoa

• t-iev for it. Money cau he 
aid in full atany time, or ia 
;\ or twelve monthly f*>f’

■ ms to suit borrower. '>• 
.venn entirely newiplaa 
. ding. < all and get our 

-rmti. Fhone-M»u «33.

-
noney on 

- ,:nos. organ.'.
1

Orleans, Walter E. Bertel, paying teller 
of the Whitney National Bank 
drowned at Grand Isle* to-day. 
also was drowned. Mrs. Volekel and j 
her daughter, who went to the a*-6i<t- j 
once of the men, were rescued with 
difficulty.

i

GEM RALLY FA lit.RIRTIIR.
BENTLEY—At 114fl Queen West, on July 

27th, 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bentley,

increased during the Imperial court's i-ito Security Co REFUSED as conscript. Meteorological Office, T*<rom«>, Aug. 2.— 
(8 p m.) The weather has .»een tine from 
the lake region to the I’rovlne *

,nnd Fomevvltat showery in Mnn't^i»* and 
the Territories, especially In Allierta.

Mlhlinnm am! m.i vjmnm f« inpenttnreet 
IvumlonipH, Catgary, 4‘J Hi: «ju'Ap*
pelle, 4t Wlanlpeg, .VI Port Ar* 
llinr, 52 5f;; Pn-rrv Sfniivl. ■><> 74; Toronto! 
f»:j 71; Ottawa 5<> 74; Mo-meal, 58--70< 
Q• ebee, Tî A); Îin II f a \, .52 72.

FireéflKt».

:
LOANS.' 

ar Building. 6 King But Thl. Feeble l.nd 
Mu nil r«*<!

hived to Be
MARRIAGES.

DAVIES—BRADDON—In the Turkish par
lors. Mcf’onkey'F, July 29, by Rev Arthur 
Baldwin of All Sajnt*' Church, Cbarle* 
Albert Davies to Marie Ella Brn<ldon, 
both of Toronto.

chaseTvplioid Fever

40c.

Parle, Aug. 2.—An interesting case of 
longevity nf a feeble youth wag re
vealed in the police court on Tuesday.

A man called 
In his apartment.

delivbksd

ughlin, Chemiat DEATHS.
BROWN—On Saturday, Aug. 1st. nt h’s 

inte mdd*me, 98 Gould-st-cet, Thonm#
M. Brown, aged 47 years.

Funeral Monday at 3.30 p.m , to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, 
papers please copy.

BLOOR—On Saturday, Aug. 1, 1903. at 
Willowdale, Mrs. James Bloor, Jn her Slat 
year.

Funeral Monday at 1 p.m. to Mount j 
Pleasant Cemetery.

JOHNSTON Accidentally drown'd In Mus ers. 
kokn, July 30, John Johnston, aged 19, 
eldest son of Jai. Johnston, 31>S Front- 
street west.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Oimtery, Momliy, .3rd Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.
jilease areept fhla intimation.

Lower I,hI<cn r«n<l Georgian Bay— 
Moderate eawterly wiiiilws a few 
Mglit scalliTed nhowcra, hot genvr- 
ally fair; not much eliange la tciii- 
prrntare,

Ottawa \ alley ami I'pp<r and Lover Ht. 
■ Law ronce Light t/» m'Kleraf<‘ winds; gen
eral I v fair anT not mm-h ctennge m tew 
pe rature.

<;u If and Marl finie --Light ?n rncrlArahi 
winds: line, sTationary Qi' slightly bkl* 
leiii|fera4iire.-

Lnke Hhperior -ModerH'» easterly wlrtd#; 
ck udy* to partly cloudy, with sumo shotv-

246

BIG He has lived in one hnu«e ninety-nine the foreigners, who h:id hoped thilt the Town of Fivton. and very feelingly wel
years and grown iwngressivelv strons- Empress Dowager s -------the homecomers on this, tliei
er. He eats and drinks well, walks long the ladies of the legations would have third, annual reunion, 
distances and has ;i stentorian voice. He <t civilizing influence, 
remembers seeing Napoleon in 1812.

North of Ireland

Photo Bargains Monday—Gallery open 
allaay. Dame's.830* Yonge comeearly.

an immense crowd will again assemble, 
unless the conclave should continue 
until another Sunday. The mute sig
nal. showing that the morning ballot 
had been fruitless, was seen at 11.CO 
a m. by many thousands also, but the 
watchers in the morning, owing to fhe 
intense heat of the sun. were com
pelled to shelter themselves behind the 
colonnade.

During the day the Austrian and 
French ambassadors railed at the Vati
can and were received by Prince f’higi. 
marshal of the conclave- Cardinals Cre- 
toni and Vaszary continue to receive 
their imeals from the outside. The 
other cardinals, who are indisposed, are 
reported to be slightly better.

Provision* Bxnmlneel
A great mess of provisions was intro

duced Into the conclave to-day thru tHe 
wicket gate. Everything was tnoroly 
examined before b»ing allowed to pass 
thru the wicket. Forty chickens were 
cut open to seA that they did not con
tain contraband matter. Letters end 
telegrams for the cardinals were gent 
in to the Oamerlengo. who does as he 
thinks best about delivering th^m. Some 
of the Catholic newspapers were sent 
in, but no non-clerical ones. The number

■ ■ ■ ■
weathfl*

Once o*
=--entiaf for hofc
i and comfort.
• ou will

FIRE IN WALLACEBt'RO. !foot G1 ARDS AT PLATTSBl HG.
STOCK DESTROYED HOt SES,

Wallaceburg, Aug. 2.—About 2 o'clock 
this morning fire was discovered in the 
Stonehouse brick block, and did con
siderable damage. The fire started in 
Fleming's restaurant, which is com
pletely wrecked. The adjoining store, 
occupied by V. W. Jeffs as a drug 
store and dwelling, nnd the billiard 
hall, occupied by A. £ameron. are also 
badly damaged. The fire reached the 
next store to the south, occupied- by 
Stonehouse Bros., Monrone & Zav-itz ! XELLES—Suddenly, on Ang.^ 22nd, at 388 
Co., and this Is also badly damaged. | Huron-street, Mary B. Nolle», widow of 
Th<- block was only completed about 
two months ago. and will be rebuilt as 
coon as possible.

London, Aug. 2.—Despatches receiv- 
th*3 ed here say that an earthquake hns 

Bay of Quinte to Glen Island. Glenora destroyed some houses in the Town of 
and other pointe, accompanied by the , Filattierra and Mulazze. in the Prov- 
band and orchestra, has been arranged jnce of Tuscany, Italy. Filattierra is a 
for the entertainment of the visitors, town of two thousand inhabitants and 
and will likely be largely attended.

A few MCatferoi! sfmwuvs, Lot 
part fa lr ; stationary <sIE Manitoba 

for the moif 
►lightly higher temperature*.THEM.

STBAMSUir MOVEMENTS., of tbs 
ganitaf/ 

Price»

ir vcticftl solution 
and their Mulazze a town of _ 4000 ‘ Inhabitants. 

They are near Spezia on the Gulf of 
1 Genoa.

At.
...New York .. 
..New York . 
..New York . 
.New York .

*. New York, .
..QivenM »wn

bugle From.
... Lh«\rpw>!
.......... Nnpl ■«

Hon thump? on

... Leghor.1
; Xew/\A orlç

City of Bombay,. Green.wk ... Philadelphia
CniUpniUe............. i,lv rp'>'>l „\<‘w ^ ■ rk
Koenlgin Luise, Plymouth .... New York
Pn tri*.....................Lisbon ............... New York
Xr-w England». ..Ilontm ...........  , Liverpool
Coiumihta................Movllle ............ New York

. Father Pnlrt .... Antwerp 
..Fnfh<v Pa-inf . .Avoamouth
.New York........... rjretpo-d

.. Olmffow 
. .HAmhiirg 
... Boston 
New York 
... Best >n 

. Glasgow 
Ne.v York

Le.ea nla.
on,
/reat iinport-anc®*
liars at

Prends and acquaintance*BROCK OLD BOY».

Cannington. Aug. 2.—A largo crowd ” 
of Brock Old Boys arrived here yes
terday and are making many old homes ^ 
happy tc day. They were given a pub- + 
lie reception at the station.

Sf-.viln.................
New York.... 
L-i Tour ml re. 
Marseilles. ...

the late Chancellor Nelles of Victoria -■<-rifle,............ITZSIWNSCO.ga

West,

The Ottawa Free Prews.
ottaw,- is. fin of l<v-.< :K) pc-i-1 . when 

on»- e,,onts the.suburbs ,>f Hull. Hlntonbuvg 
ami Nr-a Fdlnht'irgh. After seven ye.-irs in 
power the Liberals are the dominant fiscal 
power. n< far :u- pun-having power counts. 
The Ottawa Free tx*1'11 is the I.literal' news- 

at the <*npftnl. and ns such enjoys i 
large share of advertising. The Free Pr'-ns 
has the finest mechanical < qulpment of any 
newspaper In (‘nntida, outside -f Toronto 
and Montreal.

University.
Funeral will leave the house Tuesday, 

at 8 a.m., for Union Station. Interment 
at Oobonrg.

8TEBL—On Saturrlay, Aug. 1, at General 
Ho8pltoJ, Minnie M. Stéel, aged 30 years. 

Funeral private.

Remember The 
Toronto Morning 
World is delivered 
to any address in 
the city or suburbs 
for 25c. a month. 
Phoneorder M 252.

*
♦ill King St. 

.11 ON-LG. TO-DAY l> TOIIONTO.Did you ever try the top barrel >
1 ry the decanter at Thomas", three for 

» Quarter.

CAPTMIED CAMBMXO OtTFIT.

Saratoga. N. Y . Aug. 2.—Police fie 
tectives today raided the saloon of 
♦tfrerni;,u ^ Minneh.-in. a member of 
me Hoard of Village Trustees. They 
captured some gambling apparatus and 
traced Minnehan und*i

♦-- " AGAIN HI-: PORTED DEAD. Civic HoHrtay.
I’nrt Perrv. luifferln County, J/inffon 

and Cohonrz OM P.ovs- r-xcnrelons.
Durham Did Boys" picnic. B-scnoir 

Park, afternoon.
Baseball. Toronto v. Rocheeter, 10.80 

and 3 30.
Lacrrmse. Torrmto v. Capitals. Han- 

lan's. 3 p.m.
Vaudeville, H .in Inn's Point, all day.
Vaudeville, Munro Park, 3 and 8.

It Indiana........
M#»nfeagle .
Arabic..........
Ftirnessln. ..
M<»lt ke..........
T*!.i01*1.....
Ci lflc..........,.
Vi.nconrer. .
Carlhaaininn 
Columbia.................Glasgow ...

Tangier, Morocco, Aug. 2—It is re- + 
ported tliat the pretender to the throne + 
of the Sultan. Bu Hamara, has died + 
cf wounds received. >-

Bu Hamara has been reported dead *-

in^etll B Ormsby j |
George St. Telephone. d7 tober 31, 1902. | trmYmrrttrt-mt + H

SI EC.z i-: its.
of . New York 

. New York 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
..IXaples ... 
sr. John'»

bief Z1'a,6,„n.d:PU
pur- 

hl»
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas: f sued for 

\i- Leilan of New
Wri. thru

ontii af, 
the Mie

ived hy McLellah 'v j j, 
cf the cirrus, of

The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto, Ameri
can plan from #2.50 per day. With 
bath from $3.00 per day.

£8ued a 
McKay. A m

served of Continued on Page 3.arrest.
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.cw-sss.-ÿ'imai

lwlmro l,Mh and pasture- wtnJr.,Uai! 
tivn zoml neII* sprln- LJ:1.n”lne<1;
dwelling IViiti; kllchan im&pf'î™ '
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Horse PastureFUNERAL OF DEAN INNES.NORTHERN SECURITIES WIN.

Gfyofflami/toDDetermination Decision HuncHtf Down In Oice of Impreoelre Ceremony In W. Peol’e
Cathedral, London.State of Minnesota. mLondon, Aug- 1.—The funeral of theSt. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 1.—Judge

Lochren to-day In the United States late Dean Ionea took p]ace from St.
_______________ Circuit Court handed down his decision
Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 jn the case of the State of Minnesota ,

T..SU..., World, three ^.n.h. ,.r «0 ...»_ £»«£* ST.Ü'ÎSï E

tas» as» “sj-îs s-.,« srs&£ s's-pr - KrwsÆ/ss: va*
again to-day. Sergeant-Major Prentice president of the Northern Securities cal service was followed by a short 
placed himself at tin- head ot a squad this Company, and individually, In which he sermon by Archdeacon Davis. The gath
morning and surrounded the place. They sustained the contentions of the de- ering was a notable one, representing

meno„.1i'dt.he,h’;tvtT.’d "a Perfect fendants and dismissed the bill of com- jfnbnrly all the clergy of the diocese of 
rigIn ro'talk TiH polh.e" wk the Ppamra Plaint of the State. Huron, and also representatives of
ot every one in the gang. I He finds that the Northern Securities other denominations thruout the city.

* Grabbed Her Parse. | Company has not violated the state The pallbearers were Sir John Carl-
A polite stranger met Miss Ltozle Winn, laws, forbidding the consolidation of Ing, Adam Brown of Hamilton, V.

20s „Gast M i auley-street, Saturday even- parallel and competing lines of rail- Cronyn, John Labbat, Richard Bayly,
^vb^lmèro0„ff^t™ett01n"»^^ne^ve^so7tt'n?';r the way thru lts ownership of the stock of W. J. Read, Fred Farncombe and Geo. 
O. T H. traîks hi stuck Ms bund Inti her the Great Northern and Northern Fa- F. Jewell. The chief mourners were 
pvckvt. grabbed* her purse, which contained eifle Railways. He refuses the injunc- John C. Innés, Toronto, son of the late 
$24. and made off with it. He had been tion asked by the State of Minnesota 1 dean; T. H- Carling, son-in-law; John
carrying two or three parcels of shoes, but to restrain the securities company from Gibb of Toronto, brother-in-law, and
he threw them nil away as lie ran. | voting the stock of the two railrotd John Innés Curling, a grandson. In-
^i, “• companies or either of them- This de- terment was made at Woodland Ceme-

da^hter of Frank Bay aSd R-Ftom clslon *ffectte th.e >'e8u,,a «te federal tery in the family plot. The flowers
streets, was tcrrWdy burned about the government s victory in the Circuit were magnificent, and formed one of 
hack, arms and chest. Her apron caught Court in no way whatever. The federal the most beautiful features of the ser
ti re while she was pouring water into the suit involved the same defendants and vice at the Cathedral.

ev52' *Vte,h (,f her citing was same general state officers, but w>.s
dtnl say to-niglît thafThêy have l' op “"o’f i °n a totally different contention

| lier recovery. of law.
The federal suit in which the securi

ties company was beaten was prosecu
tion for violation of the Sherman anti
trust law, passed by the federal con
gress.

The state suit In which the securities 
company wins was based on an alle
gation that the defendants violated 
acts of the Minnesota legislature for
bidding the consolidation of parallel 
and competing lines ot railway.

The hearing of the state suit was be
gun Friday, June 5. before Judge Loch
ren in the Federal Circuit Court. It 
followed the submission of much tes
timony on both sides for many months.

Paul's Cathedral this afternoon.. The
HI 111
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Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

is over. Stock-tak
ing commences to
morrow morning. 
Snaps all next week 
in all departments. 
Those who read 
and watch for Oak 
Hall ads are wise. 
Those who heed 

and buy are pru- 
W e are 

clothiers from the 
word go.

HE! 1* WANTED.

YOL.* S'1®
formation *?*• f°i in-
ssMSsfc*«3(«a

DON MILLS ROADJoe Johnston, From the Reserve, 
Found Lying on Sidewalk With 

Bad Wound.

Toronto* T 
V i*innin** 8 

with ftFour Dollars a Heath piste 
real went f' 
winning by
cheater,

{The record 
Clot*.

Buffalo ........
Jersey City 
Newark .. . 
Baltimore . 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .. 
'Kochester .. 
Btovldenre

ORXINfi M'.tNSPAI'ER 
carriers wanted. Apply 

longn-street. 1 !
HOUTB 

"’arid Offi<*.

antpi j lady orERA-mua .....
! -i

tween 8 and 9 a m it ,!,• tn AW*J be- Limited. 1 ’ ‘ ' 8:rol'»'Jn Co.,

wPLUCKY CONSTABLE MAKES ARREST.
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

cd7

Young Girl Fadly Burned About) 
Body—Polite Stranger Gets 

Miss Winn's Purse. W ANTED—SriN'NEn, TURNFR ivit VV anldereia. Toronto Silver Plate'C? 
Ltd,, 57Q \Ve*t Klng-mreet.J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.

I Telephone N 2520
Uamea on : 

Baltimore at 
ark, Worvest

dent. TRAVELERS MADE MERRY.Hamilton. Aug. 2.—Hamilton will need to 
build additions to both her jail and hos
pitals if the pace set yesterday and to-day 

I is kept up. The criminals have been un
usually busy. Saturday night Dr. Jones,

An Object Lesson.
The Gore-street Methodists gave Dr. Car

man, general superintendent of the church, 
a sort of an object lesson, showing how

; Kilbride who rfrlvin* no York-street Tuch V10 church had suffered thru the ac- , Kilbride, who was driving up xorK-streei, , tlo„ of the stationing Committee, which
found Joe Johnston, an Indian from the refused to allow Rev. T. J. Morris to an- 
Iteserve, lying on the walk.' He had been •nv('r « call and sont Rev Dr. Wakefield 

.. . . . .. of tha h;?tead. Many of the influential men ofstabbed In the chest. The doctors at the thc congregation left, and to-day only a
very small gathering turned out to hear 
the general superintendent preach. He 
inii<le no reference to the trouble. A meet 
ing of the trustees has been called for next 
Friday evening, when an effort will be 
trade to fill some of the vacant offices. 
During his morning discourse Rev. Dr. Car
man referred to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the 
“Pious Premier.’’

TXh’TECTIVES — EVRRY 
goi-d salary, experience

_____________ ^ International Detective

MunroPark w**™*--*™™^11 t"htX***»**«« offices in each stats 
«.iluT lnl,fr It«ndlng. Salarv $■>?
m ' rn;,h Thursday, directmain office. with expenses. Colonh?
< axfon Bldg , ( h fen go.

LOCALITY,
nnnecesiar,

Agency, Miiwan.

London Drnmmen and Many VlelS 
ore Enjoyed Annual Picnic.

Losi
Toronto w« 

In a twelve- 
five In o>ne < 
of the home 
ed by 
work.

SLIMMER RESORTS. AMUSEMENTS.

ISLAND I. IY1USK0KA LAKESLondon, Aug. 2.—The travelers of this 
city along with many visiting drum
mers from Toronto, Hamilton, Galt and 
elsewhere enjoyed yesterday their an
nual outing to Port Stanley. Travelers

GLEN ECHO 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season, licet 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per da., 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

fcïS-gPKiigStEastl
I HALL JL Opp St James Calhedrajl

Bruc
iWEEK AUGUST 3. opponent, B» 

eisfttptlon of 
and passed 
innings work 
Hayden pull 
while White, 
for Toronto, 
fin snd Hear 
brilliant at t 

Baltimore- 
yia.vden. I f. 
Jennings. M 
XVlltse. lb. . 
Jones. 2b. . 
McCreadle, r. 
Kelly, c.f. . 
Griffin. 3b. . 
Xlearne. c. .. 
iBurchell, p. .

City Hospital had to sew him up. Ben 
Garlaw. another' rt*d man, has been ar
rested and charged with the crime. 

Imitated Drunken Cowboy. 
Constables Knox and Atkin had an ex-

are a Jovial class of men even In their 
serious business hours, but when they 
congregate for a free and lively time 
it is difficult to surpass them.
Stanley has seen many thousands of 
people during the past few weeks and 
has known many scores of picnics, but 
never as large a crowd of merry picnick
ers as on Saturday. It is estimated that 
over 5000 persons were at the park- 

In the morning’s parade the travelers 
were costumed In white /duck trousers 
and bowling hats, and presented a very
pleasing appearance as they marched ——____

T‘ R’ sta.tl0n* whece the in- of telegrams for Cardinals Herrero y 
tT1û. ^rl\IT2î?erî? Toronto were ' Espinosa and Langenieux, who are ill,

.* » t*le, vyhole party, local was so great that they made a large
V“Y n8> t!?yelers' bojirded the . packet. The Spanish students, who are 

Hon! d02vJn to îfhePOrh The particularly anxious atout the condi-
day was ideal for the outing.

BIG NEW SHOWed-7. SMÆÆ.
T ULKORAI’H OPERATOR WANTFTvC
St-Ækora? ïfl'iuiil*2*1 ^Adelaide £

WAITERS, STFAtf 
'cqulrofi; '

nnd $5 bonus; must 
Call 4.30 p.m.
Rvoxa n.

A fAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
ItX Mutikoka. First-class board, large 
i <>i.mu, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

Port

THREE LELUOTTSciting experience, too. They were called 
to the home of Mrs, Gordon, 3ti3 Wllson- 
street, where her brother, Pat Landera. 
waa giving a correct Imitation of a drunken 
cowliov with a gun. The constables crept 
up to the back door. The minute Landers 
clapped his eyes on them he pointed his 
revolver and shouted, "Come another step 
and I'll blow your brains out! Before he 
knew what happened he was doubled up 
over P. C. Atkins' knee. He was brought 
to the cells, and will face the mag strate 
In thc morning. The plucky constable was 
hichly complimented by his offlceis.

8 * Visited by Police.
Sunday the police paid an office1

Musicians.
G.N.W. Swindled.

The local off!re of the G. N W.Telegraph 
Company lost $200 by the work of n slick 
swindler yesterday. He represented him
self as A. (\ Deveau and wired to a New 
York firm for $200. An answer was sent 
back, instructing the office to par over 
the money, when s ttisfied that the 'sender 
of the message was Mr. Deveau. The 
swindler produced letters addressed to A. 
C. Deveau and he got the money. A few 
minutes after another message came over 
the wires Instructing the telegraph people 
not to hand out the money, as Mr. Dove m

CHARLIE WELCHLOSS OF LAKE MANITOBA. w A NT Ell >—'J .'EX 
IxxitFAIL TO ELECT A POPE. Mon cl og*I st. ■vage*

Grand Union. Hotel*J*aCONFLICTS IN MACEDONIA. Engrllsh Undeiwriters Already Re- 
pcnttngr Their Llbernllay.

London, Aug. 1.—Lloyds’ correspon
dent, writing to The Times in regard to 
the accident to the Lake Manitoba, says 
it was unfortunate that another casu
al tv should have occurred so soon. 
These vessels weire insured on excep
tionally favorable terms, and the un
derwriters are already repenting their 
liberality. The total loss of the Mon
terey had alréady wiped out more than 
a year’s premium on the whole fleet, 
and the most serious period of the St. 
Lawrence season 
These unimportant standings sometime» 
bring heavy claims, especially in the 
case of the Lake Manitoba. The ves
sels were insured for less than their 
value.

CARTER and BLUEFORD
Into AmbushTurkish Patrol Fell

Laid by Bulgarian».
Colored Coined Inns.Continued Ft ora Page 1, yL. T»®LONNIE FOLLETT

Constantinople. Aug. 2.—Isolated con 
-> in Macedonia. 

Turkish patrol which

Boy Change Artist. t
flicts continue to occur 
Last Friday a

pursuing the authors °f a dyna
mite outrage, fell into an ambush laid 
by the Bulgarians near Drama, which 
is close to the famous plain of Philip 
pi, where Brutus and Cassius were u« 
feated. Seven Turks and three Bul
garians were killed. The Porte, how- 
ever, announces that before long Hie 
forty thousand troops now in Mace
donia will be disbanded.

It is stated that as a result of en
quiry by Austrian and Russian con
suls into the reçent events at Salcnlca, 
Austria and Russia will demand the 
dismissal of the chief of police of Sa- 
Ionica. Reports from Armenia tell of 
rather serious disturbances, similar to 
those which preceded the trouble of 
1894. Several conflicts have occurred 
between Turks and armed Kurds on 

side and Armenians on the other, 
resulting in losses on both sides.

Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

Kuhns, r.f. . 
iWhdte. i f. .. 
Massey, lb. .

p.....
c.f. .

Downey, s.s. 
Toft. c. ..... 
Miller. 2b. .. 
Carr. 3b. ....

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P IV R HPXOIiBD NFATI.Y PRINTED 
, cards, statements, billhead, or .mT 

•?!. '.t.nrnaril. 77 Gne,m Bqsh

_ lost.
C*™~FROM~ Ml»

^ 0i'k. two sirs-? a red and a white 
rewe* c *

GOLRLEYBROTHERS
Comedy Aerolints,was in New York.Lastwas lion of Cardinal Herrero, asked Dr. 

Lapponi thru the wicket how he was, 
ana the doctor replied that he was a 
little better, but still confined to his bed 
and that the condition of Cardinal Gte- 
toni was unchanged. It is understood 
that the latter did not wish to partici
pate In the conclave, but was almost I 
forced to do so. He is now filled with , 
doubt as to whether he should give a 
vote, being afflicted with a sort of 
mania that he Is unworthy to determine 
the Divine will by casting his vote for 
anyone.

Cardinal Gotti, as far as known, is 
the only one of the cardinals who has 
not made some complaint about his 
cell. Being a monk, he would consider 
demands for comfort against his Ideas 
of austerity. To a member 
Noble Guard, who wished him success. 
Cardinal Gotti merely remarked: 
“Thank you, but I shall not be made 
Pope.”

Prince Chigi, the marshal of the con
clave, Is rather disconcerted because 
he has no electrical contrivance by 
which he can be notified from 
within the conclave the moment 
new Pope Is selected. He communicat
ed with Monsignor Merry del Val on 
the subject, and the latter informed 
him that measures would be taken to 
notify the marshal Instantly when a de
cision was reached.

Several attempts to establish com
munication with the cardinals have 
been discovered in time, and there 
have been some suspicious lights wav
ing in the cells of several of the cardi
nals which wèrè Interpreted ns signals. 
These were immediately reported to 
the Camerlengo by the marshal and ex. 
tra precautions were taken to prevent 
a repetition of the loocurrence. Conven
tional signs for communication, codes, 
etc., have all failed up to the present 
time.

BRITISH wi'5'A6RAPH

TWO-CENT RATE.WALKED TRACKS; WERE KILLED. Bruce,
Brodle,New Mc Ting Pictures,

and other new features. Splendid car 
service. Fun for all. Shelter for all.

MOTE AND BEAM.

Startled by Train’s Ap
proach. to old Not Escape.

„ I. 1 ÿ5SSSS.II%D0^ÏS?S.
Dcrmott nndher laug r (ra|n a j No steam roads may cross each other
down by an n. I'• & 1 ■ I*”-- * _ on the safe level, except when trains
mile from The women come to a full stop. Obviously, .his
and both were Instantl.v^Mue^ bri,]g(> w|,en Is a great safeguard against wrecks.
thev ™wrthe train round a curve a short Restrictions even extend to the state 
distance away. Both ran back, keeping examination of eyes of employes of 
between the rails. The engineer continued operating departments for color bllnd- 
to blow the whistle, hut Jhe 1 j ness, and other physical defects which
ran down the track “head of ■ • may endanger the public.
After they had left the bridge finally they | Predicted Disaster.
somirntiHl btif ran qn the pntls oi tnp tios.
The on-Inert reversed his engine, but he- , When the New York Central first put 
fore the train could be stopped the p'//t into effect the two-cent maximum rate 
of the locomotive struck the women, hurl- there were numerous predictions among 
ing them 20 feet. Their backs were broken offlcjals o£ other roads of financial dis 
and their faces crushed beyond reeognl- ugttr gome old railroad men declared 
tion The young woman was to have been (hat ,t cost more than tw0 cents a mile 
married next week. to haul n passenger, and that no com-

pany could exist with such a revenue 
from its passenger trains. How well 
the New York Central builded, how
ever, was soon evidenced by the other 
roads coming down to the two-ceut 
fcasig. '

It is the experience of the people 
of this state that while competition is

Parallel Between Yankee Lynch
ing» nn*i Kinheneff Atrocities.

Paris, Aug. 2.—In an article headed “The 
Mote and Beam” Henri Rochefort com- 
p.iivs a lynching In the United States with 
the massacre of Kisheneff as :» commentary 
on the American protest to Russia against 
barbarity.

He places the striking facts In e.ich case 
In pa railed columns, coupled with brackets 
to emphasize their alrallailty.

Ho does not forgot to quote the judge 
of the Supremo Court who says that lynch
ing Is assassination, and aids that In 1901 
there wore 113 lynchings in one State of 
the Union.

Two Women Continued1 From Page 1. has yet to come.
Best of Everything.

Total*.........
Toronto .........
Baltimore ...

Two-base hi 
Three-base hit 
Nwsriflce hits- 
Cretidle, Hen 
White, Jennli 
pitcher—By I 
Off Burchell < 
By, Burchell 5 
Bruce 6 (Hay< 
chell 2). Left 
more 7. Time

HanlaiVs Point
TO-DAY

Special Holiday features
OPEN AIR THEATRE,
BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

4 PERFORMANCES 4

TO RENT
T °ni?h«rtT""LARGE ^smABrVmu

.“l8h.e(1 ftnumer residence at H.imlltoa 
Leach, six bedrooms. Apply Mi-akin» ^ 
Sons, Ilamlltop Ont Vl J fll aKtM ■

RELIGIOUS CORPS IN OTTAWA

Three Hundred Uniformed Men In 
Camp nt I.nna.I'uwne Park.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Ottawa Is In the 
hands to-day of the French-Can a diati 
rellgio-mllltary regiments of Quebeo 
City, Hull and the Capital. In all about 
300 uniformed men are mobilized at 
Lansdowne Park, 
include
Quebec and Ottawa, the Quebec Zou
aves and the Leo XIII guard of Hull. 
This morning.In company with the St. 
Jean Baptiete Societies of Hull and 
Ottawa, the corps, local and visiting, 
celebrated the patronal feast postpon
ed from June 24, by attending ’mass 
at the Basilica, To-morrow the bri
gade will be reviewed twice, once by 
Lord Minto and again by Mayor Cook. 
Amongst the Quebec Zouaves present 
are several that served at the Vatican 
on the Pope's body guard in past 
years.

hotel».

t] Canto^fK; BC,H,t,t$

•t’OQ-n?rd « ChuiT.h T(:ai« pass the do0r. TeL 
* Main. \\, Hopkins, Prop.
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TROOPS FIRE ON STRIKERS.
T Kî!r)T:0,8 IIOIHL. TOKONTO, CAN'.- 
v,.vtfn ’'.Rlly sl,"at‘''1' corner n!lng and 
Yfcrk-atreets; steam-heated: eleetrie-llahtedt 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite 
raies. $2 and 72.5b per day. (7 A. nrnh.m.

Fire Masked Men Commit Darling- 
Crime in Spokane.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 1.—John Kreln- 
huhle, treasurer of the Grand Lorlge of Odd
fellows of this st-nte, was shot by a masked 
highwayman on a Htllyord-street car last 
night.

Five desperndocis entered the car and or
dered the passengers to throw up their 
hands. Mr. Krelnbuhlc resisted and the 
shooting followed.

The robbers secured about $200 from the 
11 passengers and escaped.

Wf St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—There 
|W reports that there were frpsh collisions 

between the troops and strikers on the 
, trans-Caucasian Railway near Tiflis 

last Thursday. The troops were order
ed firp upon rioters, who wrere us
ing revolvers, with the result that twen
ty-one workmen were killed. The re
moval of a rail by the strikers wreck
ed a trans-Caucasian train. Twelve car
riages were smashed and two persons 
were killed. It Is stated here that the 
Armenians are inciting the strikers.

are The units present 
the Champlain Guards of

1.80, &80. 7, 8 80 p. m.

TRAINS MET AT FULL 0PEEO. 3.30 p.m., Rain or Shine 
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH

Capitals vs.
Torontos.

BUSINESS CARDS.Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 2.—Eight 
people were killed In a head-on colli
sion between double-header freight 
trains last night near Cumberland 
Falls on the Cincinnati Southern .Rail
road. The trains met while g<>tng at 
full speed, and it is understood' that powerful factor in the reduction of 
the dead are the four engineer^ and railroad fares, It is not as powerful a 
four firemen. factor in cheaper maximum fares as

legal enactments by the legislatures,
sustained by the .çoijrts. This is due 
to the ability of the roads to pool and 

George F.. Lumsden, Assistant Provincial j keep rates up, where the tariff is re- 
Seeretary, underwent a surgical operation duced to a purely competitive basis, 
at the General Hospital, and on Saturday Easy Method of Relief
artm-noon was «ported to h“ ln t ff«ng_r- A member of the New York state
PrinceUl H b 8 tt d d br U Railroad Commission, discussing the

Canadian conditions, remarked: “An
easy method of relief for Canada, with
out absolutely declaring for a two-cent

rp WO OF OUlt STUDENTS TOOK PÙSI. 
JL lions last wick as telegraphers old, 
the Grand Trunk Hallway. We can quality 
.von for a similar position in from »hves 
to six months. Write to-day for full par. 
tlcnlars. Dominion School of TclrgrapS. 
Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto.

/•Y DOHLKSS E XCAVATOR-B0L» 
x f contractera for cleaning. My ay,tea 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchant 
Head Office 103 VJctnrln-stroet. Tel. Mill 
2841. Residence. Tel Park fini. '

14 '

MRS. XELLBS DEAD. ADMISSION, 26c , 35c., 60c.
Plan at H. A. Wilson's until 11

TAKE CATTLE TO VESSEL.G. V. LUMSDEN VEB.Y ILL,.
The death occurred on Sunday of 

Mrs. Mary B. Nelles, widow of the late 
Chancellor Nïlles of Victoria Univer
sity. She wag in her 73rd year. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow morning 
at 8 o'clock from 38S Huron-street to 

The interment

Arrangement Mndk- With Stock 
Yards Co. by G.T.R.

Montreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A 
change Is about to be made in the 
charges upon cattle shipped thru the 
Montreal stock yards. Thru an ar
rangement between the G. T. R. and 
the Stock Yards Company, the railway 
charges will in future take cattle thru 
from point of shipment to vessel. In 
the past the extra charges have been 
made upon consignees for driving the 
cattle from the stock yards to the light
ers. Now only the marine risks will 
be extra.

COTTON PRICES STOP MILLS. BASEBALL
VETERINAHY.In New England 3,000,000 Spindle* 

Will Be Idle Thin Month.
(King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Roohestor.
(Champions)

Two Games To-day
the Union Station, 
takes place at Cobourg.

XT' A- CAMI’BF.LL, VETERINARY Stilt- 
F » germ. 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dis- 

es of doge. Téléphoné Main 141.Breton, Aug. 1.—111 cotton manufacturing 
circles In this city It Is txpectcrl that 
mere than 2,000.000 spindles will lie Idle 
turnout the north during the month of 
August, due mainly to the high price in tlic 

market and the hesitancy of pur-

Ncd Hanlon on a Visit.
Ned Hanlan, "the world's famous," Is in . .

the dly on a Halt He will return to New I maximum passenger tariff, would be 
York to finish up his term with Columbia j the adoption of a geneial law th'ajt 
College in September. His plans after would provide that the thru rates on 
that are Indefinite. all lines in the Dominion shall be the

jsum of the locals. In other words, the 
passenger fare In that part of Ontario 
between the Falls and Detroit, as ap
plied between stations, could not ex
ceed the amount charged for a thru 
ticket over those lines. Invariably the 
thru rate, where such a law is not en
forced, Is less than the local fares be
tween stations. Most states of the Re
public have such a law. From the 
Falls to Detroit the thru rate is on a 
two-cent per mile basis. Competition 
forces this concession. Yet the fare 
by local rate between those two points 
Is one-third more. There arc few 
points in Canada that are not affected 
by the competition in the States on this 
thru basis. The Canadians could secure 
the benefit of this competition at least, 
if they could not force a two-cent maxi
mum passenger rats.

Promote,„ Kind LT« Easy.
“It is the subject of milch comment 

here—THE HEAVY BONUSES THE 
CANADIAN RAILROAD PROMOT
ERS RECEIVE AND THE SMALL 
CONCESSIONS THEY GRANT IN 
TURN TO THE PEOPLE WHO 
GIVE THEM INNUMERABLE MIL
LIONS AND VAST TRACTS OF TJIE 
PUBLIC DOMAIN. There was perhaps 
some excuse for that sort of a policy 11 
quarter of a century ago. and the Can 
adian Pacific and Union Pacific could 
scarcely have been constructed except 
on these terms, but those days have 
passed for all practical purposes. Rail
road service in Canada is good ; there 
can be no intelligent denial of this 
proposition. Both the thru Canadian 
Pacific service and the Grand Trunk 
are operated on the most modern scales, 
but the rates are atrocious, as viewed 
from this side.

"Canada is attracting the attention 
of railroad promolers from all over the 
world just now, because of the great 
field for construction she presents. The- 
railroad builders in the States can't 
understand why the men behind the 
projects in Canada should demand suen 
immense subsidies, however, when 
lines along the northern border of the 
States in the great Northwest are be
ing annually constructed hy private 
capital without a dollar of bonus "

G. C. Porter.

ens
At 10.30 a. m. 
At 3.3a p. mKILLED IN SALOON FIGHT.

Watkins, N. Y., Aug. 2 —John Foley, 
a resident of this place, was killed 
last night in a saloon at Montour Falls. 
Richard Dudgeon and Fred Graves of 
Odessa were arrested, charged with as
saulting Foley.

WHERE AU THE STOCKS GO. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
J. Limited, Trinperopce-street, To*

rnnto. Infirmary open day and night, gas. 
Blon l'egln» In October, Tel.ephona Main Ml."Shorts’* Cover and Syndicates Buy 

tor Invewlment.

Montreal, \ug. 1.—(Special.)—A ape- 
"One of

cotton ,
flutters ot goods to agree to. any market 
aBvence.

The condition of the cotton market line 
caused more lnconrenlencf in Fall River, 
the textile centre of North America, than 
In any other manufacturing town in New 
Ri.gland. For weeks hundreds of tkon- 
sandH of spindles have been idle and ^n- 
Hri* corporations have found It advisable 
to shut down.

In Maine, mills at- Lewiston, Lisbon and 
Brunswick will shut down for two weeks.

HAVE YOU SEEN
the

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCBS on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagaus. 

("nil and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie paid In small monthly of 

All liuslneaa confides.
Laifl*

clal from New York says: 
the Interesting questions that arise dur
ing financial panics Is as to where all 
the stocks go. It Is explained that the 
"bears" cover short contracts made at 
higher figures. Syndicates and pools 
buy the securities in which they are

THE MERE FACT OF “INVISIBLE”East Toronto.
E.ist Toronto, Aug. 2.—Evangelist Clauss 

being il Usent I roui the Church of Christ, 
Main-street, to-day his place was filled by 
Mr. Bucks ot Toronto. Tne atternoon sub
ject was “•Measuring the Temple of God.” 
in the evening his subject was 
dlence of Faith.” Clauss will 
usual next Sunday.

J. W. Johnson. M.A., preached at Em
manuel Presbyterian Church at both ser
vices to-day. At morning service his sub
ject was - Jacob and Esau,” and in the 
evening he preached from St. John, viii., 
34: ' Whosoever committeth sin is the ser
vant of sin.”

The altar at St. John’s (B. C.) Church 
was heavily draped in mourning in sorrow
ing remembrance of the death of the late 
pontiff. Pope Leo XIII. Rev. Father Dods- 
worth held special • Services for the Dead” 
to-night, ana to-morrow morning sot emu 
rc<itMcm mass will be said for the rep.*.* 
of the soul of the late Pope.

At St. Saviour’s Church to-niglïl Rev. Dr. 
Osborne lectured on the subject of his 
five years’ ministry in connection with the 
church in East Toronto. The reverend 
doctor reviewed the work and pointed 
the progress the church had made here in 
that time.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, formerly of Mimico, 
will occupy the pulpit of Emmanuel Pres
byterian Church next Sunday.

The fourth annual picnic of Blantyre In
dustrial School was held last week on the 
gi cun els of the school and was, as usual, 

successful. In addition to anv prizes 
•won at thc games, each boy was given a 
present. The tables wore beautifullv dec-, 
muted with flowers and flags and the sup
per was one that the boys will probably 
never forget. All sorts of athletic sports 
were indulged in. baseball by senior and 
junior teams; 50. 75 and 100 yard races, 
sack races, hurdle r.mes, obstacle races, 
•vaulting, running, standing and high jumps 
and other gnmex. The coat of the picnic 
was entirely defrayed by subscription and 
Br<.. Orbamis, superintendent of the school, 
wishes to thank all contributors.

CANADIANS DON’T CARE, weekly payments, 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 
Building, 6 King West.Life ATWere Not Expecting; Pecuniary Ad

vantage Fi cm Britain,

London, Aug. 1.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
The Spectator, commenting on Cham
berlain’s scheme and the treating of 
the colonies as poor relations, says: 
"The Canadians and Australians were 
not expecting or defending any pecuni
ary advantage when they swarmed to 
South Africa to defend the flag. Nor if 
we treated them with contumely would 
they care what might be lost In as
serting their own dignity and freedom.”

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
ÀVI pie, retail merchnnts, teamstert, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy psjr- 
ments; largest business *n 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street.

Bull’s Optical Parlor?••The Obc- 
preach as WEATHER FOR JULY. .

particularly interested and with 
good judgment of bad as the futur* 
only can determine, buy stocks and 
bonds, for the income they yield- Of 
these classes of purchasers the two 
.first named are the receivers of the 
greater part of the securities delivered. 
It is not impossible that more than ! 
one-half of the purchases of securities 
really have been made to complete 
short ventures, one operator for the 
decline closing a short transaction by 
buying from another operator, who 
sells in the expectation of a further 
decline. Syndicates and pools protect 
the securities to which they are com
mitted to the extent of their financial 
resources.

Chips .d
Last Mon til Wnx Manner and Wet

ter 1 hnn l'anal.
NEW WILLIAMS ACCOUNTANTS.

The weather records show that the month 
of Julv has been warmer and wetter than 
the average of 62 years past. The mean 
temperature of the month was 1.27 degrees ; 
above the ave race, and 0.83 decrees warm
er than July of last year. The lowest tem- 
nrrature was reported on July 15, when the 

went down to 46.9. The highest

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
in es by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

IZ1 EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
VX conn tant, Auditor. Assignee. Boob 
82, 27 Welllngton-ktreet East, Toron to.being* made by the Battle 

Creek Sanitarium Health 
Food Co. is in itself a 
guarantee of superior 
quality.

This company has been 
supplying the public with 
pure food for the past 
quarter of a century. In 
all that time there has 
never been a single cause 
for complaint, 
purity, first-class quality 
and the very best value 
have always been the 
prime, essentials of the 

business.

The public never having 
had cause for complaints, 
there have never been 
anv unpleasant rumors to 
refute.

As proof of the excel
lent value given by the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium 
Health Food Co. take 
th-ir latest product, Life 
Chips.

Made from the whole 
wheat, flaked, malted and 
perfec'lv cooked, it is 
delicious, wholesome, 
healthful, convenient. It’s 
being sold by all leading 
grocers at

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
mercury
temperature was reached on the 18th. when 
the thermometer showed 91.5. which was 
half a e'egrep warmer than the ho trst day 

TIul rainfall totalled 4.35

78 Quecn-st W.. 13 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 538 YONGE-ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner wore 

Jobbing. ’Phone North 904

SCIIOOlVE’l GEORGINA SUNK
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

an# generalHalifax, N.S., Aug. 2.—The Norwegian 
barque Brigitte, from Havre, France, 
for Sheet Harbor, arrived at Causo yes-

in July, 1962.
Inches, which, like July of last year, was 
1.43 Inches above the average. Rain fell on 
12 days and thunder was heard on nine 
days. ' The amount of registered sunshine 
was 287 hours, which is 32 more than last 
July and four more than the average.

TELEPHONE NORTH 
er and Builder, Lo»W. 351-vai 

her, Mouldings,
terday and reported having been in col
lision fifty miles west of there on 
Thursday night with the schooner Geor
gina of Burgeo, Nfld- The schooner Berlin, Aug.. 1.—The question arose 
filled and sank, but the captain and in connection with the new meat law 
crew saved their lives by climbing as to whether American porx must be 
aboard the barque. The schooner was accompanied by the certificate of mi- 
bound firom Burgeo to Halifax with a croscoplc.il inspection made by the Rpe- 
cargo of dry fish and was uninsured, cialists of the American government, 
The barque's stem, bowsprit and head- \ according to the terms of the ngree- 
gear were carried away and she sus- ment of sept. 3, 1R91. Some German 
tained other damages. Inspection officers have interpreted the

new law as abolishing these certifi
cates, because In any case the meat 
must be Inspected in Germany. Chan
cellor Von Bueiow, however, has Just 
decided that these Inspection certifl- 

prellml- cates must accompany American pork.

Underwood 171UKHKS ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
1 grnvol roofing: pstabHriied 40 yes* 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 83. ed
AMERICAN PORK.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.WILL SING HERE.

LEGAL CARD*.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..New York, Aug, 1.—Mme. Melba will 
come to America this autumn for a 
concert tour under the management of 
Chas. A. Ellis, and will appear in most 
of the principal cities of the country 
for the first time in several seasons. 
Beginning at Boston on October 12, 
performances will follow In Montreal, 
Toronto and Buffalo, Returning from 
the West in December, Mme. Melba 
will fill engagements with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra.

Limited OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAH. 
rietcr. Solicitor., N< tarlee FoMIa

Temple Building, Toront».Absolute

UNITARIAN CHURCH NationalTY OWBLL, REID * WOOD, BARKIS- 
JLi ter», Lawlor Building, 8 King Wert, 
N. w. Uoivell. K.C., Tho». Held, 8. Cite, 
Wood, Jr.

Uluh,
Til tab, vr» .
New York ...
ft'l' fl jtn .
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ...;■ 
Fnuton .........
Rf I -o.il,
1'hlladclp.hla’ 

Saturday non 
"*'*,*>ti 2. New
Brooklyn 4; p
vinviniiatl 13, (

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Pastor. 
Refdrlence : 650 Ontarlo-strrr*t. 

Reopens after repairs on Sept. fith. 
Unitarian publRations free. Adthcs* Sec

retary, 526 Sherbourne-strcet. ** ___

PRODUCTION OF OIL.

Washington Aug. 2.—The United 
States Geological Survey gives out the 
following information as 
nary statement of the production of , he ruling that the new law does not 
petroleum in 1902: Total production for affect the agreement of 1891. 
the yearn, 80,894,590 barrels, valued at 
.$69,610,348, or 86 cents a barrel.

ENXOX. LENNOX * WOODS. MAH- 
I j Haters ami solicitor*. Home LH* 
Building, Ilaughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood*.
I

A large gang of gypsies are In ramp In 
a field vast of ('roue s Hotel. These vag
rant oands seem to have a partiality to 
tills locality. As far as known they have 
<!• ne no harm, but they seem to cause no 
Vttle alarm and uneasiness to some of the 
people in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Crewe w 
to Montreal.

Fred March of Carnahan’s drug store 
tone to Berlin. Ont., for Ills holidays.

Miss Morris of Main-street left yesterday 
for a two weeks’ visit to friends in the 
country.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLICJ-
r) tor, Patent A tinnier, etr, 9 QmMJ 
Bank Cbamnoi*. King street Fair, c°nief 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to io*d.Pulley

Castings
ALEX McFEE ELECTED.

1.—(Special.)—Mr. WOMAN HANGS HERSELF.Aug.Montreal,
Alex. McFee, ex-president of the Board 
of Trade, was elected to-day to repre
sent the Corn Exchange Association in 
the Harbor Commission, defeating Mr. 
John Torrance by three votes. The 
term is four years. Mr. Torrance 
had served eight years and was a can
didate for re-election.

James Baird.
Another suicide occurred yesterday morn

ing, Mrs. Mary McBride having hanged 
herself In the woodshed at her residence, 
348 Wellesley-street. The lifeless body was 
found by her 9-year-old daughter shortlv 
after 9 o’clock. Deceased leaves a husband 
and three daughters. It is thought that 
melancholia, resulting from the death of her 
only son a short time ago, caused her to 
take her life. Coroner Grelg decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary.

LOCK OUT GOES INTO EFFECT.leave on Tuesday for a

has
American

Clubs.
TV*ton
I'hlladciphia’" 
Ulrweinnq 

York . 
Detroit .... 
eitl'-ngn

L»u4« ....
"I'liiiigim,

R» tardily 
J>hl« 2: w
troteC8**400 ■' 
,rolt 7, St. Loul

t ri p MARRiAGE LICENCES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE MCENI- 
nos aliouid go to Mrs. 8. J.

625 West Queen; open evening*; no 
nesses. _____

Pittsburg, Aug. 1.—The threatened order 
for n general lock-out of the building 
trades was issued t°-flny by the Builders' 
Exchange League. It became effective on 
some contracts to-day, but oh others It 
"91 have no effect until Monday. It is 
believed that it will take away employ
ment from 25.000 men.

MOSQUITOS STOP LNGINE-
We ave prepared to supply

Swarm* of Ve*1* p„t
Work* Ont of Biielnce*.

LOAD PASSED OVER HIM.

New Glasgow, N.S., Xug. 2—Calder 
Fraser, a young'business man of Stvl- 
larton, was killed four miles from his 
home on Saturday,. He was removing 
a load of hay to his barn, when his 
horse heeame unmanageable. He had 
the animal by the bridle, and was try
ing to check it when the horse bolt.-d 
and threw him down, the heavy load 
passing over his body, causing almost 
instant death.

Reilnctlion Machine Moulded Pulley CastingsD. B. Plnnil,'» Eelnte, 8TORAGB. _

-1 TO U AGP, KO It rUHNITURB AND PI- 
anos; double and ulngle furniture ms 

for moving; the oldest and ,nw,t ^ 
firm.- Lester Storage and Cartage, aw 
dlna-avenue.

in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mgd- 

design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

* TJ ...... «•sr-S'iS&Hsa&HSS:
EVFir-'sfestf'■£r“AîïS'&jarï:

, 1 bt' Lvuls- I Quebec, will pass to h's sister. Mrs.
A few days ago a horde of the pesls Antoinette Louise Porter. An order was 

snarmed into the building and put the l,.g made at Osgoode Hall on Saturday for 
maihme out or business several hours by the payment out of court of twelve 
T' l^' up the piston runs, slides and cross- thousand seven hundred dollars to Mrs. 
ï.'Wîhe^Æ'* W“ 80 bl,rd that ;t PoX which would have been payable 

This second suspension was due to a hot to Cadet Plumb on his bec-oming of 
box caused by friction In the crank shaft age. 
li-om a solid congestion or the insects 
there. The mosquitoes seemed to have 
met at some particular place by prear- 1 
rangement and flew into the engine-room An application will be made to. the
ga.hmoMa Tlollïï J“dge 8,t,ting ,n 'Ve!E T’fhe
KUU-. with the crank shaft a; the- final day next toy an order perfecting tne 
point of eonc-entraiIc.il. title of Charles R. Hatch nf Winnipeg

There was nothing for the engineer to do to certain land in the 11 th concession 
luit put cm hrak.'s. stop the thing and of East Zorra. Oxford County. The 
scrape on the mangled mans of torment- provincial government has agreed to
was aécomp 11sbed with'gresT diffeuUv "nd Purchase the property but the title 

It is now ix'llcvc.l that a peculiar and (le^ds are not intact, alt ho tne vendor 
exclusive kind of lubricating oil used on has evidence of possession by his father 
the engine attracts the mosquitoes to it.

Superintendent Pefier says that he wl'l 
encompass the ponderous machine with a * « * «
wire mosquito netting. The engine Is one A S-A* ”faa,nff'
of the Iirgist In Southern Illinois, having Brigadier Southall will conduct the wed- 

horse power. The Pittstiturg Reduction ding ceremony of Staff-Captain 0. Arthur 
Company produces alumina, the mineral Perry and Adjutant Ada Thomas nt the 
powder from which aluminum is made. Salvation Army Temple, AIhert-street, Mon

day night. Aug. 3, at 8 o'clock. As these 
Misses Edna and Berenice O’Malley ,,f i two Army officers are well and favornblv 

Montreal arc voting Mrs. O’Neill, Oak- I known, the anticipations for a large crowd 
avenue, Balmy Beach. j being present are high.

St. Louis, A tig. 2. For the ie*u
STHREE OF ONE FAMILY.

Lowell. Mass.. Aug. 1. —Mrs. Eliza Gallo
way, one of the victims of Wednesday's

GUELPH WOMAN KILLED.

Guelph. Aug. 1.—Yesterday Mrs. Har
ris. widow of the late Mr. Harris of the 
Rockwood Woollen Mills, while driving 
to this place, thru the axle of the buggy 
breaking, was thrown out on her head, 
rendering her unconscious. She was 
taken to the hospital and died without 
regaining consciousness.

Atlantic City. N.J.. Aug. 1. -The Ararri- Mre.D. Marks and daughters are spending 
can Federation of Catholic Societies began the month Aiicnst at Snnrrow Lake, 
a four-days’ conv°n'fen »o--,e•• *n Rev. Dr. Fletcher» moderator of the
object of the convention Is to bring Into Presbyterian Assembiy and convenor of 
eloper contact all of the Catholic v<x>i >th>fl the C omimisrion of A-<Sf*ntiily. re the Con - 
of the country. Three hundred delegates, trill India >Ilssion. has called a ipeelnT 
most of whom are from the west, are In - meeting of the commission to be held n 
attendance. Knox College on Wednevlay, Sept. 9, at

- ! 9.30

ern

explosion at the Unit<xl States Cartridge 
Company’s property, died to-dav at St- 
John’s Hospital. She Is the third of eh is

AMATEURDodge Mnfg. Co., INSURANCE VALUATORS. 

710 Qt^en-street East. Toronto.

®*rilh.ona,
R C.-n

family killed by the exploskm. No bodies 
were found in the ruins to-dav.

TORONTO A largf» 
two fni*t
®ftenick>n at 
Wme betwe-tn t 
conus
tciiin _
Nlchoi

CLOSER UNION DESIRED. crow 
and <•

Works, Phone Jet. ITS or 140. 
Ciiy Office, Main 3j'29-3S30. 136

Satlefnctory Ending.Hope* for
\ j. small, manager of the Grand, To- I 

ron to and several provincial theatres, who 
1- up asalnst the American l oderatlon of , 
MmUc4an«. rtoos not f.-nr " mrei fiirht this ; 
vmt-r He expects to will run In bis legal 
battle, which will decide whether ihe Grand 
J’resident ,,r the Musical Protective Uni m 

e.intiiiin- to forbid members to enter

RUBBER STAMP». ^

>4 PA in NS. RUBBER STAMP». 
i>e *tencll*. typewriters rlbbotti* 
King west. Toronto

Title to Land*.
miult&i^2 Write ti c ey- 11 ft vitality reitored,] 

4 secret 1 osseu prompMy cured,a new modo< 
J of treatment for men. Free to men 
3 Our book,telling you how to cure your- I
fi self at home without interfering with | 
fi business. Mailed free to any address.

J—Dr, Kruns,laboratory C a, 'loronto.

t’wrud un

«nd,si fh,. 
? : I" l-c cal.e 
e,°lt and Pea.,s
Mh.s"’la'r h;,T"

10 Cents ART."A

I
may
into engagements with Mr. Small. - POBTtiffh w. L. FORSTER

Room* : 24DELIVERED OR 

J MAI LED TO ANY 
£ ADDRESS IN 

S CANADA,GREAT 

(BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

< STATES FOR 25

THE pj „ Painting. 
We*t. Toronto. theHave Gone Fishing.

tribe In thc neighborhood of 
are awaiting in fear and 

of Richard (Dick)

p?r large package makes 
it the best food value in 
the Dominion to-day. 
Ask your grocer for it, 
and be sure to refuse 
substitutes.

The band of the Woodmen, under the 
direction of J. A. Wlsrglns. will pay In 
Queen’s Park this evening from S to 10.

Richard Radii er. 35 Balmuto-strert, and 
Charles Montgomery. 19 Balmnto-street, 
were arrested Saturday night for assault
ing Charles Kelly of 512 East King-,street.

Stenographers to the number of 35 gath
ered in High Park ftatur.’av on the <>•- 
o.-wiou nf the second picnic held this year 
under the auspices of the Dntarlo Sorietv 

# Stenographers, and had a very enjoyable 
time.

The fin 
Trent '
trembling the advent 
Greer, law clerk, and Irving Smith, agent 
of tho Manchester Fire Insurance Co., who 
left yesterday, loaded with tlm necessary 
paraphernalia, preparatory to making air 
onslaught on the tribe referred to above.

Teniiskn nil ns Railway.
The couptry north of New Liskeard and 

near tlie proposed route for the transcon
tinental road, will probably be visited this 
fall hy a «urvevlng party sent out by the 
Ontario Government. The government 
will then be In a position to lay inferma- 
tion before the IvKialntur” it its next sv.x- 
Sîon, and at the same time will probably 
Introduce legislation t° extend th** Tcn*ls- 
kiimlng and Northern Ontario Railroad an
other hundred miles or so.

5 hits
•eifomi ghBrldtre 'JJn-

el nee 1864. EDUCATIONAL.

WORLD w r us. MAGILL, TEACHEK OF MU8j^ 
31 and French. 110 Grange-nven»^>

■ tnu ï£a know t 
I WiwL ben •oothes 

C.keacd part, ■
I klÛ2y Pain of

I
WANXKI-.

WANT#

very favorably toward, rwovery
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LOADS OF GRAVI 
Apply to Turnbull100 Gif*
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'K SALE.

"yS®|
1

frnm/h»»

It rival Canadian, lint Fiddle Taylor nettled 
db)Vn after the first Imilugs and only al
io- vd Che Royals three htta m the last 
eight Innings nnd no runs, hat the run» 
tallied In the first Innings were euffieleni 
to e-in the game. Molswi pitched good 
steady ball tbrooait the game. The scores 

—First Game—

Delagoa 98, A6ola 97, J. Sidney Walker 92, 
Orfea 91, Uypzene 90.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 3-yenr-olds and 
upward, Sliort course—Ceylon 155, Golden 
Link 163, Anchor 140, Tatar 1.16, Indian II. 
335, Paul Aker 134, Oliver Me. 130, Nata 
125, Slap Dash 125.

Fort Erie entries: 
selling-.Ilgger 107.

* Barley-Malt 
Best Hops

fiflr No Com
DWTERIN DRIVING CLUB 

RACES 
v TO-DAY at 2 P. M.

First race. 94 mile 
Nina D. L., Queen or 

Dlxlana 105. Taxman. Tom Klngaley 102. 
K.tnel Darla, Commena 100, Herodes 98. 
Bean 97, Kd L. 99.

Second nice. 6% furlongs—Handmore 112. 
Outfield 100. Henry Waite, War Paint. Re
ticent. Too Many 107, St. Noel, Australlna 
104. Splint 100, Phil! 104.

Third rare, 1 mile, selling—Military. Ar- 
Frank Love. Beneknrt.

Clements - R.H.E.fltrathcouas — It.lt.K.
Whitney, 3b. 0 0 1 Sharpe, cf. ..120 
A vison, lb . <1 1 U 'lard, lb .... 1 2 0
Hears, ef ,. O 2 0 Walsh, 3b .. 0 0 0
North, e .... O 2 0 Allan, 2h ... 0 0 0
Morrison. 2b. 10 0 Scott. P .... 0 0 0 
McKenzie, es 1 1 0 Ondumn, rf. 0 O 0
Torrance, rf. 1 1 0 Tolley, c . .. 0 0 0
Brennan, If.. 0 10 Brt’tiiln, M.. 0 0 0
Pearson, p.. 0 0 0 Nicholson, If 1 1 0

Good Crowd and Fine Lacrosse Ex
hibition at the Island—Sham

rocks Beat Nationals.

} From Newark in 15 
Turned Tables on 
Sunday.

Race King and Sheriff Bell First in 
Other Features on Closing Day 

—Monday at Aqueduct.

One reason for the 
superiority of the 

. , 7V Anheuser-Busch brews
is, they contain no corn, an ingredient that v 
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quality of the beer. The mark of purity—

The “A” and the EAGLE
identifies the products of the

Montreal Won 
Innings

\KBFIXBMByg 
l’nr>»

atrf*S
PER.

rogmvnn 109. Lofter.
Hot 104. Incandescent 102. Drummond 97. 
Crsncsvllle. Proeador 100. Sootbaayer, John 

Jamaica, Aug. 1.—Weather clear; J- Regan 97.
Fourth race, m mllea. Toronto Civic 

Handicap-Autnllght 117. Wire In 112. Sir 
First trace, selling, 3-4 mile—Virgin Gallant, Alhula 108. Firing Line Merri

ment Kid. Bank Street. DiAlous 102. Flora 
Xt llloiighby 99. Bnnvmer II., For Rock.iway 
91. Coruaea te 90. All Souls 84.

Fifth race. 444 furlongs selling—Silver 
Dream 111. Jim Ferrln, Praneer. Gold Stick 

1-15 2-5. Charles W Meyer, Cheat Elm, ■ 103. Solon Shingle. Rhoehe, All Good Snow 
TT .. ... _ _ , Car 105. MeGonlgle. Kern. Bombast 103.

Retra II., Neither One, Our INugget, watermelon. Maud Johnson 100.
Lord Turco, Iain, Show Girl, Judge Fill-

oapltal
Totals .... 3 6 0 

0 0 0 0 <> 0 3 0 0— .1 
0 0 O O 0 3 O 0 0- 3

The Torontos won s close game from the 
Tecumseha Saturday at the Island by 8 to 
2, all the goals being scored In the first 
two quarters. The crowd was good, and 
the game u fine exhibition. No Senior 
C.L.A. game* were played Saturday. Te- 
cvmsehs go to Oshawa on Monday, Oeha- 

RoyaD— R.H.E. wa'* Clvlc Holiday, and the Brantford
6 Johnson, lb. 1 1 6 ' game will be played at St. Kitta next
u Maxwell, If. 1 U O: Wednesday. In the Senior X.A.L.U,
1 rick.ird. c . 1 2 O Shamrocks beat Nationals. Record and

IIiHikén, 3b. 1 2 
Strafhdee, rf 1 1 0,
McDermott,» 1 2 9 Toronto, .................
Maison, p •9 0 0 Tecumseh» ...........
I 0 * MS ‘oaudH Next game to be arranged.

—vN.A.L.U. Recoi*d. —

defeated on Saturday In a ^ Total .... 3 S t

Si?record : lxrst. Pet. ' -Second Game-
CloM- r, 22 .719 WelleMleys-- H.H.K

Toronto! were
track fast.

SoB, 109 (Hicks), 5 to 2, 1; Choate, 
109 (Dangman), 20 to 1, 2; Julia Junkln 
09 (Reddlngton), 20 to 1, 3. Time

Roetb I
1 Office,

'‘■^IsriND I

''ten. Ont. * : 1
,’^fÀLÊRWÔMl 

turner a\5
"ver Plate Co., 

ed'

;v OOCALttt"
• ’c unneceaiarv" 
9pney. Mu„„';

rERsnxs-^ , 
s in each atata 

Aalnrr *->i
dav. direct fr»m §
'ensea. Colonial,

j
Speedy-Looking Challenger at Anchor 

Off R.P.Y.C. Ready for Races 
Which Start Saturday.

Buffalo
Jersey City
Newark - • • 
Haiti more . 
/Toronto ... 
Montreal • 
4tocbester . 
providence 

Games on 
Baltimore at 
srk, Worcester

.687 l>oppi*r, ss.. 1 

.573 Coulter, -h . -i 

.557 Kanuliy, ,f .. O 
•M3 h. TnyV>r,cf 1 
.350 Palo. 11» .... 1 
.3*8 Hepton. rf . 0 
.313 ; I»ve, 3b ... o 

at Toronto, • Ferguson, c. 0 
E. Taylor, p 1

2555

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAssn
BUDWEISER

3547 Sixth race. \ miles, selling—Dr. Rllar, j 
. . a.* . x „ , D^rlalmrr. Ormac 107. Mvri Morelia 105.

ton, Amy A. Ailzar, Lucent, Orloff also Fluke. Oradon Picktime 102. narena 102.
I Fade Many 100. La Montagne. Easter Rev 

„ . ! 00. Little Emmy, Annn, Gosslper. Miss
Second race, handicap, 1 116 miles— * Chapman 07.

April Shower, 108 (Cochrane), 4 to 1, 1; 1 Ÿrenct Mer?**-?»
Satire, 115 (Hicks), 2 to 3, 2\ Gavlota, ; pflnrflrl' H^^nrd Farandole 146. 'Lord Rid'-

(Larson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. nor 145. R«d Car 1*a. Cnhnnlte 128. Fara-
Lord Badge, Lanceman, Leipsic, Sailor day Jr. 126, Percy R. 125.
Knot also rail.

Third race, Ridgewood Handicap, 3-4 
mile—Race King, 12(1 (Gannon), 4 to 1,
1; Hazelwood, 127 (Hoar), 4 to 1,-41; .
Rentauer. 121 (Cochrane), 2 to 1. 3. | K ”nl*

... „ . . Time 114 3-5. Tim Payne, Ishlana, |rates that start on Saturday next over Ned M ... _
the lake course off the Island. Part of Fourth race Forest Handicap, 1 1-8 ; Montreal, Ang. 2.-The finals In the Pro-
the racing-crew came /ver on tint yacht, mile—Sheriff Belle, 120 (Hicks), 3 to 1, Tlnr'e of Quebec lawn tennis tournament

5 * 2 */“•■ remainder to t olio tv lat.-r this week 1: Duke of Kendal, 1215 (McCue), 1 to ’ were played Saturday and resulted as fob
.3 5 6 3he Kfx-liester yacht made tile trip across ' h 2; TuFal Bey,_lU7 (Gannon), 2 to 1, lows :

6 5 without imsu-ip aud is in gt»oi trim for ihe Time 1. 55 l a. W. R. Condon, Col- All-Comers' Cup—H. C. Suckling beat H.
Sines of tninug up spins she will inJnlge Chicle also ran. , ,jar(l]1Pr „_3 ^_2 6 -0.
u, slatting to-uay. MIC Is painted white. Fifth race, maidens, 5 1*2 furlongs Montreal'cno—’-Semi-finals—Dr. Harding

Toronto or the Oops To-Dny and, like etratneona, to of course of the Sunnyslde, 107 ( Wllkerson), 3 to 1, 1; ; t,eat H j (i.„| __•>, 7 -3.
Malcolm McPherson will referee the la- 40-toot load waier line class, provided lor, The Bowery, 110 (Hnack). 8 to 1. 2; i intermediate championship' — Final — P.

T, _ cosse matcü at the Island till, afternoon <hc new restrictions or the Va-.lit Hit. Pal Roger, 110 (Robertson), 12 to 1, 3. uarnenu beat J. Provost, 6—0, 6 -1, 6-3.
“.H.B betwetn 1er onto nnd the Caps. The re- “t Assocayon o. tuc Great Lukes and Time 1 08 3-5. Gold Spot. Fern Rock, Final doubles—(Hllett and Dunlop beat

St. Marys .... 00002210 3- 8 . * served seat plat, will be it H. A. Wilson s, ‘ook» like a roomy, comfuvtablc milsul'. Auf Welderâchen, Golden Mallow, Mon- Harding and Angus, 4-6, 4-6, 6—1, 6^-2,
Wellington, ...100201003- 7 6 3 M West King "treet, from 8 to 31 this Most noticeable Is the lofty sail plan with ^ Caddie Mac Donnelly Hands Up 8-6.

1 Batteries—Evans and Bates; Moods and morning. The ball will be faced at 3.30. '' luck Irondeqnett has l.ccn tlttci, making ; " * Handicap finals—H. M. Suckling (36) best
I Arn-Mrong. Umpire-Ewing. The teams will line up as follows : K '"ok a bit more suited to the light wva j 7n yards—Cln- «. Coal (13), 9—4, 6-1.

Cantals -Goal, Hutton; point, Ralph ; 'her conditions wliC.h will be cno,tutored ! Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yaras-^-c 
Other Artietenr Games. novcr-ix.lnt, Itobertsoni defence field. Stew- m Ihc raves in August, th in the s< mvwnat i dnnatus, 101 (De Souza), i to ■>. *■ M.thonrne Experts Won

4t Ixmg Branch—Long Branch 4. Lome art, Shea, Butterworth: centre, Starrs; ! bailor rig put on Strathcon.i by th,: Eng ! Hyland, 108 (Dangman), 10 to 1, -, w Xpmil„ rear,.»
: pAw a Batteries—-Ball and Croft; J. Earls home field, Carleton, Westwbk, Murphy; Hell designer. Royal Pirate, 91 (Smith), 30 to 1. A. In the IntermcdIste^Lawn Tennis League
andV'Enrto | outside. Durkin; Inside. Powers. Irondequolt Is devoid of any extreme fen : Time 1.40 1-5. Taranlass, Dark Planet, on Saturday Melbourne beat Parkslde, 8

1 The'Juvenile Vno A. C. won from J. l'orouto—Uoai, Brown; point. Grey; eov- tines, and is a wholesome craft In every Kthles, Sir Florian, Helen C., Balkel, j to E "» t0*;" a •
North way k Co. Score : R.H.E. er-potnt Hanley; defence «old, Her, Selby, particular. In this boat the design :r has Profitable Judge Fulton, Harke-'-eick, iheatAndrew, (p )’
J Northways ..0 0 2 1 0 0 5 0 5-13 9 5 Kirkwood; centre. Pringle; home field, abandoned the balance rudder bang nn a Carroll d’ also ran. ' ! p Kmnedv (M1 |«t A Vine
lino A C . . .i 2 1 0 0 3 4 0 0 4-1413 4 ; «uerrie. MeLeren. Mels-an; outside, Adam- | short vertical stern post md has « turned La' U' 3180 ______ ' I «“!' w«naee (!n h,,t f

Batteries—Wilson and Milligan; Hawkins j Inside, Henderson. to the usual rnk' ag sternposf with the rad Hle Away Woi. Sleepleclin.e, ^ KIngh’orn (k), fl^-2, 6—3; Bnrt-Gerrnmi
"^he” Nation,.!, defeated the Crescent, II. | Toronto. Won the Firs*. 1» W ynrh,' 'a ’ clean “ind , Fort Erie. Aug L-Wcather clear, j <>, > bm
at island Park. Score : The Toronto, defeated the Tecum- "fClJ0m,7'eled tl>^‘ witl,h" wdAlp seetioti track n'cinTm Miin"') -''-" Doubles- Cooke and P. Kennedy (M.) beat
Nationals  .......................................... 10 20 1 sehs In the first match for the city îf-.S?^LfretI The ovethaugs ane cojupara ' on®^ps’(MbLo i to 1 2' "my and Swain IP.). 6-3. 0-21 .1. Ken-

, CT™<% foe' ' Winners-sammi.' 'ant V , ^Tme^whtie tev^rinfant l° î -i'te^Tîfc 1» j ‘ 7 Tl.’ t Time'. «« IÏÏ

15 “ Urüe Brotherhood of St. Andrew and *. | -ry^ose! M,* sZTn j“n.' X .£ • ' Manola'^and ïMe,b°"De

ran. j ’ ----------
Second race, Free Handicap, 3-4 mile i Wc»t End Beat St. Matthew*.

Iimr« itflvr it n.innmlr Ii-md an m>lt Ho — Andrattus. 95 (Pierctt), 4 to 1, 1; Carl I West End Y. M. C. A. Intermediate Ten- 
comes front a fumons Tamil • of boit sil'ers Kahler, 100 (Dean), ti to 5, 2; Ink, 109 nls Club won from St. Matthews on the 

Créa die, Heame. Baste stolen—Downey, teur team Address George MeCrae. 97 minutes oir aeeount of ‘n ‘Yolih and Is a bv-fller o* John Barr arid a (Minder), 3 to 1, 3. Time, l.t3 A4- j 8t. Matthews courts by 5 points to 4.
White, Jennings, Kelly, Hearne. Hit by DnIce-street. °f ^''berate „ppllPW ot < i,a.r|e* Barr. H" has ho,i Golden Cottage, Mrs. Frank Foster, | ^ngles—I.lnd (WE) won from Pottock,
pitcher—By Bnrchell 2. Bases on balls— ! Tlte Senior Inters seoelatlon gome on Co*- r ,k® 1,1 tl?e 8t°m«ch from the but end brought up In ra.lng boats and has all the Clorita and Annie Max also ran. | ^7.; *p1.; p ^St '/tv rn?‘ 0
Off Burebell 6, off Bruce 1. Struck out— ! tlngham-street grounds resulted ; Central ,of Taylor s stick, which was the only i essentials that make n successful tn'lr.g Third race. 1 1-1 (i miles—Allopath, 1)7 ,‘“i!1*.® ®T'4' ,ln“e*5Jri2“ 
By Burehell 5 (White, B rod le, Carr 3): by ! Y.M.C.A. 11, Excelsiors 4. Phelan's pitch- .attempt at deliberate fouling of the skipper. He Is rated as on*' of the elev-1 (Minder), 7 to 5, 1; Autolight, 110 ul’hl ’ 7_5 2
S,?!?'?? h,p‘’nnmKS' wlIt*h B't I Inc /«the winners was the fea'ure. day. crest and ablest In the country. (Miller), even. 2; Flora Willoughby, 97 . mo-Vavra iStM) nion from Me-ei"ng rtY°"
chell 2). Left on bases—Toronto 13, Haiti- In a Senior Inters ss relation League game The Torontos forced things for the ---------- (Romaneliii 4 to 1 3 Time 1 47 1-4. n_„i .('h„„ic.,a, \ti V aZomorel. Tlme-2.85. Umplre-Swartwopd. | Central Y.M.C.A. defeated the Excelsior, 1 flrst three quartets and took a good Strati,conn 1. Merrythought 2 Faring Line, Dubious, A^den,' Outsider ' ° ° ^ A'gate’ ^

Other Eastern Leewne r.™ I the'centralVnltehed hfs fisna'i strongPcamYr lead- whlch the Indians could not even Tl‘‘‘ * anadlan 3 nelit ( bib fleet and c Rosenfeld also ran. I Doubles—Lind and Armstrong (WE) won
Buffalo Aug I. —Mills ‘ Vf’« and got himself ont of several dlfllculf sltn- 1 Up' al,ho the>" tried desperately in the I °rp -,3? Z, '"' "5' nc,p'iTC!!pn„fr'Zd Fourth race, Grand Canadian Steeple- I from Ewan and E. Blain, 6 -1, 6-0; Fol-

Slngles In the sixth Innings, which," „"th ntinn* hT tllf' cleverest kind of work. The JasJ quarter. Each temm took n game j Merrythought finished (•lèse ‘together. Ihe chase, full course—Hieaway, 142 (Pem- 1^ Kl/neiw
tw0 errors and two Infield outs, netted tile wnrk of the Excelsior Infield was ef n high ln the first quarter. The 1 orontoo took j rP,f strung out. The skippers nnd crews berton), 3 t0 1, 1; Tommy Hill, 138 M-swI^iWfb wôn*frnn, He miïï ft
Buffalo tram four runs. The game was fast order, particularly Staines at shortstop and .one In each of the second and third ! greeted Sir Thomas Upton at tile Queen's (Kelly), 7 to 1, 2; Trenct the Mere. ‘ E?' '.V'!, w'>n rrom ua(l
Both pitchers were In go,,d form and kept 'Vr-oley at third. Score by Innings ; quarters, and the Tecumsehs took Royal. Commodore Jarvis presenting the , 148 (Dash), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 5.53 1-2.1 ’ J* ____ _
the hits scattered, except in the sixth. Ln Lxcelsior*...................... 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 1 0— 4 their second and the last game of the distinguished Brit'sh .rn« htsnrnn with felld- Gould, and Sauber also ran. Lord
Porte at second base had 14 chances and (>nfrnl YM.f'.A........... 3 1 2 0 4 1 0 OO—ll match jn the la8t Quarter. tâtions af th« R. (L Y. C. Mut tin! w’.sties Far&ndole fell. Western Championship#.
he accepted 12. The JK-are : ’ I Batteries—Stanley nnd Davis; Phalen and ‘ First auarter—Toronto MrT pin 4 1-4 fov thp «uce»s* of Shamrock TIL nnd Fif*h race trenllemen riders 1 mile— Chicago. Aug. L—Western championshipsAt Buffalo- rhe °"'"s Vtnpl re-Mr. Good. Lin, Tl.7 ! Stratheona were heartily exchanged. FM- I « lin n Ferri»’ m T.»inrt L »„ Î ;women's singles and dcnble» nnd n
Rochester...............0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 6 2 Af,pr « hard-fought game, the West End m‘nS" Tecumseh, Kyle , mins lowing 1, „ summary of the times of the f,U'n Ferf««. 139 (Mr. Taylor), 10 to 1, i
Buffalo ....................o] 0 0 0 4 0 1) 0—5 lo 4 1 Boys lost their first game this reason ln 1 Second quarter—loronto, McLean finish of the omise: ^ • Provost. 149 (Mr. Kelly), 3 to 1, 2,

Batteries—Mills and Fuller; Hooker and the league, but they are still nt the top. 14 1’- mins. ! St rath conn ................................................. 7.47.42 749 (Mr. Col Iyer), 6 to 1. 3.
phaw. I mpire—Brown. I The Monarch ’A. ( were the lucky ones to I Third quarter—Toronto, McLean j Merrythought............................................ 7.57.82 Time. 1.45 1-4. The Irish Boy. Percy

At Jersey City— R.H E. hnve the honor. Following l«s the vaore : ! 7 1-2 mins. I Agsie......................................................... .. si85.48 H*. L. W., Prince Zero. Goa’. Boyd. Mi-
Providence.............0 2 0 0 ft 00 0-2 4 5 Monarch* ............... ....00002001 0-8 Fourth quarter—Tecumsehs-Grea- i £uiw..............................................0.06.54 lay. Bedlam. Jigler, Lady Russell, Rosie
Jersey City ...........1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—3 5 4 West End Boys ......... 0 1 0 0 0000 0—1 t • o i _o minq Dinah........... .............................................. î).no.r,4 M also ran*

Bntterles-Yerkes and Diggms; Barnett j Batteries-Creel v and Driscoll; Billing- " m/“s' _i. rrpv Bearer. Vredn and Canada did not round ! Sixth race selllnsr 3-4 mile—Fd T
»nd Dillon. Linplre—Kelly. hur^t and Stickel-ls. ! Torontos (3)-Brown, goal Grey thc bell b nt thn finIsh. ! 1IU i i i mi

McCormick was responsible for *h<* .1er- S. Price & Sons' baseball team would like Point; Hanley, cover; Her, Selby and _______ (Dean), 4 to 1, 1, Maru, 104
•ey atyCIu*/» Victory over Providence. | to arrange a game with the Llederkrnnz Pringle, defence; Kirkwood, centre; At DnfTerln Parle To-Day (Minder), 0 to
In the eiglhth Inning, with tw.> out and two nine for Wednesday, to be played on any | Çlïerrie, Murray, McLaren, home r>uiTr,ren Drivlmr m,,i, „ i Ponovan)* 5 to
vht^^pcmcdm^,^t Î1* ghJ çroundK that they may desire. Address field; Henderson, outside; MeLean, In- takes place to-dav nt fniffcrin Tork^^‘tho ®e«:u,le' Rip. Nuptial. Onanetta. Fluke,
which seemed good for thr-^e babes M. - M;, nager Bernstein. c|dP lt was announced hr error r ns t the races Cormac- Sortie, Circus Girl, Ran After,
îr*cu,'tingaoffrtw^ rims a”nd fhclrU' ^ ^ i TecumM, (2)-Jam«=. goal; Kearns, to ■take place ô„ Satûnlay. The eafd Amahaga, Edgefield and Commena also
lowed wSTT a two-bagger in the Jersey tories—Parker and Beatty; Murdock and Point: Shore, cover; Metiary. Ro t h, 1 raee’frec for nlT'n Smith's Mnr-te I Seventh race selling- 1 mile Anl 
City half, that sent Bean over the plate I.nmbe. 'ITtey would like to arrange a Angus, defence; McKedzie, centre: ' “ ^ Konncdv> Honc;r m lv w’ uV, moalft lM lAJam. /u i

„ game for Saturday- with the C.P.R. drivers. Taylor. Soules. Swain. home; Kyle.: f^Çi.. C^Kenned)^ Honezt 1111, W RA,. ' ^ (Atom.) 4 to 1. 1 : mon».
R.H.E^ Address W. Murphy, Cosgrove's. outside; Grentrlx, inside; F. C. Wag- .,.h^].n Mara K <nt'v r ' Ticker'» B'a -k saver 'mo ivtlndilV V* »t0 o’ ■?' ^?,°l V

.. . .................... 2 5;’ The I.C.B.TJ. baseball team, with s large : home, captain. Referee. Drown Jack j.jrd Crawford's R.-rt v tie ‘ (’Y'n 'i }C^ J to 2’ 3- Tlm".MRâ?terlé^' Witit'anïMcc'.ulV,; Burke ' ""nidmv'lhl^mlngVmeit ”t"e emek Bon; ump,res' W. Stollery and W. F. Second race, named pace W. Barne s ^ ^the^vis LofUY BaTrd j'°J 
end Splesman. Umpire—Latham. „f,t|t t tïwn io,a o.thi c a r West; timers, R. J. Kearns and G. F. Antill, James O’Hnllnrnn's Altonla. Davis' R . _ n | a J' J'

A decision by Umpire Latham at the ’ rhe me s! ’J TàL Soules. Fleet Wilkes. ( . Kennedy's La.1v MarginII. R,ffan an<1 °n the Qmet also ran.
plate In the sixth Innings with Montreal. °ih ---------- J- Lamb's Emma I... Lacey's Sleepy KIP, ,, .
Est Newark a run and necessitated 15 m I îèmnr i earners ^?thnPAtv and nîfhô'thcv Irishmen Bent Frenchmen. Tom Wlll'amson's Frank C. ... Nitrate in a Canter.

gi^,s iisis süi
fbicLrn"*1 ..........V°.°0°A11*0,0 ^ ” In a very fast game the O’Keefe Brewery 1-Shamrocks.......................................... 6 mlna Dl,fct- _______ First race. 6 furlougz-Andltor, 2 to 1 J-

Batterle^-Harper nnd'peitz; Wicker and rL fé^tu^s1'wereP'tiiet7i"rdtPMtting‘anti 3 ~ Shamr'mk........................................ 1 "min Jeffery of To. onto Won First Prise. Buccaneer IT to 1, z; Black Wolf, 3 to 1,
Kb„g. Umpire Moran. Attendance | ?a,! *n" itXmmki .'.'.'.’.'.'.Y J 7 min" Montreal. Aug 2-Thc Montreal! Calc- «.ccü furlungz-The Keatu-klan

7'%^., oioiooo Church œ: Ærds :::::::: 1ï "X -M S L» I: S!
**1) n" t er bts— R h'ôâ d es. ‘ ' Di J n I c a v y? RyaVand Eu"'Avenue 1 (Y Y Y 0 il 3 Y Y-’? "h Y g-^i'YYais '.V..' Y K«.' »»" £ VV^râm Y* I - XtrYt lfjSnAl^Yk IS’towf
p.rY':oKrtanYWi At.cmlLn,.Yml2(7l>aVrr' ' antl /YrfTsT * " """ Vm,<,y: F Bnck» I"“,........................................ S XÎ Brwton can-lrd'cffYfh^mnYlrs L vftï'ths ' 2; Lana, 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.k’ ‘ ’
^7t Ch&. Americnni R.H.E. The following players will „p for . .'.Ï.V.'.V. 1 ml,,; best dressed gentleman In Highland ce
Chicago .................1100 OO x—2 7 o the Arctic» lu their game with the Ah rts ---------- tume. and was awarded n geld medal given 5™ vu'-, 1 ’
Cleveland 0 0 o O o 0 0—0 ?, : In Sunlight Park at to n m t. by Hnn._James Sutherland. Angus Frmer. *'* ta, Jt to 1, ... lime ~ ju - u.

Batteries—White anil Slattery: Jose, Pent- Dotvnll. Ix-goode Laws,>n, Oswald ' kirk- No Game nt Osbnwa. Ottawa, get the first t rlzc for Highland Fifth race, 1H miles-Onr Beztne, 2% to
son and Abbott. Umpire—Connolly. At-. Patrick. Ban-hard Sinclair t'owle \vlson Oshawa. Ang. 1.—(Spécial.)—The game ad- dine In costume, the flrst prize for the El: i-onoluca, j to 1, 2, beige, » to j, 3. 
teudnn-e—9000 I Connell. This game should be fiitl , r vertlsed to be pla.ved here lo-dnv between I Gillie Unllu-m In costume nnd first prize . I'”1® 1.0*.

At V l.oiito. American R.H.E. tercet, ns the malingers of both tom. wP f'ie home team and Port Hope did not ma- for the Khenri Trews In e.^-imic. J. Jef- : sl5|k race, 1 mile—McGee, 3 to 5,
Ft. l.ouls........... 0 0 0 3 (i 0 —3 9 o n large-sized wager rn the result r'l.vnsC terlallze, as the Port Hope management fery, Toronto, won first prize for the Shean A hula, lo to 1, 2; Grand Opera, 4 to 5,
Detroit ............ 10 3 0 0 0 1 8 1 are requested to 1h> on hand early " called the game off this morning. Trews, hoys and girls under 16. and took Time 1.41 2-5.

The second game was stopped In the . .. • second place In the Scotch reels, the Ghlllle
«f ond Innings on account of rain. 8e,ir,. I , J" * "'P Fame of bnseball was Anrora Lost et Bradford (’alluin nnd the sailor's hornpipe.
Detroit 2. St Ixmls 1. 'a^ads ,1m/ the , Mayor's prize for champfonshlp In Hlgh-

Untterle* Siidhoff and Kahoe; Klss'ng.-r \t, ..m L ' ' ,n"'1 the Merchants' Bradford, Aug. l.-lhe lacrosse mat-h land dancing—fling. Ghlllle Callu-m, Shean
end McGuire. UmpIre-O'Longiilln. I Mnnt e ci" Y'h 'é '^ f»Tor of Merchants' this afternoon between Annu l am! Brad- Trews, ssll.f, hornpipe-was won by An-

At Newark Eastern-Pi tehee Walsh, pur j”, '" , Jhr' f'-a lures were the nil-round uni was a hard-tong ut game, but the. gus Fraser of Ottawa,
rhnsed frY:n the MeridYns. ' pitched hi, : %«■; ’^nners and the pitching „f l"« team were again victorious, ,1,1, be
fit,t tome as an Eastern I.cag.ier against, " h 8c°re' 10-3* lhc »traigUt win tor thorn. The

•JMt-e.1gpd support I 1 no Dlamoiifl» will lino up the following Aurara 1,0^s P*1 UP a ^l(îat ie.
pln.vff s n^ninst flip ( Ypscouîr at the June- irsult wad 8 tv 1 in favor of Brail ford.

RHE i tlVn ^ihleffe Grounds to-dav • Wilkes* *^r‘ ^ea,loc^ of HtoulTvl'le refrrred the
8 "o' 2 *“'fc'6ell, Hickey, Maxwell, Watt. Eraser’ anfl tfove general satlsfactiou

, vins, Alberts and Leon.nrd. Thov will Allowing are the luîmes of the players, 
also hold n short practice in the mornlni? Aurora Hi: H. G. Gee. 15. Webster. J.
<*n < <>1 logo-street ground#. B Michael, ..i Whftcoak, F. Bruuning, C.

At Crtbonrg Gabonrg defeated wmrttMfl Hjingle, W. L. Trench, I,. I^ifiivvr. W.
Mile In a .Midland League game l,v to t ?' A- Vr.juharL <j. Sims, C. Tcft,
McKinnon pitched great ball for C'obourg ' vu‘h] V.
_Two games will be played in the Seift.r Bradford (8>: H. M'Hlliamson. Dr.
League to-day at the Junction ; Marlboros R- M^aiinIng. J. A. Sinclair, James

National I on an o Ntnn.llna. liia'.'Y.uds'at'’4 o'.dnék'k i,0,‘ ('ics'.e,„.s v. Webb Andy Çorswell. K Arclicr I* load-
Olabs r_, oiamoD", at 4 o clock. ley, B. Elle- '.y. Roy Hill. It Mclnstry,

Pittsburg -.0 OR C7S , rhV Bhainrovks defeated the Little Yorks 11 Gcode.il, Campbell, field capt.
Nc, York.......................... -n -« -.81 by following score: K1JChicagorK ............. .......... u'Y -8 b ,”,l,,ru<5“ t.........0 1 2 0 3 0 0 4 1-11 15 4
Cincinnati . ...................  ur '.n 25» , IIV >orkt" 1 0 2 1 1 0 2- 7 In 4
r>_.—. * * *................ ^1 *■’ Bat terlcK - J. Mohan nnd < owan Itriiiin2r k,rn .......................... 41 41 -4*- *<•»*. '!’• Brunt and Kelley. The feature
I?. f.nn ,....................... 36 49 .420 a home run by Mohan of the Shamrot-kH iu

................ • - M .«71 the fifth with two men In from of him
1 htladelphffl ................ 81 .',7 .852 /I he U >«► A. ( .^defeated the While Oaks.

Saturday score* : V.-^ton 1. >>w York 4; 't'hc feature was the fine tieldlng put up
Boston 2. New York 5: Philadelphia 14. bo.l“ loam.8 Jacobs’ pitching for
Brooklyn 4: IMilind- lphla 7. 14i..„kh n 8; lbe tuuueI8* Score:
Cincinnati 18, Chicago t. v

3544
884U i52 —City Championship.—28 ran.Won. Lost. To PI. 

... 1
25 “King of Bottled Beers." 

83,790,300 bottles sold in MOI.
Orders promptly fl!le<l by

K. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont,

I
>.. 26 57 .u

0 12Monday : Rochester
Buffalo. Jersey city at New 

at Providence.
The Rochester Yacht Club's challenger 

for the Canada's Cup yonvoyed by Genes 
see, anchored off tho R.C.Y.C. at 2.;K> yes 
tern ay afternoon. 8Cto was the objewt of 
get oral attention by those who frequent 
the bay on Sunday afternoon and If looks 
count for everytlflny, Jilunilcqih'i: Mil it 
surely défont Stratheunu in the series of

Totals .... 7 10 1 
.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—6 
.. 700 0 00000—7

Totals .... 0 9 1 Won. Lost. To PI.
..6 0

Teams.
Shamrocks 
V* inwall .
Capitale .,
Montreal .
*J nronto ..
Nationals .................................  0 7

Games Monday, Capitals at Toronto. 
—Senior C.L.A, Standing-

Won. Lost. To PI. 
.7 1 «

■loronto -ere ^ ‘ame l.y tix runs to Summary. Two hase hlf Rnnsby. Hit 
ln a twelve-lDDliRP» game J ^ 1 by pi,Cliwl bail -Maxwell, Johnson. Dance
five In one of mon Je», t ^ )i n k ^ „aIlB_Bv Tavlor ». Struck out—By
of the home MrlC: ad Pff.,ctlve stick Mmson 3, by Taylor 5. Stol -n basea-Wel-
«d toy sha-K Mâmg «ml fw ,hn ,„,ey, o Ho.vals 3. Umpire-Walsh.

I work. Bruce "’' " cic -ilcml . while his " Games next Saturday—Two o'clock,
1 championsMd^tclie^exc nenti the stratliconaa v. Wellesleys; 4 o'clock, St.

SS Mlittf Wh« he was wild Clements v. Royal Canadians, 
ind passed four men. but after the bad 
innings worked well. Whit-. Downey and 
u„yden pulled off sensational catches, 
whfle Whit». Rrodle and Toft hatted we 1 
for Toronto, fis itld Jennings, KCh. Grif
fe .ad Hen rne for Baltimore. Griffin was 
brilliant at third.

Baltimore- 
Harden. If ....
Jennings. » a. ...
Wlltae, 1b...............
Jones. 21>................
MeOeadle, r.f. ..
Kelly, c.f...............
Griffin. 3b...............
Hearnf. c. ......
Burehell, p............

Totals .....................44
Toronto—

Kuhns, r.f. .
White. I f. ...
Massey, lb. .
Broce, p..........
p.rodie, c.f. .
Downey, s.s.
Toft c............
Miller. 2b. ...
Carr. 3b..........

3 o WARRE’8GAMES OVEK THE NETS.2 2
3 3 :<“The Old 

Reliable” Convido
Buchanan ??rt 
Blend

2 4 h :In Quebec Lawn Tennis 
Tournament Decided.

Teams.
Brantford ..
St. Kitts 
Port Hope .
Oshawa ....
Ttcumschs ............................... 1

Game Monday. Tecumseh at Oshawa.

Games at Stanley Park.
Two games were played at Stanley 

Part on Saturday afternoon. Scores :

3
WANTED Fofc 

rmee, 15 York.

n,£„ "’avtudIT
I- ox * n™ lel ilde E. ^

R.H.E. 
2 0 3- 7 7 J 
(I 5 0- 5 3 4 Wine ©Park XNne ...

Queen City* .
Bntferl*'*»—Williams and Graham; Douglas 

and Defoe.
O. A.A.B. R. 

. 6 0

. 6 2

. 4 0
. 5 1
. 5 0
. .5 2
..5 0
. 4 1
. 4 0

041 B‘W. STEAM. 
‘‘Qui rod: 

i >f. be
7 • • • For 100 years the 

world's standard. 
Refuse counter
feits.

2„ «ages
„ Ant-,-Ins*
V1 Hotel, j. r 1

o (SPECIAL QUALITY)o
3^ î ESMAN EOR

r- U Bachraek
0

F*3

166SALE. Look for this 
Brand.

A.
.. 6 0
.. « 1
..5 0
..5 1
.. « 2
,.4 0
.3 1

.. 3 0
. 6 0

0 Irr.Y printed
llhends or 0

„ enve- 
En<it. edtf 0

Ring Up Main 2387
and itiiephoi.e your order for 
Wine* and Liquor*. Wo guar
antee lo wend you ju»r, what you 
order aud deuver it promutiy. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store.

41
2 0
0 4
2 8

3
‘6.'‘2ND'CON.',
red and n whit# 
reward, c. H.

3
1 7 3
0 1 2

1 Queen Bu W.
Totals 44 5 10 36

starts on Monday, Aug. 10, aud will wind 
up at the end ot the week, ihe events are 
biugicb, handicaps and doubles for botih 
men and ladles and mixed doubles. St. 
Matthews have iu former yea re played off 
15 or IS matches in a day. For the ac
commodation of business mon the hour- 
of their games are arranged to unit their 
ccui enlence and the requirements of out- 
of-town players will meet with special 
consideration. The ladle*’ events have nl- 

beeu liberally patronized at these 
The court,-* are prettily stu

Toronto ...............2 Î ? 5 5 ? 1 } bOO 0—5 pbnip baseball team of Cooke’s Church de- , acted as referee, was very strict and : spars are hollow. The yacht has a superior
Baltimore .......... 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 1000 1—6 j rp.ited the Fonsorr. Elevator Woi'ks baseball penalized the men for the slightest of- suit'of aaMs fnra?d oar. by Mestf*. \% i.* n

Two-base hits—Rnnile, Miller, Jennings, roam at Bayslde Park by 10 to 4. The Bro- | fence, and as a result nine men decor- ' & Griffin of New York.
Three-base hit—Griffin. Home run—Hearne. ! therhood team would like to arrange a ; a ted the fence duiing the afternoon i -hnucM Bayr ccnnnandr Irondequolt. He 
Haorifice hits—Massey, Toft, Wiltse 2. Me- game for Saturday next with any fast ama- and Pringle had to retire fo-r a few <OJk,€* frr'm fl famous family of bo it sTi’ers

^iRABLE FER. 
If>t at H.imiltoa 
>ply Meaktna 4

1

CHURCH AND 
special rates by 
itlemen, 75c up* 
. 40c. Winches- 
the door. Tel.

ways
tovr 11 aments, 
uated at the cornen- of FIrit-nvenue nnd 
De Grass! street. T’hls to the oniy “ ' 
tournament in th » city during the holiday 

Entries to be made 10 F. L. Sum-

open

By Appointment tol OX TO, CAN.— 
raer King and
electric lighted;

■ind en suite; 
O A. Ornb

season, wm 
lnin-hayee, 202 Flrzt-nveime, loronto.

H. M. THE KING Canoe A».< *■ I al I on flvirntls.
Montreal. Aug. 2.—The (."nnaillitn Canoe 

Assoelatlnn's fourth regatta, which was 
held at Longnenll, opposite Montreal, ie 
Saturday afternoon, was niniTed by the 
roughness of the conrae, which prevented 
the tacts from being the success they would 
otherwise have been, an-,1 necessitated 

of the events being ixustifoncd. The

and 1IDS.

H. R.H. THE PRINCE 
OF WALES.

I S TOOK Post, 
ic graph era with 
We can qualify 

i in from three 
lay for full par- 

of Telegraphy. 
14

men's doubles were completed at the Ken
wood County Club to-day. Kregh Collins 
and L. H. Waldner cif Chicago won the 
men's event, nnd will meet Ward and Ware 
for the national champion ship at New York 
Aug. 15. the wlnneri to meet the Doherty 
Bros, of England. Miss Myrtle McAlecr of 
Pittsburg wen the women's singles and 
Miss Carrie Neely of Chlc.igo nnd Miss 
Winona Glostm-mofi of Cincinnati carried 
off the double honors. All the winners 
held their titles last year.

some
feature of the regatta was the war canoe 
races, in which the Grand Trunk No. 1 
carried off the honors. Following were the 
results •

Henlor tdngles- Gordon Davidson Lachine, 
1; K. Dev, Brits., 2; C. Boaz, G.T.R.C., 3. 
Tlnre 4.28 4-5.

intcnnedlate tandem— Marshnlir brothers
1, Galbraith and I.4nklater, J.achlne B.C., 2; 
McComb and Johnston, Ivongueuil, 3. 'lime 
4^2 4-5.

Junior fours-- Johnson, Church, IJH.v, 
Campbell. Ht. Stepiinn’s Y.M.C.A., 1; Pat
terson. Hli^tt. Mason, Johnson, G.T.B.*’ .
2. Time 4.58%. tHMVOm

liiLvi'iiieui.i singles—Johnson, Longueull

Sold by all first-class dealers.i TOR- SOLH 
ig. My system 
W. March ment, 
eet. Tel. Main

2; The Boer, 111) 
3. Time. 1.14 3-4. Berlin and Waterloo, Wùterlw winning by 

one event. Scores :
Singles—Laird (Waterloo) beat Gower 

(Berlin), &-V, 6—4; 8eagra.ni (W.) lost to 
Suns (Berlin), 3—6, 2—(5; Kushaw (Water
loo; l<«t to Elliott (Berlin», 6—2. 2—6, 3—6;
SonierWlle (WT beat Bo'diimm (Berll.n), 6 
2, 8-6; Hespeler (W.) lo+t to Erb (B.),

Douilles—Seagraen and Ijflird beat Gower | ^eûtc» Br,t».» Ottawa, 2. Time

War canoe, half-mile—G.T.B.C. No. 1 
1; Britannia, Ottawa, 2; Rideau, Ot-

051.
English Experts Beat Wren Bros.

Nahnnt, Aug. 1.—R. F. Dpheirty nnd H. 8. 
Mnhone.v. members of the British tennis 
team which will endeavor next to win the 
Davis International Tennis Cup. defeated 
the Wreun brothers of the defending Ameri
can team in the finals of the Invitation 
tournament to-day, 6—4, 1—6, 6- 0, 5—7, 
1<‘ -8.

H. b. Doheity of the English team also 
defeated W. J. Clothrler of Philadelphia ln 
the singles’ final.

U
ran.

BINARY SUR- 
'Peeialist in dis- 
aln 141.

BINARY COL- 
-arcr-etreet, To- 
md night. Ses. 
phone Main 861.

with the winning run.
At Newark (15 innings) 

Montreal ...............................
nnd Sinus. 6—2. 6—2; Somerville and Ker 
tfliaw beat TTvetimen and Blllotf, 5—7, 7—5, 
6-2. tnwa. 3. Time 3.1». ^

. „ „ . , Junior tandem—Marshall brothers, G.T.
84- Matthew’» L. T. To.tnsm.it, B.C., 1; Bayne and Kolbvek, G.T.B.C., 2. 

Waterloo Won hr One Event. Numerous entries hnve slready been Vlnie 4.56.
In"(be^’weotjrn*Ontsrirt "Y‘™nment.h«l!k-h blis’‘YoTv’toVe" Xu?-1 crew" lT^lnnnto?ro«nL,f2;TiwdMS"<»t-

soclatJon was played here today between | cessfwl as any of Its five predecessors, if awa, 3. No time.
HOLD GOODS, 

and wsgona 
pian of lending, 
all monthly or 
Bin ess confides* 
o., 10 Law lor

Baseball Gome* on Sunday

Free to Men Until CuredLARI ED PRO- 
tH, teamster?, 
:urlty, easy pay- 
□ 43 princirtsl
htreet. ed

I

S.

AC-
slgnee. Room 
. Toronto. For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men mv specialty. 

The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living’ special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happv men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully sav.with 
greater success than ever.

Somew hat.over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such dueases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION after 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
mv portable batterv—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used— 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy ; I simnly ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

The Jorniau Won Selling; Stakes.
H. L-/UD, Aug. 1. — Jonnaii, T. V. Hays's 

fvu I j ear-old, won vau August .Selling 
Stakes at a mil»* and 20 yard* at Dolmar 
Park to-day. Track Blow, weather tmeut- 
eniug. Su;uimai'iti«;

First race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—

-.9 V0NGÉ-8T., 
r. joln-r worï 
c North 964.

IIONE NORTH 
Builder, Lorn-

V1 5l.ambton Lost at Cohanr*. . „»t .«w, a. aa.= nuu ,v u*~
The I^imliton Gnlf Club was ilefented st j Xuweta, 9 to 1, 1; Mingle S„ 20 lo 1. 2;r.hmirtr nti Snftirrluv hv 1K haloa .h. ...... __ . o -,-i__ « -vxt /

y Vault It I,
3 t<‘ 1, 1; I^asiBO, 8 to 5, 2; Gold m Glitter,

2 ($ If. 1, 3. Time 1.31 «4.
Third race, furlongs, purse—Branca^?,

3 5 lo Jj 1; Lore. Hermcnce, 7 to 2. 2; Hugh 
n McGowan, 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.11V,.

1'r.urth race. 1 mile an.I 20 van is, August 
0 Selling Stokes—Jorman, 2 to 1. 1; Mks Go 
0 lightly. 7 to 1. 2; Mitas Ma» Day, « von, 3. 
o Time 1.45*4.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, handicap- Hlloo, 0 
to 2, 1; Croix d’Or, 13 to 3, 2; Belvlno. 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15%.

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles, soiling Mimic#*.
4 fo 1. 1; Memphian. 5 to 2, 2; Ida Pen
zance, 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.04.

Seventh rn re. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Weird 5 to 2, 1 ; Baronet, 5 to 1, 2? 
Brcwn Vafl, 6lo 1, 3. Tim- 1.49%.

\l n-.* SMontreal nnd won. 
aided Mm mn^crin.llv. C’obourg on Saturday by 15 hole*, the score* Burlap, 6 to 1, 3. l ime 1,00>4. 

being ns follows : Seeoml race, 7 furlong*—Lad
1 "bourg— Lambton— 3 !.. 1. 1: La«*o. 8 to 2: Gold

SLATE AND 
ied 40 year*.

VThcNcxvnrk .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—■
Montrent ..... 000 OO 1 001 

Rn f fer l es -- Wn l *ih nnd SpJr«e 
and M^Dntfl 

Th <* N #»w
idencp Eastern League ('1uh nt Rockv 

Point hr 17 m 1. Taylor nnd Mille*' pitch
ed for New York nnd Via-u for Providence.

Aed.I.?, 7 6
nan * Wlinüer Kn.v.........,

Seovllle... 
Pepler.... 
J.ndd. 
Fairbanks.
James.........
KkeafT.........
(Yiiksen.... 
Abbott.... 
Haskell. .., 
I>enis-in..

. 0 Lyon ....
. 0 Strath ... 
9 Dalton .. 
4 Martin ..

■ 5 Thompson 
3 Wright . .

• 1 Rr>bin ...
• « Clark
• 0 Proctor ., 

O Ce pon ... 
o Webster
7 Jones .

1

■UéLot At tendance -5000
York Nationals defeated the

w
tariff Fubllft W W

1OD, BARRIS- 
6 King West, 

Beid. S. Casey vVed. Lari case Points.
The Tim lor C.L.A. g.i me at Guelph Sat nr 

<lny iKrfween Galt and Guelph resulted in 
favor of the latter by 8 t° 1.

'J he Bracelnidge lacrosse team did not 
go to Graven hurst to plav Saturday’s 
scheduled game ami have defaulted the 
game to Gravenhurst-

Total....................... 26 Total .........WOODS. BAH* 
ra Home LB" 
x’ t Herbert 
*• * ed

TER, soL,£il 
rte . » ««^2 

to loan.

On Hlagsra Golf Link»
Nlngnra-on-the-Lak*. Aug. 1 —Groat tn-

tnrst WAS fnkon in the Indies han.H.-np
played on the Xlngnrn goif links this Saratoga Entries : First rare. «4 mil 
morning, when the following ladles eom Leonora I.orlng 114. Uhtietanunda 125, Gav 

.. .. Tim Tntei mediate C.L.A. mateh sehednled P’ led fnr the prizes given by Mrs MeG.iw Bor 119. King Pepper 116. Earl of War-
U No A. C............ 1 2 0 0 1 9 1 1 o_5 n 1 for Sa”,r,laT between Brantford tnd -St. of Toronto wick 110. rohonrg 05. Runnels 119, Yard
White Ooks.......... 0 1 1 1 11 0 ,1 0 0-3 r, ‘ ! M-irys was not played Brantford has Miss Mnr.v Garrett, Niagara, first prize. Ar ml 10, Saddueee 114.

Battery fur winner»—Jifcobs aud McCon*I toped out of the association. ""I er-rre ........... ............................... .. . no Swond race. Ballston Cup, steeplechase.
nell. I This morning the Inter-Association I-a JJr’- TU-stetter. New York, second .... 7,1 full eonrse—Ten Below Zero 145, Rock

i hc U No A. C. leave on thc 9 15 a.rn | crousc League game originally scheduled • *rs- ^r'd<v?l’ Toronto..................................... ,v> Storm 146, Double Thong 153, The Virginian
Dain for Oakville to play the Oakville for July 25. between West End Y.M.C.A. JriHS Brvan* Toronto, scratch .................. 57 154
.''t.ii-s at the Sons of Scotland games All | and All Saints will be re-plavcd. Mrs. Sycr. Chicago .«cratch ..................... fig Third race. The Flash. 5% furlongs—Or-

.506 players are requested to meet at the Union ln „nP „r the nicest games of the sea M,s'* L AT”1‘‘r"rm Niagara ...............   r,2 thodox, Strephron 117, Ormondes Right 123.
nation at 9 a.m so, the West Fnd y”i C A “am«sT tea a, Mi,s Toronto ................................ Juvenal Maxim. Euphrata 114. Mnharih

Ihe crescents team to meet the Ilia- qPlPa,Pll the1 Parliament "Atiilîtl • Asso la Mr* F Hrwanl. Toronto ........................ 74 Stalwart, Reliance. Mnntresaon. Tippecanoe.
. 140 V.1. - I'p m- to-day: . • ' j being ruled off Ttunter. Toronto ............................ 70 Preelnn* Stone 117. Dimple. Applause 114,

■ 28 r,.s ■ ". Benson. Res», ldpcr. Rowljn, ^..'L1",?,’ 1 h a “- Mrs. ly’wls Niagara ..................... .......... .. ss Rapid Water, Red Man 117.
Saturday results : New t oil ■ phn . i.i It,"ni'™' Ra,1S>)' Armstrong, ( alhoun, T. 8 fc‘ uc'_______ M'ss Grtlonhonn. Toronto ............................ m Fourth race. Saratoga Handicap. 1(4 miles

T'iiia 2. Washington 1. L <t, r V" w , i,i,* » a ,.h,iean M ss Godfrey. Afl.inrn. Ga........................ g? —Heno 120. Disadvantage 107. Waterbovten 1. Ho-to,, Detroit _ s,. I ion's 8 De of the U M A Socle? - win* lC „n The 084 Tonrwament. Miss L. Lansing. Niagara ..........................  79 127, Injunction 102. Caughnnwaga 109, H„n-
,ro|t ’■ St l.ouls 4: Chicago 3, , i,., (.i.'ri ,, hi iheir game’at Bavalde park at o 47 a m ■ ^ fifteenth anunal tournament of the ------- -- ter Raine 104, Goldsmith 118, Gunfire 122,

cloud o .' f^kV1,”1'Percy ‘Yws S'1" M'? Iioanl’’ Monroe of Memphis, Tenn was Hcrmls 123, Africander 110. South Trimblebins lb.; Sassenger a,.; Spark* X.; Ar- NYaga?a-ou ,he Lake You.meneYng Tu“°i,'v th- ^eord-breaker In the Goblet Wheel
nwJr'cî ï tiîve '1 wm me„rYv A,:« “ “ *>•“>• There'promises” t„ bê ™«“ »t Charles River Park. Boston, Satur-

J- hkin « n«nJlî Lf c a-1 th<‘ keenest rivalry for the i>< session of dn-x eight, riding In the fourth hour of the
•I hY ' otieen t'tiïf Win Ylst st • the bowlers' sterling silver trophy. The week's cornet 49 miles. 210 yard*, which

this^ mornlng ‘ They w 1 nick fheir ’r,!»,n vlul1 wll<,se representative* win It twice is 024 yards better than the world's re-
tom the f I d low 1 n gy Defoe Douglas Bald become its owners. The Westmount Club cord, made last night on the same track

two f '""ted to wit?1 ]hD™ova"!,1>„IiX'Smffhgla?iud^Y; ^ "" G,,lchard-
‘"° f:1't to'1'1 clever contests ‘on Safi,-,lav Uenovan Thompson. Henry. Joyce, : s '.toôwi. î-*1 fY'oin f(he Fas? airlvm m To"
afternotrn Sunlight Park. i'h • firs', J «V,^1* 1 he l’i".'"rs report at C.-trley’a j a,u^ saturduv ?, ™vious to tb? tournanJnt

game bet we, n , St. Clements and strati,. ' The Arctics defeated the Easterns In n î?'1 "'mblYs gôf"?hY R T' T' /•"*Bowling
*““* r";'lilted In a tie g. tie. Neither1 ":;-ue 8»me on Saturday on the Don flats 1 1 tb R" 1 l' K 11,18
ten,,, ,ix.re<l until the sixth «h™ m, , ; "'»* v”s!lv 111,1 host exhibition of the!NichoKoa ^.,[:,.,l;;,„rxS;n:h;aii";v„^ tb,

j tilt* Th.:lf',t0d the Samis three | Arctic» ...................22000010 x-3 5 i
seventh • ' ".... . *°t busy m the Easterns ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1—1 2 2
This , , Ù"' "" s m l'lean hitting. Batteries -l.egoode and MaeDowall: Par-

■ 'h' rut, getting and the game ter ami Armstrong. Umpire—Charlie Leake.
"‘-llml off. I it the 111,,, 1 Innl ,gs. st- Andrews defeat,,,i t lie Gore Vales, 

m ami I1. i„,th ph-.ied clever ball leaders ,,f tin Intermediate League bv 17
ÏÏ," '»""r lining to strik outs and „n,v s The features were the pitching of 
Blowing hits. ' Connors and tile general all-round wo,k of

tli<* Saints. 8t. Andrews would like* to ar- 
n a lure a game with Centr.H Y. r A. at 
any plaeo or time. Address R. Rtxomora,
IS.". Fnrley-n.vontie. >

In the Clarke League liuseHiall game at 
Newcastle On.no defeated Newcastle bv a 
score of 10 to fi. Batteries: Barrett and 
Barrett: Laromh and McLeod.
W. Jones of Newtonville.

At Galt the Waterloo County League 
hast ha 11 match, plavM between Galt and 
Preston, resulted in favor of Galt by a 
score of 5 to 4, Galt having one more 1b- 
lntr to nlay.

Dre Sanden Electric Belt
East,

oney
with Electric Suspensory, on

n) \ A)JAmerican I.cnmie Slnndlng.
Wen. Lost.

32 
30 
40

60 Days’ Free TrialClubs
Rost on .................
I*hll.nln!ph1a .........
Cleveland ...............
New York ...............
Detroit ...........
Chicago ...................
St. Lmis ............. ,
Washington ...........

\NSES._______ _

7ÂGE LICEN8-
s.niogs; no ^

Pcf.
•«32 I
.591.. 52

and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pay’ me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00. 
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the 
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal
ing. and made from the sole and earnest desire 
that eve; v man in Canada mav have an oppor

tunity to try mv cure for himself. When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World-in fact. I 

the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that mv great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success.

4T .529
41 40
42 41 ,506

. 88 

. 37
45 .458
16 r

and PI-
furniture viuH 
most

LBE
reliable 

369 Bp*
08.AMATEUR GAMFq. SATURDAY. Fifth race, maidens, selling, 5^ furlongs— 
Bluish 108. Gnnnnogue 99, Laoeor>n 105. 
Magda le. Lady Ananias 94* Tommy Rot 102, 
Red Light 99. Long Distance 102, For Luck 
94. Grade B. 104, Jolly 102. Avenger 107, 
Brooklyn 97, Yosan 105, Juvenal Maxim 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Highlander 112. Caith
ness 96, Somerset 101. Vincennes 103, James 

At Hamburg the match between Platts- F. 88. John Barleycorn 101, Kallf 112. llasr 
ville and New Hamburg resulted In favor 
of Plattsvllle by 8 to 7.

BtrathA TOUS. conns and St (lenient» ri- 
K (.'« Dent Wellesleys

A large crow,l of fans

am
t «sas

Street 109, Gold Bell 103, Dinksle 88, Eva 
Russell i#6.Pi.

AMI'S.ribbons- I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books éver written upon electricity and its medical

The annual meeting of the association 
will be held on the evening of the first 
day of the tournament. A «natter of In
terest that will occupy the attention of 
the howlers will be the presentation for 
discussion of a draft set of revised rules, 
which the committee appointed for that 
purpose have prepared. A smoking concert 
for the entertainment of the bowlers will 
be held the second night of the tourna
ment.

Entries close with the secretary Friday. 
Aug. 4. when the draw will be made. A 
choice selection "of valuable prizes are of- 
f* re<l for competition ln the different 
events.

Chicago entries: First race, selling, 3 
year-olds and upward. 6 furlongs—Futh r 
Weutker 110, Louis Wagner 110, Jardine 
107. Mayor Johnson 103, Uranium 103, St. 
Cvthbert 102, Sir Hugh 100, Angelo Pk) 
Zyra 100, Vestry VS, The Forum 97,’ 
Ma'Mselle 93. Mary McCafferty 93, Little 
Mi-'-si on 93, Marlin 90.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yunge Street, Toronte. 

References is to Dr. McTaggart-» profes
sional standing and peraonal Integrity per-
roitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potta, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Given, D.D., Knoz College 
Rev. Father Terfy, President or 5,’ 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ot Te 

ronto.

King
Second race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongp~F!o 

Rfdi 110, lYcd Leppeft 110, Blue Darter 
110. J. P. Mayberry 105, St. Pari* 105. Ma
jor Pèilia m 105, Touchât on? 102, Floral 
King 98. Atlantico 98. T«»lt?c 98. Gprnniu n 
95, B. F. AVUliam-s 93, Joe R»->s« 93, Miss 
Coughlin 90. Handswltch 90.

Third race. Garden Oity Handicap. 3 
year-old* and upward. 6 furlongs—Db-k 
Welles 122, Golden Rule 116. foah HI, 
Jack Rat-to 109, Otis 106, Burnle Bunroj 
106. Gregor K. 106, Skilful 106. A. D. Gib
s' n 105. John Peters 105, L'Rtvenoe 104, 
Paul Whs-ley 8U, Orsiua 99, The Crisis 98,

Free, sealed, b> mail. Addrèss,useF.'ilie 8ectiiiii game start' d out very much
L. DR. A. B. SANDEN,M S^.l7,Bbs=E

Still ,u-r 1 h:i* ir docs cure, hundreds tcsiifv. 
af iriïor?s nothinz so wonderful about it. 
Piinrfh- kno,u’ ,his liniment. It kills every 

800;hc,<- fC,pd.i and -frengthcnK thn 
foranCv^!iPir # iin,i H.bound ro cure. Try it 
bottle7 PaU1 0t any kind* 0n,y 25c a l«rge

EB OF 046

M'alttr J. app-'-mv! in his old-tine
golfing form Saturday In the fina1 round ar 
the ApawamTs Golf dub, when, placing 
his rival of manv hard fought mat elms.

Umpire— Dr. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies for
the liquor ana tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. \o 

F'udlay S. Dougins he defeated the latter j hypodermic injections; no publicity; no Ion a 
by ‘Die sc;*.» of 6 up and 5 to play in a j of time from business, and a certainty of

cure. Consultation or correspondence in-

1140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.EL
l smitib

36-hole game. Office Hours 9 to 6 Dally. Saturdays Until 9 p. m.
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(PTia TYkYVtn f A WnrlrT solute faith In the resources of North- Theodore Roosevelt might suspend our mediately taken up. Indeed largely
ern Canada, We regard the building bonding privileges? Sir Wilfrid would ovrer~8yh®cr|hed']
of railways thru British Columbia to have made merry over such phantom offering 'of^govTrnment

the Yukon, thru Athabasca and even fears. The danger of the abrogation loans, altho on somewhat different
thru Mackenzie, thru Ontario and Kee- of the bonding privileges. It, Indeed, It terme from those resorted to by the
watin to the Hudson Bay, not as pos- may be termed a danger, is as remote American government with the war
siblliitles, but as certainties. We have to-day as it was seven years ago, when

T. EATON CL™*
*<No. 63 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Dft-ly World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Tcicphoi.ca : 252, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
Loudon, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C,

Monday—Clvlo Holiday—This Store Closed
All Day.In the present Instance It Is hoped 

no intention of criticizing this measure the Laurier government assumed office. | ^hnt the small Investor will realize 
In the spirit of those who said that the Has the government been struggling his opportunity. The people of this pro- 
Canadian Pacific traffic would not pay all those years to place the bonding Tper^nt!
for grease for the wheels. It Is because privileges on a permanent footing, ana ond mMJons more with the govern
or our confidence In the country that did victory only come with the appli- ment savings bank at a still lower
we do not share the Premier's fears ca-tlon .of 'the Grand Trunk Pacific rat®- ... . . .

.........  _ * , not. It is understood that It would bethat all our opportunities will slip away Railway Company? Of course gratifying to both the commission and
unless the Grand Trunk Pacific meas- The question of bonding privileges was tbe government were these bonds taken 
ure is passed in the month of August, relegated to the foot of the list of the Up wholly or chiefly by ouri own peo-
1903. Many of his statements about subjects that engaged the Anglo I*le.
the wealth of the country are argu- American Commission.

regarded as pressing or important then, 
and
do not make it pressing and Important

PExpected That Conference at Shef
field Will Be Unusually 

Exciting-
Shirt waists and dainty'll 

linen are made delightfully * 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

IBig Doings in the Men’s 
Section.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
St. I-awrence Hall .......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...............Detroit, Mich.
8t. Denis Hotel............................ New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn.st. Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Suuthon. .N.Westminstcr.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty

I

FI London, Aug. 2.—There la a great 
I struggle between tariff reformers and . 
I free traders for control of the Unionist 1 

party machine. It is consequently ex 
pected that the Conservative confer
ence at Sheffield at the end of Septein- 

! ber will be unusually exciting, as it will 
I indicate the drift ol opinion among Con

servative associations on the question 
| of the hour. The conference will he 
j asked to pass resolutions in favor of 
preferential tariffs, and tree traders ate 

; taking active steps to organize me op 
position. They are particularly anxious 

|to get hold of 'that part ol the 
ceeus of last year s colonial conference 
wnicn has not yet been revealed. All 

I that is known at present is that tne 
premieis expressed the views of the 

j colonies they respectively represented 
on the subject oc preterent.^1 
rnc-nt.

| those who agree with him consider it 
i essential that the tariff controversy 
I should be Illuminated by the knowledge 
;of all that ttok place at the conference.
| Mr. Chamberlain has promised to ask 
I the permission of the colonial premiers 
to publish thgir commun.c^tions, and 
If tnis should be obtained, interesting 

I hghfr.would be thrown on a practical 
carrying out of the preferential tariff 
system. Of course Sir Michael Hicks 
Beach cannot get any information in 
the subject that he was not already 
fully aware of, as he was a member 
of the cabinet at the time the confer
ence was held, but his knowledge Is 
useless to him now for controversial 
purposes because he must treat It as 
confidential.

a.

A Successful Shirt Sale.
Is one that suits men of all sizes, and all tastes, and all 
means, and at the same time materially increases the 
purchasing power of a dollar. That’s our sale—here's 
Tuesday’s contribution :
2,684 Men’s Fine Colored Neglige Shirts, in fine colored cambric and 

corded percale qualities ; laundered neckband and cuffs ; also with 
two separate turndown collars, and detached cuffs ; all new and 
up-to-date patterns ; sizes 14 to 17 in.; usual value, 50c 09
and 75c each; August Shirt Sale, Tuesday........... ................ .00

1,600 Shirts in another lot, which we are selling very cheap ; they are 
made with neglige or laundered bosom, with separate link cuffs or 
cuffs attached ; these are fine English cambric, corded percales. 
Scotch zephyr and Madras qualities ; in a large assortment of pat
terns to choose from ; sizes 14 to 174 inches ; usual values 
75c and 11.00; August Shirt:Sale, Tuesday ..........................

It was not CANADA PROSPERING. "BUY FROM THE MAKERS.-St. John, N.B. merits for the building of colonization 
It ht not necessary that all

FiMinneapolis Times: “Conditions have 
changed a great deal in the last few 

i years. Canada is becoming a formid-
, the Pacific now. 1 able rival In the agricultural market

Positions may be contracted for subject to may be admitted without admitting Sir big question. It Involves a big pro- and she realizes that her domestic mir- 
tESîL contrnHe w,th oth«* advertisers. WJ,f ,d. lea that lt ls necessary to do !ject which should be defended by broad ket for manufactures is growing as well j 
Positions arc never guaranteed to any *d-, , Nf> delay argument There was absolutely no as her ability to supply foreign markets
3SinSSHS rClve* uL^tT^phica, ad- Ja.d argument in the speech in which Æed XSs JT* !

have, when practicable, a selected position vantage And it is doubtful whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier commended the customer as much as she did, and a 
without extra cost. M „ n‘A rn.„nk Pacific Line takes project to the Canadian people. He hiKh protection sentiment has develop-

at 20 ; Z *LrieÎt p^fole route for that pur- appe,,ed to narrow local Interests, he 

All advertisements are subject to approval played on fears which have no sub- USELESS LEGISLATION
*Vd%eX™Tr-WfrMDfo““*am!ne,tb# sub-! In ft„ these respects lt will be seen stance, and worst of all. he misrepre- . —- ‘ '
^«"''.^ert^Tcn. cent a word ! that Sir Wilfrid s argument Is top- seated the circumstances under which pag VtheOnterfo datura htv 

eaeh Insertion. heavy. He sets forth in eloquent - the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ing been declared by the highest court
guage several truths which we all ad- scheme comes before the people. The in -the empire to be ultra vires and null
mit- he assumes without argument that railway may be a great national neces- and v?ld; might be useful for some- 
mit, he assumes ° . /•' . , , body to look into the Ontario statutesimmediate necessity of the Grand elty. Let the scheme be examined and HeP the mnn,ber of other actB that

follows. Especially along that line. It would be unfortu- might be declared ultra vires If pro
perly tested- I am of the opinion that 
they are very numerous. The Ontario 
Legislature has legislated on nearly 
everything that happens or might hap
pen in everyday life and has encroach
ed on the powers of the Dominion Par
liament in making crimes out of mat-

the vaporlngs of Andrew Carnegie If you are taking August holiday, 
want comfort in traveling be sut. 
anti get one of our leather bound 
brass trimmed, linen-lined steam® 
trunka, regular price 18,
August Sale............

railways.
these should run from the Atlantic to ing

hci
ADVERTISING RATE.

{ Zlbel$6.00

Canv
Frize

and
Frici

pru- ■e I
r

treat
Sir Michael Hicks Beach and For security against breakages buy one 

of our heavy cow hide suit cases, linen, 
lined, two strong brass locks, re- 
gular price 49.00, August 
Sale................. .....................

.50
We$7.30Hats for 1-4 and 1-3.ELOQUENT E AND BUSINESS.

When one reads Sir Wilfrid Laurler's the 
speech in the cold print of Hansard he Trunk 
finds in it a curious illustration of the ought we to be on our guard against nate It the public was led to believe 
application of rhetoric to a business the plea for haste contained In his elo- that the Dominion government con-

to
18-inch st long leather club bags, 

brass locks, August Sale
i

LEA
NO\
chon

10 dozen Men’s Straw Hats ; boater shape ; made of finest selected 
Canton and rustic straws ; neat crowns and flat set brims ; leather 
sweats ; pure silk hands ; nothing newer or more stylish in boaters 
to be bad ; were splendid vaille at $2.50 ; special Tuesday

Pacific $1.73
EAST sS? CO

890 Yonge Street. . . . Cor. Agnsa
•*ceived the idea of a new transconti

nental railway, and that Sir Charles
proposition. He wHl find eloquent de
scriptions of transportation problems GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.
which the measure does not solve: of , tlme seems to be coming for ''FIS "llson’ Charles M' Hays and
national needs, which the measure does " = „ and Georgian Bay jGeo' A' Cox et a1' came along ,lnd klnd- ters tha‘ are positively of no impor-

, , ... our Lake Huron ana g i helped the government along with tance. It is really time that the mak-not supply; of national dangers, which ! Buffalo qwes its prosperity large- j y helped the government a ong wffh ^ Qf fiew crimeg by the legislatUre
the measure does not avert. The West vmsition as the end of deep- Its Patrlotlc Plans- The public should were 8toppedi as there is apparently no
ls filling up rapidly, the wheat area ls ly , navlvaflon so that Immense ;know that a railway friendly to the end to it. Of course everybody knows
extending northward ran-ida is nart of |XNate ’ , nr. thpre government and capitalists friendly to j that the Ontario government is the fin*
extenctng northward. Canada is Part ! quantities of Western grain are there » „nv-rnrnpn, r„.,od ,h. 1 est on earth, and as such Is capable of
the Shortest route from Europe to the tr.msfcrred to the railways for New the government, have raised the ques e])yth|ng u ,;e actually an dlgarchv, 
Orient, Canada ought to be commercial- . a growing opinion that by t*on' a bargain between these In- Irresponsible and vested apparently
ly Independent of the United States, lork-there is g o g P terests and the government, the Grand | with absolute power. We have heard«” — "■ - .»/ c; »*», r*««= ss
from the manufacturing East*to the cream of lake navigation, s*dere(L for It was neither patriotism have we not now a wrorse*thing than
wheat-growing West. All these things j* mQre completely tha„ by carry- nor tear international 
are true. But you may admit them , tQ Buffal0- Mr. Robert Meighen. 
without admitting the wisdom of the, Lake 0f- the Woods
Grand Trunk Pacific bill. You may be , p - . .

. . .... Milling Company, says: Vessels -an The past week was notable in theas bold, as hopeful, as patriotic, nr b *_ „ yx-m;,™ ,ind I , „ ’ . ... .. ... . ! be operated between Fort. W llliam ana : annals of the live stock trade of thealive to the possibilities and the needs „ . __. i.,fh . _., Georgian Bay ports up to tne i-tn province In various ways. The un-
°f * 1 e m ! ar. a of December. We want elevator capa- precedented number of cars loaded with
ca e o r u an je i en> m e at Georgian Bay ports east of the ijve gtock totalled 357, the largest ! The deception and Entertainment
true national policy has been found in [ake tQ compete with Buffalo, and to ! number of any week last year was Committees of the Liberal-Conservative
this measure. store all surplus grain that cannot be *278 cars for the week ending Sept. ^einoDstr''lti°n to be held on Aug. 12

1 SiT WIIfrid says the West k fl ng forwarded by the St. Lawrence before 20; the following week the total reach- at Hanlan'8 Point met Saturday even-
up rapidly: that 100,000 people came m i navigation closes. so as to enable it ed 271 cars. lnK at the Albany Club to discuss fur-
last year, that they are coming m still ; ^ be ghipped by rail to our winter The most noticeable feature of last ther ^rangements for the 
greater numbers. They want ‘heir: du the winter months. We Tuesdays market was the aggregation I Am0ng ,hoae pre8ent were Messrs,
products carried to the ocean; the east-j ,Qw de double.,rack railways !0f valuable cattle for market. To ?.'F' ^rke, MP-; and A. E. Kemp, 
em manufacturers of Canada want to „Anr ; . . _ . w M.I. The members from Ottawa .ve-e
reach the western market The need1s from the Geors'an Bay ports to Mont" thoae wh0 WCTe presentt- U waa a both very enthusiastic over the corn-
reach the western market, me neea is ̂  when tfiig ,s accomplished you 'revelation of the rapid strides that On- i tag demonstration.
urgent; we cannot wait; we must ac , frelght wheat across th« lake from ' tario farmers are making in feeding I B. F. Clarke, in speaking of the work 

Heaven grant that it be not william to Georgian ports for export cattle; the old adage, "çompeti- the’redkîrinmitin hm 81’^
one cent, and from there^o-Montreal | Uon is the life of trade," ls applicable down by the government was one^of I 
for three and a half cents, or less, per at the present time for the three mar- the worst gerrymanders that had

, . bushel, winter and summer.” ket days this week. Live hogs have ^een imposed oil the people of Can-
ever-vigilant compel tor does not, frQm the thru trafflc, there is sold higher at Toronto than any other ffrôorontf fl- ^ ‘Qea °J f,v,lng

take to himself the trade that properly ; 1 , . . . . J_ ... .. . _ , to Toronto five members and distn-
belongs to those who acknowledge Can- ,an lmmense and er0Wlng trade betWe™ °“ ‘h™ contment' Severai y-ea‘a bating the other 81 over the rest of the

, ... .. the manufacturing districts of olfl On- i have passed since higher prices were Froviuce of Ontario was done with a
a aaS cir na ne or a pet an • tario and the wheat-raising areas of the obtained here over the price paid at yew to placing this great municipality 

The answer ls that, the urgency being ” „ , *- — -------------- ----
admitted. It Is not met by the bill. The|West' The Weatern market ,or manu- LhlCa8° °r Buffal°'

Premier says we cannot wait, but the 
government measure compels us to 
xv'att. It is not a measure for Immedi
ate relief, it is a measure for the f ti

quent speech. .69 but
men

8 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hats ; made from fine quality rustic 
and Canton straw ; smart crown, with wide-rolling brims ; leather 
sweats ; silk bands and streamers ; name off bands or plain ; all 
sizes ; light and cool wearing for the hot j weather ; $2,50 
values ; special Tuesday........ ....................\ •..........

on.

JOK.79 Kingtalmcd Lancashire.
Mr. Chamberlain has calmed the fears 

of Lancashire that raw cotton from 
America will be taxed in order to give 
preference to the colonies. The Co
lonial Secretary was not likely to spoil 

; the chance of success by proposing an 
j impost that would have crippled the 
; greatest manufacturing industry in the 
kingdom. There is, however, still con 

j siderable doubt as to whether he In
tends to put a tax on meat and other 

i food products that come from the 
| colonies as well as corn. It is a singu
lar fact that in twenty-five English 
; towns only one change in the price >f 
j bread has been reported since July 1, 
i when a shilling registration duty on 
imported corn ceased to operate, in 
that case the price on a quarter loaf ac
tually rose one halfpenny, and yet the 
duty realized about £2,500,000 for the 
Exchequer.

11 dozen Linen Knockabout Hats ; just the thing for boys and girls to 
play about in ; were excellent value at 75c ; special Qr 
Tuesday.......................................j.................................................. .Zu

NOTE-

Raya 5

$5.00 Coats and Vests, $2.99.
difficulties the family compact? Let the people

Lex. MAI120 Men’s Summer Coats and Vepift ; single breasted sacque style ; 
made of geunine clay twill worked ; in grey, black and blue ; tfye 
coats are unlined, and have pareil pockets ; smartly cut and very 
stylish ; were exceptionally good value at $5 ; sizes are H QQ 

__ from 34 to 44 ; special Tuesday..............................Z" U w

look Into the matter. 
August 1, 1903-: that inspired the project.

t B.C.Y.C.
BIG PRICES FOR CATTLE.

AFFAIR; AT OTTAWA.
One of 

game* of 
<m the I 
afternoon 
yacht smt* 

Vlefoi 
A.J.friis
J. Medley 
C.H.C. f 
C.H.Bad
K. G.iHllI 
P. C. Key 
E.T.Usrh

1 E H.Wai 
W.J.A.C 
W.T. Mr< 
A. II. Nidi 
Or. Hawk 
Jvlliw Mil 

= A.Wardei 
J. Haln. 
y.J.Glael 
Mr. Edwn 
Mr. Jacksi 
H Ingles.
G. H.Mrvx 
A. B. Lee.

' A B.Lee, J 
E. Boiwon 
ItiPBetr ix 
A. H. Bain 
'A J. AVI I Ik 
C Elliot t 
J. Rnssoll,
Dr. Chmnl 
R. A. Hutr 
C.J.Lom 
EM.Lake* 
C.E. Lille 
T.H.Ham
H. T. Wll* 
Dr. Peiry,

D1 wen **e<l by E. F. Clnrke, M.P.— 
Pienie Amu gcmenti Progrcasing. CAMPING$1.50 Children’s Blouse, 69c. SUPPLIES ■

120 Children’s Bibuses ; made from fine quality white cambric ; cuffs ; 
deep sailor cellars ; pearl buttons ; beautifully trimmed with em
broidery andj insertion, very rich looking, to fit children from 
4 to 8 yeacs^ blouses worth from 75c to $1.50 ; special 
Tuesday ...<4

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

.69 =■ -
-Write
-For
- >'tl» 

and
-Prices 

all

Churchill Looking Up.
Winston Churchill by his speech on 

the sugar convention bill has consider
ably enhanced his already brilliant rep- 

jufation. The junior member for Oltl- 
|ham attacked Mr. Chamberlain with a 
dash and daring worthy of his father, 
declaring that the Colonial Office had 
far too much to say on the policy of the 
country, and that lt would be better for 
the country if the Prime Minister had 

I not fallen under the Influence of the 
I hriad of one particular department. 
.Lord Randolph built his parllamentary 
reputatlor. on his systematic effort io 

I break down the Gladstone tradition. 
.Winston has set himself a similar task 
! In respect to the Colonial Secretary, 
j He has constituted himself a relentless 
I critic of Mr. Chamberlain's policy, and, 
tho he ls not alone in this amiable 
diversion, he is by far the most daring 
of all who have Joined In the somewhat 
perilous enterprise.

program.

PARQUET 
FLOORS
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited.

Manufacturer, 79 King St w., Toronto.at once.
already too lute; I-Ieaven grant that by

SAVED BY ‘‘FAST CURE.”reason of delay the trade of Canada is 
not diverted to other channels, and that :ever

Minneapolis Man Thrived on Diet ol 
Nute and Tomatoca.

an

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 2.—Petef 
Johnson of No. 1012 Washington* 
avenue south, has had nothing to eat g 
but a handful of nuts and a raw to*

Watches.
45 Watches ; genuine 7-jewel Wal 

tham movement ; in a 14k gold- 
filled ceee ; handsomely engrav
ed ; with antique bow ; screw 
back and bezel ; case guaranteed 
for 20 years’ wear, and has ap-

An assortment of Crystal Glass
ware, consisting of sugar bowls, 
cream jugs, butter dishes and 
cream jugs, with cover, some 
good 10c lines among them 
your choice Tuesday, each

in an unfavorable position as regards 
| the province. In the Grand Trunk l>a- 
I eifle bill the government had brought 
it out with great precipitation, try- 

" , to catch the opposl-
| without the aid of a Royal Commis- tlon off their guard. The bill had been

brought out contrary to the usual pro-
--------- - cedure, and this point had been 1m-

What does the Grand Trunk Pacific mediately raised by the opposition af
ter Sir Wilfrid Laurier had taken his 
Beat. The first sight the Conserva
tives had of the bill was at ten minutes 
to six on the day lt was brought down, 
when a copy was deposited on Mr. 
Borden s desk.

Speaking of the Toronto hid Ham
ilton railway bill Mr. Clarke said that 
it was a most disgraceful proposition. 
Involving the right of the company to 
enter this city from the north and 
west and overriding absolutely its 
municipal rights.

A. E. Kemp voiced similar sentiments 
and said that the government were 
trying to force the railway bill thru 

The price of milk has been raised at the last moment by holding ses
sions morning, noon and night. It 
would require all the efforts on the 
part of the Conservatives to watch 
this scandalous measure aria endeavor 
to protect the country's rights- 

Premier Roblin of Manitoba has ac- 
was cepted the committee's invitation to 

he present and to speak at the de
monstration.

The Conservative leader, R. L. Bor
den. Messrs. E. B. Osier, E. F. Clarke, 
A. E. Kemp, W. R. Brock and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.'s and many others will 
be present at the demonstration.

The meeting adjourned to meet on 
Saturday next at the same place and 
hour.

factures is growing very rapidly, while 
the development o£ the power of Ni
agara Falls will give the western

Apparently friends of R. R. Gamey 
may be found on Manitoulln Island | ingu lf possible,

ma to a day for nine months. He 1* 
a living example of the so-called Cast
ing fad for foolish people.

Johnson had partial paralysis of the 
left side a year ago. He was a victim 
of Bright's disease, weighed 240 pound* 
suffered from asthma, and was In.orm- 

Rev. Wm. Major I* Now .«militant ed by his medical advisers that he 
Rector at Little Trinity,

1peninsula of Ontario remarkable ad- gjon 
vantages as a manufacturing district. 5 PREACHED HIS FIRST SERMON.ture, for the building of a railway 

■which will require many years to com
plete. While It ls being surveyed and 
built the Americans will capture our 
western trade and carry our wheat. If jfrom ^0-rt^ern Ontario for Western 
Sir Wilfrid's fears are realized. If the;use'.and with the «iain ot the Prairies 
urgency Is as great as he says, the re-|Comln* east’ our Georgian Bay and 

Existing lines iLake Huron P°rts hav® splendid pros- 
. pects.

making up for the lack of coal de
posits, 
from

Clear Glass Stand Lamps, fitted 
with medium size burner and 
chimney ; a 25c value ; 
Tuesday, each-....... ..........

25 Leather Club Bags, and steel 
frame ; good lock and fasteners ; 
usual value $1.35 ; Tues
day, each......... ..................

75 only Good Granite Milk or Rice 
Boilers ; the large size ; a 
$1 value ; Tuesday, each

manufactures coming Hallway do for Ontario? asks an lndig- 
Ontarlo and lumber ,naut M P- It does nothing for Ontario; 

It simply does us.

pearatice of solid gold ; "7 Or
special Tuesday............ 1.00

With
could not live more than a month or 
two. Now Johnson weighs 170 pounds, 

Rev. William Major of Cannlngton, is harder than nails and free from 
the new assistant rector of Little Trin- aches or pains.

Johnson fasted nearly forty days, 
when he-began his "cure." Then, as 
he tells the story :

"I ate half a tomato a day for a 
week, and then increased to a whole 

After awhile I “added a half 
Three weeks

Southern

.19Same movement in solid nickel, 
dust-proof case; special 
Tuesday..........................

Basement Bargains.
Lunch Set, in a dark blue, with 

heavy gold lines, an exceedingly 
handsome pattern ; this set con
sists of 65 pieces, as follows : 
12 luncheon plates, 12 bread and 
butter plates, 12 sauce dishes, 1 
platter 12 inches, 1 platter 14 
inches, 1 covered dish, round, 1 
open vegetable dish, 12 cups and 
saucers ; regular price of this set 
$7.90 ; August Sale 
Price.................................

* Clivle
Thistles n 
will be p 
land law: 
launch.. 1

Some of us have been taking Andre* 
Carnegie's libraries, but who could 
have guessed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would take his opinions. ,

Mr. Ajax Laurier made a sorry spec
tacle of himself that day when he stool 

[on the shores of Georgian Bay and de- 
j fied the lightning of public ownership.

4.65 ity Church, preached his first sermon ,
last night.

He took his text from St. John, 1., 3S: ! 
“What seek ye?” and opened by refer- j 
ringwto the usual watchfulness on the 
part of a congregation when a new min- 
inster came to take a position among 
them.

rpedy must be prompt, 
must be improved; tranches must be 
extended all thru the prairies; the con- .99 Cam 

Canada 1 
Saturday, 
follows :

Canada 
M. Hnwlin 
•W. Ash wo 
H. Role 
J. S. Willis 
W. H olt by 
C. Fowls 
C. Morrlsoi 
R. Armstro 
A Cross! n 
R. Greenw 
C. Hosting
C. Reid, si 
R Argle*
J. Mi’Kf nz 
W. W. Mu 
Dr. Hen wo

Total....

Lome
Lome Fii 

ttrdny aft 
Lome pa i-| 
_ Kew Rr 
E- V Wall 
H- Mnnro 
W. J. Ande 

jJos Oliver. 
5" Hnrstoi G. Mej tern 
J. A. Phinn 
A. Gemmel 
H Moorhe 

. L. 8. Lever 
George For 
U* A. Ahrfil
y.j Tuns
R Bigle,
£; Hama, 
" L. Rdw
D. Sellars 
Dr. Hamill 
Wm Irving 
W. A. Hun 
Ifo Dohert 
8. Patterao

A. Kn.
Is E- Miitti 

Total....

gestion of traffic between Winnipeg j THE CANVASSERS’ ARGUMENT, 
and Lake Superior must be relieved; i The demand for the hurried ratifira- 
more grain carriers must be put on : l|on of the Grand Trunk Pacific bar- 
the lakes; for winter transportation the i ffain remin<ls us of the familiar atti- 
present all-rail* Canadian routes must j 
be improved. The-e are the measures'8"11 you subscription books, pianos, from 5 to U cents a quart In Hamilton, 
required for Immediate relief. Tne coush medicines, gold mine shares or |and no punches will be exchanged "oe- 
scheme unfolded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier town lots." This is positively the last tween The Spectator and The Times
does not meet the problem of moving : ’’nd only chance of securing these magni- till the cost of production subsides,
out the grain or the problem of con- : ficent illustrated volumes, or getting in 
necting manufacturing centres of can , ,,n the ground floor on this most lucra- 
ada with the West. Jhe line passes ; thre venture. In a few weeks these 
away north of all our manufacturing shares and town 
centres in Ontario and Quebec until It double their present value.

cough is stopped by our own unfailing :
VYe do not say that the Grand Trunk I rf-mrdy you will have pneumonia, bron-1 

Is net considering these questions Tt I chltts and consumption. Delay will bring 
Is quite likely that the plans Include I lifp lnn6 remorse.
the building or purchase of a line fro n 1 subscribe, to pay out your money, to

sign your name to something.”
We ure all familiar with these appe.iU

tomato.
pound of mixed nuts* 
from the time I began eating J was 

During the course of his sermon the told to eat more by degrees, but never 
preacher laid great stress on the fact to overfeed. 1 shall never taxe 
that people should not depend too much.39 preacher laid great stress on the fact, to overfeed. I shall never take 
that people should not depend too much chance. The tomato and the nuts, with 
on the minister, who, tho eloquent, of* plenty of water, keep me in splenaia 
ten conveyed wrong Impressions of the condition. I am as sound at the day

I can do four times the

tude of the gentleman who wants to

$1-00 Hammocks, 79c I was born, 
day’s work I used to do.”

Gospel*
100 Close Woven Hammocks, with 

pillow and spreader at head size 
76x33, pretty red and green 
combinations, a special $1 
line, Tuesday....................

EXPERT TRIED TO DEFRAUD. RECOVERY ASSUKJBD.
The Dominion government 

about to appoint a transportation com
mission whgn, behold,^ Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson and a few able-bodied 
companions slip in and settle the trans
portation problem Informally.

Late Copt. Howard'* Yukon Mlnl-iff George E. Lumsden, Assistant Pff*
vinrial Secretary, was reported If M 
resting very comfortably at the Gen
eral Hospital last night. His recovery 
is assured, according to his physician, 
Dr. Primrose.

“CALAMITY JANE” DEAD.

Deadwood, 8.D.. Aug. 2.- V noted female 
character, "tslamify Jane," who had been 
known on tin' Western frontier silice ImO, 
dlcil this afternoon fit T< rry, eight miles 
from Deadwood. Her mime was Jane Bur*.

6.50 .79 Land's Are Valuable
lots will be worth 

Unless the ; Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 2.--Some pri
vate letters of Capt. Howard, who was 
found presumably murdered at West ! 
Berkley, Cal., pome days ago, have been 
made public by his widow here.

These letters are from miners in tho 
Yukon district, and tell of the richness 
of his hydraulic ground on Indian 
River In the Klondike district, which 
was reported worthless by a New York 
expert, for the purpose, relatives of 
the dead man say, of assisting In prac
tically defrauding him of the prop
erty.

reaches the City of Quebec.

Theodore Rooscvdt will not hesitate 
Now is the time to I to say the word to remove tfie bond

ing privileges, says Mr. Carnegie. Per
haps not, but here's betting that Th -o- 
dore will not say the last word If

4
Winnipeg to the lakes, the 
fleet of lake vessels 
Trunk system in old Ontario 
bee-

SLOANE DENIED MARRIAGE.use of a 
and of the Grand 

and Que-
our

in business, and know how »o discount 
The Grand Trunk Pacific pro-

Up Arc In*l It,Verfllet for St. Cntlnairtnea Yoanat 
Woman In Detroit Court.

own Seymour Gourlny still lives. Do yonAre you up against It? 
want to better your condition flnan- t 
dally and In every way? If no Chung* 
your occupation. It's easily done itnd 
does not* cost much, either in 9™»

„ or money. Learn telegraphy, railway 
Woodstock, Aug. 2.—Policeman Can- offlpe accounting, ticket selling, train 

telon has been asked to try and tecate despatching and standard rule' We 
John Hannow of London, who has been fit you for any of the above polit lot*

I missing for nearly two years. "Mr. ' and guarantee you a position Just a
! Hannow was a well-to-do man,of very soon as you are competent to
quiet disposition, and at his boarding- down. Call or write at once f P*
house in London are his two valises, ticufars. Canadian f.allway 1

i which he left nearly two years ago. tlon Institute, ^ corner College 
The last report his friends had of lurn ; Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
wag that he had been teen at tne In- i 
dustrial Fair, Toronto, a year ago. j
Rents are due him which have been un- ogdenslnirg. N Y., Aug. 2. 
collected all this time, and other parts william Swan was operating a purtl*
of his affairs need looking after. valve on a holier n connection P'P® "Sf?

and Swan was thrown to the floor ’'JlnflM- 
The boiler emptied Itself. Imjlng wnt™ 
standing six inches deep t-u the floor, tarn 
which the injured engineer ( raw lea until 
he finally reached the engine room- **■ 
died later.

could be accomplished* w'ithout'the obl'i- motors are in a hurry, the government 8upP°rters

done at ot.ee,* while**i’’ï-“ more cost'lv ! why the country should be in a hurry. ^® _Gr_aPd ^nk.Pac,*c Ral,way Com- 

scheme could wait wit': mt any of the 
terrible

are now
: js in a huiTy, but there is no reason Raying that they really cannot see how Detroit, Aug. 2.—The courts have up

held the validity of the marriage of 
Mamie Baker of St. Catharines, Ont.,

%
It could bt> ,

WHERE IS JOHN HANNOW?
Those great national resources that are Rflny was induced to sign such a con- 
urged ns reasons for building the rail- j tract. Which means that Infants like 
way will not run away if we take a lit-,Geo. A. Cox and Chas. M. Haya should 
tie time to consider the proposals of not go near Qttawa unless attended by 

! the government. nurses.

and Dr. Leonard O. Rloane of Detroit.
Altho he denied that he was married 

and attempted to besmirch the name of 
the woman who claimed to be his wife,
Dr. Leonard O. Sloane must neverthe
less contribute to the supot-t o; that 
woman to the tune of $25 per month, 
under an order made by Judge Mandell 
Friday. The Judge holds that there ! 
was a marriage and that .Sloane s 
charges aire not sustained- Mrs. Sloane 
is not seeking a divorce.

Mamie Baker Sloane filed a petition 
last October for a separate mainten
ance, claiming that the marriage took 
place in Ohio and was kept quiet at 
the request of her husband, who feared, 
she says, that he would lose some of 
his practice if it were known that he i Until 
was married. The doctor filed an an- j 
swor in which he denied that he was
married and soon afterwards left town, i Woodstock, Aug. 2.—In connection Washington, Aug. 2.—A cable de- 
not pu?7n SanSaappe.;rance8h'Wl1aenn the ! with the accident to William Bell, who spatch has been received at the State 

petition of Mrs. Sloane was heard re- was caught in the landslide at the Rap- Department from United States Mlnia- 
cently. Mrs. Sloane, however, produc- gravel pit Saturday, an interesting : ter Squiers, at Havana, saying in cub
ed the certificate of the minister who in(ddent ls rfdated. Bell and his father stance that the reports of incipient re
performed the ceremony and also the _ Far B0m9 hellion In Santiago Province, based on
mairriage license. separated many yea.s ago r unsatisfied demands for back pay by

lime the father has been living out near veterans of the war wlth SpaiP -mvy 
the Episcopal cemetery. x His son, how- no foundation In fact, for no overt act 
ever, was dead to him, for he had not has been committed, and dlssatlafic- 
seen or heard of him for years. . tlon has been expressed by only a

Last evening Bell, sr., picked up a few people.
Is to go out on the Modjeska at 7.30 paper aRd read 0f a serious accident , . - - ------
a.m. or the Macassa at 11a m and to william Bell. He recognized the European l’a**cngrera via New York 
spend the day enjoyably at Burlington name of his son. and altho it was late -i'h(. New York Central announce, that 
Beach or Hamilton The Hamilton |n tbe evening he started off to find they have perfected arrangements for the 
Steamboat Company have a servi- e of )ljm After midnight he located the eh ricking of baggage fir Europe In bond [ 
six trips on their line today, leaving boul- 0f son whom he had not seen from Toronto and Hamilton to any steain-
at 7.30 a.m-, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.30 and ,-or years on Railway street. He found atrip dork in New York City, and no eus- rolled, and it Is expected that the num
11.15 pm, and passengers can re.urn everyone In bed but after enquiring toms examination Is at all necessary, the ber will tie doubled before the next kind give it
on any trip up to 8.30 p.m. A special fl,nm thP neighbors ns to his son's con- baggage being sent direct to steamer. \ meeting, which will lake-place on Thurs
rate of 75c ls in force, good returning !,-,ten left elating that he would call "'.minai charge ls made for transfer In day? Aug- 27, at A p.m., In the dog OR. FOWLER S
on any boat until Tuesday. ' , Tbe accident will probably he y>aw 'nrk- i building at the Industrial Exhibition.again- The accineni wm > Passengers arriving from Europe may T, . ,,w„„rK elected for the ensuin~

j the means of reconciling father an 1 cheek ^nd bond their baggage from steam- ‘ „ ere- President Mrs F c l ii^’
Ison. Until reading of the accident In Khlp dc--k In New Yr>ik to any r,,lnt In Urn- yfar "e™' ^ !’ ro.r'iena'.eéonri
the paper, the father was unaware that n<la. and thus save th<- annoyance of ™*. vice pres dent, Mr. A. Burland. second

Isn't very dangerous, but It's horilbly , k-,s gon was living In Woodstock. toms examination In NX York, an expert- vice-president. Mrs. Cumberland sec-
distressing. The best thing to take ls ’ ’ ----------- encetl l.aggagemnn hiving been placed on retary. Mrs. Malloch: treasurer, Mr E.
a little Nerviline in sweetened water. I trashed to Death Between Lumber, the piers In New York for the purpose of
and the headache won't last long. Pol- . Philadelphia, Aug. 2.- Three unknown checking baggage to destination,
son’s Nerviline is the hes- household men were fotind dead to-day In a Pennsyl- This wifi doubtless prove a source of 
remet du- fo- -irk headache stomach : vnnln Railroad gondola rar loaded with great naitsf action to patrons of this p -pa-
;nd bowel troubles- lt'« good to. ruh lumber. The .-ar Dft Williamsport. Pa., lar line. Steamship agents or !.. Drag.,M arâ liniment and s<k£T curls th“ ' °a and arrived here to-day. The thnadian IWager Agent, will be pleased
oriJf a r!, I,; 1 ,. r o i, JTl ^, : r " I lumber ira, loaded in tw„ plies, and It Is to g.re further Information,
aches and Paine of neuralgia sciatica, : hP,lava(1 th,v weve crusbed to death be- 
lumbago and rheumatism If your tW(.en tbe plies.
house is without Nerviline get a bottle j '________________
at once- It costs only 25c. and eaves Eyeglasses from Bull's possess that ne

cessary somefiunar that oleasea.

consequences described by the
Prime Minister. 

2. About
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

one fifth of Sir Wilfrid's 
speech Is devote,] to the danger of 
ada losing the bonding privilege, 
the alleged remedy, the shortening of 

_ the Intercolonial from Quebec 
ton. The danger Is

T. EATON I
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Can-
and PROMOTERS NOT PATRIOTS. TEMISKAMING RAILWAY.

to Monc- If 3 SeC°nd tranS:;ntfnt^ !lnth-lt We have p!eaa^ commending to
prohahiv cur agger- an immed.ate necessity, howlsl k ,he carpfu, peruga, of lnve,tor/ 

ated, the bonding privilege Vein- quite th® achpme is f“ UP°” .."o.Lx pr0Bpectus of the Temiskaming and 
as valuable to the United States as to , by a 8Vt ent=rpr,8™e ' Northern Ontario Railway Commission.
Canada. The Premier's speech would !The ^ovornmoru àld not Boek out the whlch appears on page 7 of thls

f Indicate that for five or six yews, while icapltallStS' T"e capiUHsts g ut sue, offering for public tender 82,750,-
our new read is being built, we shall lhe government. dfX), 3 1-2 per cent. 30-year gold bonds,
be In abject dependence on the United Now we aro to!d that th,S 18 the payment of the principal and In- 

an outlet to the sea. That ;'ime for deliberation, lhe wra, un- ^ terest of which ig guaranteed by the
is a dangerous position to t ike, and It bl"krn country between yueb<>c a!1<1 i government of the Province of Dil
ls not warranted by the fads We Winnipeg is calling loudly for a rail-j tari0_
have a national linn thru the Maritime I way* *>om the l»^ercolotiial Railway The bondg wW constitute ay oW* 
Provinces, which, even according; to the (onKS ^*,n t,iat mUS ! tion of the Province of Ontario and
PremeierV eontention. Is only 120 miles paralleled. The suspension of tne bond- \ will be equivalent to government 
longer than the new one. Mr. Haggart : mg privileges besets the national in-] bonds, with the addgd security ot lhe 
formerly Minister of Railways, siiys ! '«rest on the one hand aud railway | acreTpcr" mile!*6 Ia“d gr”nt °f 2U’0U0 
thp iliffereni, is only 50 miles. But : famine on the other. The railway, which is a government

These are the cries which have led 1 enterprise, is under construction

<

the f rom-led Thro Bolling Water,
While I'"a*

FOUND LONG-LOST SON. BALD HEADS AND BAD TEETH.CUBA IS TRANQUIL-

1Paris, Aug. 2.—Dr. Jacquet publishes 
the result of many years of otudy de
voted to the bald head question. He 
comes to the couclusion that bald- 
headeduess is coincident with bad teeth 
and vice versa.

He recalls the well-known fact that 
American negroes have excellent teeth 
and retain their hair very long.

Accident Father Did Not 
Know That He Lived Nearby.

U.S. Minister Finds Reports of Re
bellion In founded.

ç
States for

CHOW MUCH 
IS BABY 

WORTH 7
m

Iloyal Canadian Cat Club. hr**-—..,£UjT
A highly enthusiastic and well it- w v

tended meeting of Toronto cat fanciers /a ,
was held ut the residence of Mrs. F. C. 'ÉHSûili-Ml NOBODY KNOWS! 
Ellis in Major street on Thursday, the [[ |
object being the foundation of the first VI ' But It’S worth taklDl

I local club for the improvement of the J ' 'V»'- ,.vmv IflUI feline species. The club will he known t VN care.or> u
as the Royal Canadian, and has adopt- prCClOUS llttlo IH°
ed the rules and regulations of the Ber- threatened from CHOLERA, DYSE*'3S*-s&?aj.aar-.*ï

f/*—v- Pa
beenDon t throw "flown this paper and abuse 

jour glasses. Go to Bull's.whatever It may be, it would be a very 
email matter in the event of a commer
cial war, such a.< the abolition of the the rescue of the country. It is strange

that the cries were not heard without

from
lhe Dominion government to rush to North Bay to a point on Luke Ternis

kanring, a distance of 111! miles. It 
Will inevitably be extended north so 
as to connect with the projected Grand 

However, it is not ne< f-ssary to op- the aid of the promoters of the Grand j runk Pacific Transcontinental Rail- 
pose any reasonable improvement of Trunk Pacific Railway, 
the Intercolonial Railway. We want that they are so piercing and Imperative

impre 
in ouiOne Way to Spend Clvlo Holiday

bonding privilege would mean. Mr
recen 
this d 
of wit

His 
to our

It is strange way.
The bonds are not subject to re- 

demption before maturity, and carry- 
it made as good as possible. aVe want to-day. while a year ago there was jugi as they do> the gU,lTantee of tbe
the -country made., as Independent as : not a murmur of distress from all the province, they will commend them- 
posslhle of the United Slates What ' broad, area between Moncton and the felves as a most attractive and safe

, investment to conservative investors,we say Is that the measure is hot wise- coast. Bids will be In, , ,, , received for single
ly framed for these purposes. it is What would Plr Wilfrid Laurier have bonds. $500, or for any number of such
cumbrous and costly. It undertakes to said a year ago if some one had risen bonds, and lhe investment when made

EXTRACT OF the
WILD STRAWBERRY, needs 

at tent
: will he an absolutely secure one for 

thirty years, with the added advant
age of being readily saleable on the 

| between Quebec and Moncton, such a market, probably at nn increased price, 
3. The next portion of the Premier's I road to he subsequently handed ov-»r at any time that investors may re

speech. is devoted to reassuring some to ally company that would take the (lta.vp their money.
timid persons as to the feasibility of j trouble to equip and operate it? A p.irture?" go'vernm^n* flooring by of- 
running a railway far north rtf the pre proposal of this kind would have been fering the bonds to the public Instead 
sent lines, the wenlth of the prairies, 
the timber resources of Northern On
tario, and so on.
•eciuire no reassurance.

do unnecessary things. It does not In the House of Commons to demand 
meet the real and urgent necessities of the Immediate construction of a roid 
the country.

A NERVOUS HEADACHE

NATURE’S OWN SPECIFIC.
Leadley; committee, Mrs. Wm. C. Bell, ^
Mrs. Humfry Anger. Mrs. G. Harley A household remedy for DetHl 
Roberts. Mrs. Pack, Miss Cox and Mr. gjxty yearSi
H. p. Mdai. Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, R

CorRoyal Henli’y Rf-gatta, St. Gather- j Effectual. 
Ine«, Auk. Tth and 81 li, 1003.

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with Arrangements have b°en made with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It wilt re- ^Grand, Tn.nk [or ^special rate,
;novc the grease with the greatest ease. 36 this regatta.

Every mother should have ltlatbl 
house.

laughed to scorn, of having them handled thru dealers.
What would Sir Wilfrid Laurier have I . j11 wiU he renminberert^that the Span-

ed to the public of the United States 
We have ah- that Andrew Carnegie had said that at 3 per cent, interest, and was un

said a year ago if some one had saidOn these matters we PRICE see.
calling the doc to»' so often. ed
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Another Umbrella Chance.
$2.01) to $3.50 Women’s Umbrellas, 97c.

480 only, Women’s 25 inch Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas ; best 
frame and steel rod handles of the latest American styles in 
horn, pearl, natural wood and Congo crook ; regular price 
from #2.00 to $3.50 ; on sale Tuesday morning, each .97

i

LAWN HOSE and
SPRINKLERS

ASK TO SEE
the new Lawn Hose N ozsle with 
spike so lt will remain stationary on 
lawn. Price 7bc each.

Rice Lewis & Son.
LIMITED, ’

TORONTO

Boys’ Boot Bargain.
A favorite vacation shoe—comfortable and cheap 

—being less than the price of repairing old boots. 
Mail orders received up to 5 p.m. will be filled.
561 pairs Boys’ Blue Canvas Outing or Lacrosse Lace Boots, with 

pure rubber corrugated soles, cool, comfortable and seasonable, 
sizes 1 to 5, regular value 85c, to clear Tuesday at .50

>
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«PLAYED SATURDAY CRICKET.

1 4Ü2&
ul NEW

NGrace Church Won end Toronto Beat 
Roeedale In Flenstly Game*. I

In a magnificent game at cricket played 
at Koaedale, Toronto came out vlctorloua 
by 00 runs. The fielding was splendid. AH 
present said there Is great Improvement In 
the playing of the game. Whitaker made 
two food catches, bet nothing to equal the 
catch Mack-male made at long on oft Hynes, 
the ball being strnck at a 73-yard pace, 
rather low, Mackenzie running In and catch
ing It about a foot from the ground. All 
the old players say they never saw It 
celled. Fleury took si* wickets for 27 runs. 
He has some of his old-time form. Toronto 
took two hours to make their runs, while 
Roeedale took 1 hour and 6 minutes. The 
score was as follows :

—Toronto C. C.—
Lownsbrough, b Beddow..............................
D. H. «sunders, c and b Beatty...........
J. H. Young, c Hynes, b Beatty ........... 28
A. W. Mackenzie, c Whitaker, b Beddow 0 
8. R. Sa tnders, t> Beatty 
H. E. Ferrie, Ibw, b Fc 
W. J. Fleury, b Forester
A. Hills c Dalton, b Cooper ................. 4
C. Worsley, c Whitaker, b Forester.,,, 4
A. Helghington, not out
E. Dean, run out.........

Extras............................

oThe Trend of the Shoe Trade 
Lies Between King Edward 
Hotel and the City Hall.

OP ONTARIO, LIMITED.
Owners and Operators of the

I NORTHWEST TRANSPORTATION CO.
/ Through the 30,000 Islands of the Georgian Bay. Over 1500 miles of 
I Lake and Island Scenery.
I Through the Soo and along the north shore of Lake Superior to Port

Arthur, Fort William, Duluth, Yellowstone Park, Manitoba and Pacific Coast. 
Bound-trip rate from Colllngwood or Owen Sound to Mackinac and the Son,

Including meals and bertha
From Toronto, round trip .................................................................................................

Itound-trip rate from Sarnia to the Soo, Ï14; one may. $8. Mackinac *18 an- 
way, $10.50. Port Arthur or Fort William, #50) one way, $17.30. Duluth *34- 
*30, Including meals nnrl berth. ' '

Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 8.33 a m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
connects at Colllngwood with wteamers for Mackinac. Canadian Pacific train leaving 
Toronto 3.25 p m. connecta with same steamer* at Owen Sound. *

Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto dally 10.45 a.m. connects with steamer st p„n«_ 
languishene for Parry Sound and Muskoka I-akc points.

Montreal Defender Captures Fina| 
Seawanhaka Race by 12 Min,

15 Sec.
and dainty
de’ightkliy
with Sun,

dress 

fabrics

lot Their Making-lip.

i
ex- i

The Montreal defender so far outclassed 
the Manchester, N.H., challenger that only

*20 00 
24 75 

one 
one way.

three of the live races were necessary, 
each being won by a long margin. Thus 
the record for the three days sailing la:

Lost.

15
makers.* First shipments of Suit

ings and Gownings are 
here.

Won.
Ihorella (defender) .................... 3
Kclutoo (challenger) .................  0

This complete» the schedule for the Sea- 
wunbaka Cup.

st holidays and 
veling be sur»
leather bound 
vlined steamer

- $6.oo

2S !or ester ............... 26 The Centre of this Trend is Yonge Street, midway between King 
Street and Queen Street.

Two years ago the “ SLATER SHOE ” secured a second home 
on Yonge Street within half a dozen of blocks of its old King Stree*t 

store.

36m
•ttBsrw.yiirs st* «*

a straights for thorella.Basket Cloths 

Hop Sackings
Mixed Tweeds 
Bouche Effects

0 Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 8 a.m. Mondays, Wednesday» and pndnve
duÆïm sra^wss"""for Lake s,,perior'sau,t 8te- Mnrip’Zibelines 2••assessMontreal, Aug. 1.— .For the tenth time 

in succession Canada has again proved Its 
title to the possession at the Seawanhaha 
Cup for small boats, the Boyal St. Law
rence Club’s boat Thorella .winning three 
straight races from the American challen
ger Kolutoo. owned by the Manchester, 
Mass., Yacht Club. The Anal race of the 
series was sailed this afternoon on Lake

18
!

For passenger rates, folders and fnrther Information apply Northern 
Office, 8 King-street East, Toronto, or Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont.

Total 145 Navigation
—Boeedale C. C.—

Beddow, c p. Saundere, b Lownsbrough 2
H. E. Beatty, c E. Dean, b Fleury.........
W. Whitaker, c Yonng. h Fleury...........
*V. H. Cooper, c E. Dean.b Lownsbrough 
J. H. Forester, c 8. Saundere, b Lowns

brough .......................................................
E- Livingstone, e Hills, b Livingstone. 17 
J. Hynes, c Mackenzie, b Fleury.... 4
A. Dalton, c Dean, b Fleurv 
E. O. Coo-nee, c and b Fleury.‘
J. Sale, not out .............
W. Grant, atd Dean, b Fleurr" ! ! "

Extras .................... ‘ ...........

Canvases 
Frizes
and Camel’s Hair Tweeds
Prices, 76c to $1-76 per Yard.

i o
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.10

SLATER SHOE”1 We knew that time would show that one “
Store in this distiict would be ample.

But we wanted to learn which point best suited the public con-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE10
St. Louis and resulted In an easy victory 
tor the Canadian boat, which finished with 
a lead of nearly two miles. To-day's race 
was over a triangular course, each leg one 
and a third miles, the course being sailed 
thjree times over, or a total distance of 12 
miles. In the previous races the Thorella 
outsailed the challenger m a good stiff 
breeze and It was thougut that the Kolutoo 
which, if anything, is a lifcht weatner boat, 
would make a better showing in a moder
ate breeze. For the most part of to-day's 
race only a moderate breeze was blowing, 
but the defender showed that she was su
perior to the challenger under all condi
tions. In the windward work the defender 
was altogether superior to the challenger, 
even with a moderate breeze blow
ing, and as the breeze stiffened the Thor
ella showed hex advantage, 
made at 2.10 and was a pretty one. I 
boats crossed the line so closely together 
that it was difficult to tell which got over 
first. The Thorella, however, had the wind 
ward position and 1 immediately on crossing 
the line she began to draw ahead. On the 
liist beat to windward the defender sailed 
splendidly, out looting the 
which had difficulty in holding up the 
breeze, her lee rail being constantly undeti 
water, notwithstanding that» 
hvked out clean overboard to win ward. 
The challenger lost over five minutes In 
the first beat to windward. The challen
ger was expected to do better on the reach, 
but she lost 25 seconds and she lost 45 
seconds on the final leg of the round. The 
Thorella Increased her lead considerably in 
the next beat to windward and from this 
to the finish the race was practically a 
walkover for the Canadian boat. The 
breeze increased in strength during the 1 it- 
ter part of the race and this was favorable 
to the defender, which gained steadily and 
finished with a lead of nearly two miles.

'The Americans took their series of de
feats with the utmost good nature and 
their sportsmanlike conduct has made them 
very popular. They admit that their boat 

completely outclassed, but they ex
press their intention of trying again.

There is already talk of a number of 
challenges for the cup next year. T. L. 
Bremner and Mr. Hlgglnson of the Mon
el ester Club expressed their intention of 
building boats to compete in the trials for 
next year’s challenger. The White Bear 
of St. Paul are :i!sn likely to challenge, 
and challenges are also expected from the 
Plymouth Yacht Club of England and the 
Stockholm, Sweden, clubs.

STEAMERS=‘k ages buy one 
uiteases, linen- 
r;i*s locks, re.

i

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA -CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

o
o FARMFARM 

LABORERS LABORERS’ 
WANTED. EXCURSIONS. 

------------------- --- Second Class

We would strongly urge ladies 
to SELECT GOODS AND 
LEAVE THEIR ORDERS 
NOW, not only securing first 
choice of materials thereby, 
but also preventing disappoiut- 
ment in completing order later

S venience.$7.50
club bags,

8 $1.75

2
tTotal (Except Sunday!

Steamer» leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
•Me), at 7 a.m., f) a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
nnrl 4.45 p ro., for NIAGABA, LEWISTON 
and QUKEXSTOX.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. R., Michigan Central K 
It., International By. (Can. Dir.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

55 The presence of hundreds of erstwhile King Street customers and 
many new ones in the Yonge Street store proved conclusively that 

the trend of the retail shoe business in Toronto lies between the King 
Edward Hotel and the City Hall, and that Yonge Street “ commands 
the route.”

Therefore, we have closed up the King Street store, and in future 
" SLATER SHOE” stocks, a double sale staff and a double shoe 

shining staff will all be concentrated in the Yonge Street store, 117 
Yonge Street.

The Queen Street “SLATER SHOE” Store, 528 Queen Street 
West, will be continued as usual.

Ontario. Wo„ by a Ran..
A ^!'*c ““d Interesting cricket match 

&£* cinh1 a„ani,2rl°a Ac<ddeut Ins .ranee 
fTe Chn,v^ . ïdv.the St- St,'l>b».i s C.C. n 

>'i nnd Mercantnc Leag,e „„ the
llitero.. :,? fonnp£ *t Centre Island on
(lid and *eh*niK<>n'i, The was xple-1-
did and the bowling very effective on
betn rides, „ Will be seen by the score 

• H. >-• Loosemore f„r the Ontario*, and
the rn.v H,'mit0n for Sf' 8t*Pbens ware 
Î-. tiwd7v? * to Rpf double figures, miking 

rl2 '"ns '•«Pnctlvely. The bowling 
of tllp Accident Company 

TkTJOrJ0 rms ln f»ur overs, an.l 
W,wke.i of St. Stephens four maidens, six 
ntokets In I” overs for 12 runs, The field
ing was clean and sharp on both sides 
I score* follow r ^

—Ontario Accident Ins. C.C.—
A. L. Bust mure, b Wookey
F. J. Light hourii, b Lin tic ........................ 0
H. H. Loosemore, c Linde, b Wookey. 15 
T. Thome, b Linde ...
B. Bowes, b Wookey .
•J. J. Durance, b Wookey 
L*. S. Oassels, b Lindt: ....
H. F. Kocicn, b Wookey .
K. E. Holliday, b Linde ..
R. G. Bfllgent, b Linde ....
F. J. Balgent, not out ....

Extras ..................................

Total ..................

i
Will be run to stations on CANADIAN PA
CIFIC in Manitoba and Awlnibola, West, 
Southwest and Northwest of Winnipeg, as 
far as

tv as
CO.,

• Cor. Agnes.

MOOSE JAW, ESTIVAN gJKgg
and YORKTON I El

On AUG. 17TÎI from stations In Ontario 
east ot Toronto to Shnriiot Lake and King»- 
ton and Midland Division of Grand Trunk 
north of Toronto and Card wet!.

On AUG. 18TH from stations In Ontario, 
main line of Grand Trank, Toronto to Sar
nia. and all stations north (except north of 
Cardwell Junction and north of Toronto en 
North Bay (section).

On AUG. 19TH from stations ln Ontario 
west of Toronto, south of main line at 
Grand Tnink, Toronto to Sarnia.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg onlv 
■old, with a certificate extending the trip, 
before Aug. 31st, wlthont additional cost, 
to other points In Manitoba and Asstnlhois, 
as above. If purchasers engage as farm 
«borers at Winnipeg, provided snob farm 

laborers will work not less than 30 days at 
harvesting, and produce certificate to that 
effpet, they will be returned to original
llOtli* 1003P<*nt at *18, <,n or before Not. 

Tickets not good on Imperial Limited, 
kor further particulars and tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent.
, _ „ A- H. NOTMAN,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, TORONTO.

B, W. FOLGER, Manager.
on.

The start was 
The Grimsby Park and JordanJOHN CATTO & SONnd

Now Palaoo Steamer, d7
NKLERS King Street—opposite the Poet-OScA

TORONTO. CITY OF OWEN SOUNDtwo
E

Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east aide) 8 a m, 

Saturday 2 p.m. Relu i n homo 8.30 p.m. 
65c Return Same Day 66c 
Sl.OO-Season Return $1.00 
85.00—Book Tickets—$5.00 
bOc—Saturday Afternoon-BOo 

And 
Rrturn 

Saturday Night. 11 o’clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursion,. Above rale, include use of the moat 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada Further 
particulars phone -Main 2930. 80 Yonge street.

Nozzle with 
itattonary on

challengerNOTE—We close during enmmer 
Sntnrday 1 otherP. m.,

days 5 p. m. her crew&. Son,
r o

1
8 win be

MANY GAMES ON THE GREEN.
$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.000

5B.C.Y.C. Bowlers Beat the Vice 
21 Shots.

0
4
0
0One of the most successful and enjoyable 

games of lx>wls the season wa» played 
ou the R.C.Y.C. Island lawn ou Saturday 
afternoon between the Victoria* and' the 
yachtsmen. The following is the score:

0
0
1’LIES

THE SLATER SHOE STORES, HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED84victoria.
A. J. Truss.
J.Hedley.
C.G.C. Sinclair.
C.H.Badenaeh, sk.29 J. S, Moran, sk .18 
E.C.Hlll. James Dull.
P.C.Keys. A. Mackle.
E. T.IJghtlionrne. George Hargraft.

* E.H.Walsh, sk....28 Ch.is. Reid, sk ..23 
W.J.A.Carnahan. D. M. Harman
W.T.McGngor. K. J. Littlejohn"
A. 11.Xlehols. James Boomer
t>r. Hawke, ek.........23 J. T. Jahnstoti.sk.14
Julius Miles,
'A. Warden.
J.Baln.
F. J.Glackmeyer, s.21 C.W.Postlethwalte.2ÿ
Mr. Edwards. B. C. Wilkinson.
Mi Jackson. J. B. Laing
H Ingles. T. M. Scott.
G. H.Moode, sk. ...21 W. S, Davison, ak.22 

B. Rrnn.
J. Bruce.
Dr. Woods.
Geo. Orr, sk ... .24 
R. Watson.
R. L. I’a-ttcrson.

t Q D. McCulloch.
J. Rnsscll.sk............10 Ja%. Bi-knell, „k.a4
Dr Chamherkiln. F. Arnoldl
R.A Hutchinson. R. B. nrimh.
C-J-Ltonarh. G. C. Jones.
L. M. Lake, sk.........21 C. H. Rnst, ek ..27

Leach.
T.H.Hamilton. W. E. Brown
H. Ï.Wilson. J. C. M.-.kins
Dr. Perry, sk.............13 B. Char es,

B.C.Y.C.
R. W. Ball.
W. H. McCollnm. 
J. D. Shields.

—'St. Stephen’s C.C.—
A. I’ettlgrew, c Cn^sels, b Thorne
C. Liisue, c Caseels, b Thorne ....
G. Knapp, b Durance .......................
A. Hamilton, b Durance ................. 12
H. W<x>key, b Thorne........................
G. McNairn, c Jînstmure, b Roden ..
I’. J ones, u Thorne .....................................
B. Ganner, b Koden ...................................
D. Curtia. c Bowes, 1, Koden ..................
G. MfAdam, c Loosemore, b Roden ..
X. Banks, b Itoden ......................................

Extras .............................................................

CIVIC HOLIDAY (To-day).
Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.

oe
o Six trips between Burlington Beach and 

Hamilton._____________ mr§
- -Write I 

-For 1
-J.tltx
- and
—Prices

J
528 Queen Street West.117 Yonge Street.2 JFARE 75 OBINTS RETURN.

Tickets good returning until August 4th.
Time Table August 3rd only :

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.16, 8.5*) 
and 11.16_p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.46 and 10.46 a.m.. 2. 6.30, 

8.15 and 11.15 p.m.
Note—No stop will be made at the piers either 

way on the two late trip*.

3
$60.00 TorontO'to Los Angeles or 

San Francisco, Cal., and Retern
Tickets on sale daily until Augunt 13th. Valid 

for return until Octooer 15th, 1933.
Four Fast Dally Trains to Chicago

$.00 a.m., 4.50 p.nx and 11.20 p.m., con
necting at (Chicago with all lines for West 
and Southwest.

0
5
i
0till 2

CO.. Limited. a
H. D. P. Armstrong. 
H. B. llowson.
H. M. Alien.

w., Toronto. Total ....Seawanhaka Cup Reeoril*.
The races for the Seawanhaka Cup con- w 

testa are the best three ln five. In but one 
series has a challenger ben victorious. That 
was in 1806, when the Canadian craft took 
the trophy, which it has successfully held 
ever since. The record to date :

Chalienger, Spruce IV., England; de
fender, Ethelwyn. American.

1806— Challenger. Olenenlrn, Canada; de
fender. El Ferle. American.

1807— Challenger, Momo. American; defen
der Olenenlrn II., Canadian.

1808— Challenger. Challenger, American; 
defender. Dominion, Canadian.

180î>-Cha 1 ionger. Constance. American; 
defender. Olenenlrn IV., Canadian.

Minnesota. American ;

.... 32
IWt/n Another.Grace Church

The Grace Church Cricket team played 
a friendly game of cricket with an eleven 
of the Toronto team on Varsity lawn Sat
urday and succeeded in defeating them by 
a majority of 55 runs, the score being 
Grace Church 82, Toronto 27. Mnr*don 
and Yetman, for Grace Church, m-ade the 
top scores, the former 31 and the latter 24 
(not cut), by capital free hitting. None of 
the losers reached, double flgu-es. Col. 
G alio wav howled well for rhô winners, tak
ing C wickets for 17 runs and Marsden 3 
for 10. who also bowled well. Davidson 
for the losers took 7 wickets for 40. Score 

—Grace Cliutvh- -
C. Clark, c Galt, b Dev idem.........
W. Marsden, b Davidson .............
W. Paris, b Davidson .....................
G. Eduards. lT^trong........................
S. H. Sm th, c Ainsworth, b David
H. S. Collins, l.b.w., b Davidson .
Col. Galloway, b Strong .................
H. Yetman, not out ........................
C. Xfillward, b Galt ...........................
W. F. EQliott, h Davidson 
G. B. Smith, c Hadow, b Davidson

Extras....................................... .............

Total....................................................

CURE.” weeks ago a suggestion from one of your 
correspondents with regard to the compo
sition of the international cricket eleven to 
meet the United Staes on Aug. 24, 25 and 
26. I think his selections are very good, 
with a few exceptions, as follows : I
should suggest in place of C. Wright (wdio, 
by the way, would make a splendid umpire), 
that M. J. Bristowe of Ottawa be given a 
place, and in place of C. Baldwin, G. 8. 
Lyon of Toronto C. C.

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEscores. Follow-KM 2HHEH5 » ««SSfc
111buted 40 by f.-tultleas cricket, Jtçld, C.
T Chambers and Sterling also did well 
with 21, 20 and 18 respectively. St. Albans 
Started out disastrously.
Vts tor 14. then Garrett and Wbeatlee got 
trvether and before they weri parted |be 
game was ivon. Garrett gave a good ex
hibition of bard low driving, mating iO, 
which Included 13 fonts; Wheatley HKrtln* 
hi. usual faultless style, inakma some meg- 
liUicen.t cute to the boundary. H Hancock 
made 24 In very short order. Scores.

—Parkdale—

,
ed on Diet ol

$64.80 Toronto to Vancouver and Vie. 
torla, B.C.. Seattle and Tacoma, 

Wash.. Portland. Ore., 
and Return.

Tickets on sale dally until An*. 13th. 
Valid for return until Oct. 15th, 1908. 

$24.75 Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie 
and Mackinaw.

Steamers Icare CoHIngwood via Northern 
Navigation Company every Thursday and 
Friday.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 
p ip., making connections with the Electric 
Hu 11 way for ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO.

0Brown, b Webber...
Ware, b Guest • ■ •
Dunstan, b Webber .
Phllpot, b Webber ........................
Walker, b Guest..............................
Merton, e and b Webber.............
Pellatt, c Brlmamead, b Guest.
Rickard, b Guest .........................
Dixon, b Webber.............................
Kestcrman, not out.....................
Brown. Jr., b Guest.....................

Extras................................................

m I
A. B. Lee.
A B.Lee. Jr.
E. Boisseau, 
êpcncer Love, sk.. .21 
A ,'H. Rnines.
A. .7. Williams.
C Elliott.

ug. 2.—Peter 
Washington- 

îothing to eat > 
ind a raw to- 
onths. He is 
so-called Cast*

-,

CIVIC HOLIDAY
The team Would 

then be composed as follow® : D. W. Saun
ders, H. Lownsbrough and G. 8. Lyon, To
ronto C. C.; H. McGlverln and M. G. Brls- 
towc, Ottawa; W. Whitaker, F. C. Evans, 
Mlmleo; W. W. Wright, Vurs'ty; W. H. 
Cooper, II. Beatty, Bosedalo; II. C. Hill, 
Montreal; C. Lucas. U. M. C.: E. Wallace, 
Gordon-Maekay. The foregoing team are 
all good bats, and ft better aggregation of 
fielders could not be found in Canada. The 
bowlers might he classed ns follows : H. 
Beatty, W. Whitaker, H. Lownsbrougli and 
Bristowe (fast); F. C. Evans, W. H. Cooper, 
E. Wallace and Lucas (medium): H. Me- 
Giver In and G. 8. Lyon (slow bowlei-s); and 
the choice of two of Canada’s best wicket
keepers in Saunders and Wright.

A Cricket Enthusiast.

St. Caffiarlnea, 85c return; Niagara Falls, 
81.35 return ; Buffalo, $2.00 return.

Tickets good going Aug. 1st and 3rd, 
g(od to return Aug. 4th.

$18-76 Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie 
and Return.

Via Rarnla and Northwest Transportation 
Company's steamers. Leave every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Call at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-sticete. for tickets and 
information as to routes and rates for tours 
to Canadian Tourist Kretorts.

e.
WOO —Challenger, 

defender. Red Coat. Canadian.
19Q1—Challenger, Grey Friar, English; de

fender, Seimeville, Canadian.
1002—Challenger, Teenmseh, American ; 

defender. Trident. Canadian.
The official measurements of the contest

ing yachts this year are ns follows :
Kolutoo -Gaff. 14 feet 16 inches; boom.

25 feet 3% Inches: hr 1st. 14 fert 5 inches; 
leach. 31 feet 1 inch* throat to clew, 27 feet 
0 inches: peak to tack. 2S% feet: fore tr - 
angle. hoist. 17 feet 11 inches: base. 32 feet 
4 Inches; sail area, main sail, 3S1 square 
feet; tore triangle, 111 square feet; total,
402 square feet.

Thorella—Gaff, 13 feet 7% Inches; boom.
24 feet 3 Inches: hcl-t, 16 feet 7% inches: 1 R. N. Hadow. b Marsden ...
Ipach, 32 fwt 414 inches; throat to clew, 28 j G A. Davidson, b Galloway .
fpet 7 Inches: peak to tack. 20 feet 2U H. M Wvlc. b Marsden .........................
Inches; f,,re triangle hoist, 18 foot 3>4 j\ T Strong, c Yetman, b Gallowav
Inches: base. 10 feet 11' , Inehes: sail area, a. L Maeallum b Galloway .............
?.(*7 square feet: fore triangle, 100 square w H. Alnswoith. run out..................
leer total. 407 square feet. A." T. Galt, h Galloway ........................

The members of the two crows were t Hare, h Marsden ..............................
weighed, as. aeeordlng to the sailing rules, o pi Llghtl>ourne, not o it ...............
each boat Is allowed to earry 050 pounds H. F." Vigen, e Collins, h Galloway .
during a >ace. The weights were as fol- n É Walker, b Galloway ...................
Ion s :

Crew of the Kolutoo. the ehallenger—It.
J. Boardman. 172 i>onnd«: J. I, Lovering.
100: F_ Burgess, 158 pounds: G. H. Hlggin-

I'rf.l,.1 /^fheVhcw ,!nfM J,;nni11s' In a league game on Safurdav. Dover-
( hirlL I? !iih j L1’’ tïe ^^n,U;r- cf.m-t Cricket Club wn from Sf. Mark’s
;.„rlpp 160 Pounds: If. A. Gordon. t>v n ^ 50 47
Mnc'ionaIdï: ru 16S pounds; A. A. f\.lvod at. Exhibition Park a wicket
pounds ' Pounds, or a total of 629 whieff |>rnwl verv a 'cepta 1>1> to Dovcr-

a fôntwa . , ! court bowlers. R<-hh and J. E. Gihw>n. th>*
4 imo h , nrf the ( former gettlnc tbre« wickets in hi« first
hours and a half 7on,hSLT:,rn,“1 frmn ,hrpe over. J. A. McKee carried oft the batting 

hrp ,lonrs ('VPn- honors for the winning ream and Thrfford
.. „ and Klnnenr for St. Mark*. Following isE“r\? for Seaiwnnhakn. the full score.

M- J nul. Minn . Aug. 1. Homer P. Clark 
comnwrilorp of the White Rear Yacht Club’ 
handed lo day In the Associated Press 
formal challenge fn enter its liogts against 
îîî°u°, rhp ^‘O.vnl SI. Lawrence Yacht 
Lluh in a race for the Seawanhaka Cup

Mr. Clark said that if the challenge 
accepted the While Bear Club would pro
bably build a yacht to compete for the cup.

.... 41Total...ralysis of the 
was a victim 

ed 240 pound* 
-I was luiorm- 
isers that he 
1 a month or 
is 170 pounds, 
nd free from

/ —St- Clements—
Webber, run out..............

f Hodgklnson, b Brown ...............
41; Brlnsmead, c Fhllpot, b Brown

lj Guest. 1) Ware............
0 Ile ithcote, b Ware..

50 CENTS RETURN7 . 21lived, c Wheatle), b Hancock 
Wheatley .............

. 43 In afternoon, leaving at 2 p.m.
IV right, b 
A. G. Olramillers, U Whenticy
T. Scott, b Hancock ................
Carter, c Oolbornc, b Wheatley
Sterling, b Hamilton ............. ..
Faulds, c Tnrker, b Hancock 
Ti stem, c Smith, b Hancock
C Chambers, b Colborue.........
f! J. Tclfer, b Wheatley ....
D. A. Telfei', not out .............

Extras ............................................

o?

Civic Holiday
8TR. “NIAGARA.”

won 0sk ..21 3IS Iklkins. b Ware ........................
5 Evelelgh. c Rickard, b Ware. 
11 Kiuo, o Rickard, b Brown...

Total..................... 185
A Cfirlc Holiday game with the Toronto 

Th,sties and the R.C.Y.C. Howling Clubs 
wilt be played this afternoon on the Is
land lawn after fh» arrival of the 2 30 
launch. Four rinks from eoefc club

ôTotal................... 206 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONOE STREET.

1
220 Briggs, run out............................

U ' Fulton, not out............................
0 Anderson, c Dixon, b Brown 

Extras .........................................

Total...........................................
In their second Innings Scarboro made 23 

runs for 8 wickets.

His In^ernelionnl Selection.
52 Editor World :

I noticed In your columns about two

Leaves Yonge Street wharf at 9.15 a.m. and 
2.16 p.m. Returning leaves Oakville at 7 p.ro.; 
Lome Park. 7.30.

Tickets good to return Aug. 4th.: Oakville, 
40c; Lome Park, 35c.

Tel. Main 3356.

• forty day.*, 
e-.” Then, as 47

71 . 13
Proposed Summer Sailing!

Montreal to Liverpool.
a day for a 

rl to a whole 
added a half j 
Three weeks 
eating I was 
>es, but never 

take ft 
the nuts, with 
e in splendid 
Lias the day 

times the

10182 4 "135Cnnnda Beat the Thlatles.
Canada beat (be Thlatles by 14 shots on 

Saturday, the players and 
follows :

Toronto's Big Hotel.
The King Edward Hotel is the only 

modern fire-proof structure of the kind 
n the city. It is built of steel, stone 
md marble. The rates are lfl.no 
European, and |3.00 and up American.

Total—Toronto— Lake Erie.............
Lake Manitoba ..
I.ake Champlain . 
Mount Temple ...
Lake Erie ...........
Lake Manitoba
Lake Champlain ...........

Montreal to Bristol:
•Menfrose ..
•Mnntenglc .

...July 28rd 

...July 30tb 
-.Aug. 131U- 
. Aug. 20th

.........Aug. 27th
■ Sept.
.........Sept. 17tb

F. H. BAKER, Agent.—St. Albans
Hamilton, c Sterling b Wright-.. 
Harrington, c F. Idfer. b I .uti.r 
Wheatley, h X. G. Chambers ..... 
Brewer, b Wright 
Garrett, c Scott, h A. Lliamuers .. 
Collwrn», not out ■ - , ■
Hamock. c F. Telfer, b Wilglit ... 

Parker, not out

0 0scores being ns 7 1 j TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

A EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

oCanadas. 
M. Rnwlinson 
•W. Ashworth 
H. Bole

Thistles.
J. H. Rowan 
George Fleming 

W. G rev
J. 8. WilllFon, sk...25 W. McE icbem, gk.28 
W. Holtby 
C. Powis
C. Morrison _
R. Armstrong, sk.24 C. K, Boyd, sk 

J. 8. Pearce 
•T. Dome lie

„ J. Lyon
C. Reid, sk.............34 II. Martin, sk......... 18

W. C. Hal ns 
Col. Prs11 
W. A. McKay 

Dr. Hen wood, sk. .27 R. Moor, sk............. 22

5 4 INI M0lever 70
> 13 11*5 24

.July 24th

•Carry second cabin passengers onlv 
These earners have excellent nccommo 

dntb-n. For full nartlculari. apply to 8 
V We*f- Agent, C.P.R. At-
Twonfofltefl<neh P' UneS’ 90 Yongo-street,

7 OW. J. Morrison 
F. H. Nichols 
M. F. Morrison

2 BROKEN-DOWN MENE. G.
Extras .........

1))ur 0
o28 17^

Total for six did flit batSmith. Dawson. on^TTmicn am
Mutrh

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays.

A. Crossin 
R. Greenwood 
C. Hastings

IŒD.

Assistant Pf®* 
ported to *>• 1
at the Gen- 

His recovery 
)ils physician.

Total 27
CIVIC HOLIDAYWon I.en gne Who Aro Broken In Health

Whose Nerves Are Shattered 
Whose Strength Is Wasted 

Whose Books Aro Weak

Dovereourt Defeated St. Mark, gSÏBSgl
tave did well with both bat and ball. The

ISaturday to Monday Excursion. Going 
Saturday, steamer Kingston, 4 p.m., re
turning Monday; ticker# extended on ac
count of Civic Holiday; good to return 
Tuesday by steamer Toronto, arriving To
ronto Wednesday morning. To Charlotte, 
Kingston, Thousand Island Points, Brock- 
vllle and Prescott.

R. Argles 
J. McKenzie 
W. W. Mira ns Â15! QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., LimitedThe match was

RIVER AND OlILf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S.H. Cam- 
pniia, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
With all modern comforts, Halls from Mont- 
real as follows: Mondays. 1 p.m., 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Pletou, N.H.. railing at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand Hirer, Simimerslde, 
PEL, and Charlottetown. F.E.I. Thé 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full 
step, cor.

score : *—Gordon, Mackay k Co.—

J. McMillan, h Ham ............................
W McMillan, h Wheble • ■. ................
Bercy Scon. Ibw, b Wheble ...........
E Wallace, b Wheble .....................
Bunch, not out ....................................
Turnbull, h Wheble.............................
Willis, not out .......................................

Extras ........................... ...........................

Total.....................110 Total ......................06 TA/rEN and WOMEN with Back 1.YX Flirts, Rheumatism, Nerve Weak
ness, Indigestion, Constipation, 

Liver, Kidney or Bladder troubles.
My Electric Belt has restored health 

and strength to thousands of nervous, 
debilitated and pain-worn men and 
women. You also can be cured if you 
will grasp the opportunity I offer. Elec
tricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by 
giving back to the weakened nerves, 
muscles and organs the vitality they 
have lost, reducing inflammation, devel
oping the full vigor of health and remov
ing the effects of overwork, exposure to 
weather and long-continued sickness.

VDEAD.

V noted ferns Is 
who has been 
i. r since 1870,
, eight nill'-s 

jane Burk.

Lome Park Beat Kew Bench.
Lome Park defeated Kew Beach on Sat

urday afternoon In a friendly game on 
Lome Park lawn. Score:

ft
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Saturday Afternoon Bxcurelons at 2 
o'clock, tor Whitby, Onhawa and Bow- 
man ville. 6oc Return Fare - 60c.
Three hours In Whitby, two hours In Onhawa. 
Rochester every Saturday Night at 
31 o'clock. $2 Round Trip- $2.

Home early Monday morning.
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Afternoon excursion, leaving nt ! 
for Whitby, Osbown, Bowmnnvllle.

Return fare 50c. Three hours to 
Whitby, two hours ln Ostanwn. Home at 
p 45. Saturday to Monday ticket» at low 
rotes. B. R. HEPBURN.

General Agent, Geddos' Wharf. 
Phone Main 1(575.

kV< JNKew Bench. I-orne Park.
£• Walker J. W. Stoekwell
H. Monro S. ,1. Moorp
? Anflprsrtn A. S. Wig more
Jos .Ollver.sk........ 18 U. McD. Hay. sk. .17
R. Hnrston IV. R. Henderson
G McDermott John Sloan
J. A. Phinn R. Southern
A. Gemmell, ek...28 A. Hewitt, sk.........11
R. Moorhead A. It. Clarke
L S. l.ever R. Stoekwell
George Forbes D. Carlyle
v. A. Abraham, sk.20 F. A. Prune, sk.. .16 
W..T Pullsap B. Sloan
5 *“6 ey A. IV. Briggs
W ?a,V?,y J- E. Atkinson
W. L. Edwards,sk. 7 G. H. Wood. sk. .25
Dr H R- RitchieDr. HamlH W B. Evans
Wm Dviug w. j Davls
W. A. Hunter, sk. 14 J. G. Lmgtnn. sk.17 
Leo Doherty c. E. Warwick
K. Patterson F. L. Ratcllfte
bs~\.Knnx A. Jepheott
I E. Mutton, ek. .11 Dr. Snelgrore, sk.20

Total ...................107

—Dover-’ouTf—
W. Carter, b Bennett ■ ........................
A. Edwards, c Black, h Thetford ....
J. E. Gibson, b Thetford ............................
W. E. Hol)h, b Thetford ..........................
II K. Jackson, b Bennett ........................
J,' A. McKee, b Tlhetford ........................
J. Grchtrix. h Bennett .................................
'J'. Llthzbtv. run out ...................................
A. Ford, e Thetford. b Bennett.............
J Andrews, run out ..
J, W. Gib eon, not out 

Extras .........................

l n y>M4t. particulars apply to A. F. Web* 
King and Yongc streets: Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street e»st| Arthur Ahera. 
secretnry, Quebec.

17 Do you 
ditlon finan- 

I f so change 
dly done and 
her in time 
phy. railway 
selling, train 
I rules. We 
m position* 
it ion Just a* 

hold It 
for par- 
instruç- ,| 

and

Total for seven wickets.121 
Charlton and Woods did not bat.

» —St. Simons.—

was

2 o’clock6Raven, c Phil Soon, b Wallace
F. J. Wheble, h Wallace ...........
Mctruffie, Ibw, h Wallace........
McElroy, h Wallace 
Ham. c Wallace, b McMillan..
W. McCaffrey, b W. Moll an .
W. J. Wheble. h W. McMillan. 
Klnor, c J. McMillan, h Wallace.. 
Wilson, c W. McMillan, h Wallace
Campbell, Ibw, h McMillan........... -
Brasier, not out ....................................

Extras ...................................................

At the n.C.Y.C.
All was astir at the R.C.Y.C. v. 

t era a y afternoon. In preparation for 
cruise across in ko

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO15
parly ypn- 

thp big
t to greet Sir ThomasLlpton to-morrow nt Niagara. The big 
boats snlleil away In Imposing stvlP nt r> o'clock led by stralhcona. with Comm *
dore Jarvis at the helm. There were 
apparently only sufficient Corinthians left 
ashore to man a couple of smnb yachts 
and as a result the program at home on 
Saturday amounted to the following:

15-font cl iss— Sinn
Zip ............................................ .1 Of>.lX>
Acushla ................................ 3.W.OO

e
6

SPRBOKFLS LINE.0

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE0 Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltore Total ....
■t i•St. Marks-

12 Hun\,.^1,Lra&ndSi;r;1dF;:1^XMnt to 
in ce
.ay
College

Black, b • Robb ..
Hodgson, b Robb ........................
Keeler, c J. E. Gibson, b Robb 
Thayer, b J. E. Gibson ..

. . Bennett, b Robb .............
a Pucker, l.b w„ Gibson .
4 ,Is2 Mli.gey. b Robb ...............

' Thetford, b Gibson .... 
Maerue. c Carter, h Robb 
Kim-ear, e Lithgoiv, h Gibson 
Keeler, not out ..........................

t with its Electric Saspensory Free with Belts for Wetik Men, is
the weak man’s friend. “ Worth its weight in gold,” has been said of 
it thousands of times by rejuvenated men and women. It is a certain 
cure. It warms the heart, expands the vitality, drives out disease and 
makes health and strength. Try it and be happy.

New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

' FOR

1 VBIVTliRA •• • • • • •• Aog. 8( 2 p.in, 
SIERRA3 • • An*. 27, 2 p.m, 

•. Sept. IT 2 p.m.
Carrying first, eefeond and third-class passen

gers.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particular», apply to

.3
SONOMA.. ;.x:x GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN.......... 50Total.........a Water-

-While End
uing a put™”

booing ■’«JS
tin; floor, tar™ Vraw led until 
ne room- »e 1

Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 p.m.

4» Thousands Will Toll You tho Samo.
I am feeling better and stronger every day. I have not felt.. cramp ln any part of 

my legs since I began using v our Belt I am sorry that I did not take your advice 
sooner.—EDWARD A WOLFE, Choeley, Ont., June 1, 1903.

The Indigestion which used to trouble me before wearing the Belt does not do so 
now. The work of the suspensory has been very satisfactory, making great improve- 
ment in those parts.—D. F. McO RTMV, Ottawa, Ont., May 26, 19Û3.

I am glad to say that my health is good now. After I had used the Belt three I 
times it cured the pain in my shoulders, which was the worst of my ailments, and that I 
was well worth the money it cost mo.—W. E. ROMBOUQH, 40* Roee Street, Win- ■ 
nlpeg, June 9,1903.

I have worn your Belt for 30 dave and my food seems to do me more good and 
cause me bo much pain after eating.—A. 8, JAMIESON, Jamieson, Qua, J

St. Alban’s Colle Victorian».
St. Albans for the fourth tinv this sea

son won n double-header, the *olts beating 
St Cvprians at St. Cyprlaus by ill to 66. 
Sf’ AH>ans batted first and ran up 91. Lum
bers was top scorer with 2<, making h s 
n ns In perfect style nn1 showing that 
he Is another promising player that the 

Robertson and C.

Excursion to Fort Erie Race Track.Total.............. .. 93
VAugust 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train ~vill leave Toronto 
Union Station, nt 10.45 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 3, for Fort Erie race-track, via 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 6 00 

Fare for the round trip $2-

R. M MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
SPECIAL

50c- -50c
50c— c,vm“dav 50c

Regular Daily Rates

t
.... 47 r;Total .........

Tel. Main2M0. 196Si. Albttxs Bent Parkdale.
Parkdale were beaten In a friendly gameed Ip.m. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEclub have trained up.

Iicrnlhrook also contributed doubles. St. 
Ci prions, mainly owing to Wise. Stokes 
and Hilliard, 17. 16 and 12. ran up Cl, 
losing by 25 runs.MUCH NEW YORK AND THE CONilNEYf. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE not to 
une 4, 66c Return Same Day 66c 

$1.00—Season Return-SI 00 
$6.00 -Book Tickets- 86.00 

Above rales include free use and entrance to 
Grimsby Park. Special arrangement « for pic
ric parties a: d excursions. Further particulars 
phone Main 21*10. 80 Yonv" Street.

ed,7

I have much pleasure In stating that the Belt gave me entire satisfaction. I had 
only to use It a few times till I was entirely cured of rheumatism.—E. EVANS, Castle 
Farm, Toulon, Men., June 7, 1903.

I would not take three times the price of my Belt If I could net get another. It la a 
mesetog'to aU who suffer from kidney and stomach trouble as I have.—ALEX. HENRY,

—St. Albans—$ABY 27Lumbers, rtra out
A. Ledger, run out ..................
Robinson, c Reed, h Prince . 
G. Robertson, b Hilliard .... 
R Hornibrook. h HiMiard ... 
Fenle. c and b Holt 
Parry1, c CoJborne.
C Hornibrook. c and b Baker 
Oiarenee Edwards, not out .
J. Parker, b Hilliard ...........
Jackson, b Hi 1 Ward ............

Extras........................................ .

. 7 Ann 6 ##•#•••••••••••• POT8DAM
Angi ........... .................... STATEN DAM
Ann*  ........ ...................... • # o sR.YSDAM
Auk 20• • # o •• •• •• • • WOORDAM 
Sept. 2 ,»•#•••»•••"' ROTTERDAM 
Sept. 9 ##•••• . • •• • • • • POTSDAM
Sept 16....................................STATENDAMf
Sept! 23........................... -.............. RYNDAM

For rate, of passag^
136 Can. Pas*. Agent, Toronto .

»1THÎ li
5 I have told my work-mates of the good qualities and the real worth of your Belt. I 

would be much p^leascd to recommend it to any one.—E. ELDEIDOE, 111 Nlegera St.,

I am receiving such letters everv day. They come from every
where. There is not a town nor hamlet in the country you can men
tion but what I can give you the name of some resident of it whom I 
have cured.

I want no man’s money It / oan’t oure him. There is no 
deception about this offer, either in making it or carrying it out. All I 
ask is reasonable security that you will pay me and you can

1
KNOWS 1

rorth tafcinl 
yway. Ifl“ 
tttle lift * 
RA, Dos
era INFAN- 
NTS of HU

b’ Hilliard 7 MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaida

10

PILLS
0
1
0

91Total
—St. Cvprinns-

Asli. c and b R. Hornibrook . . .
Holt, c C. Hornibrook, b B. Hornibrook 0
Prince, run out ...........■•••••;--------•• ®
H. Milliard, c Lumbers, b Robinson .. 12
Reed, run out ............................................... 0
M ise, c Edwards, b Lumbers.............
J W. Stock, run out ..........................
linker, b Lumbers .................................
T P M'ood, h Robinson .....................
F. Colborne, c and b C. Hornibrook
Davis. T. J., not out ............................

Extras .......................................................

Total ................... ••••.......................

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.6 MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Lima, O., Aug. 2.—At Cridersvlllt*, near 
here, last night, George Stoin, a wHI to-rlo 
middle aged farmer, shot his wife, Inflicting 
Injuries from which she afterwards diM. 
and then committed suicide by shooting 
himself In the head.

FOR ALL
PAY WHEN CURED. Occidental and Oriental Stexmehlp Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 'ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLBHKNTa, 

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisvo--Weekly bâlllag» 

Throughout tbs Yesf.

1

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,R’S 18
18

Sick Headache, Constipation,
Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

0

ERRV, 0
9 • Aug 8

Ans. 1$
HOBART PROFESSOR DEAD. SS. snbarl».

SS. Coptic «
IS. America Mam................... Aug-. 26

Sept. 3

0
CIFIC. 
for near®

.f

eliable, *°a 1

o
New I^ondon, Coon., Aug. 2.—Hamilton 

Lànphere Smith, LL.D., formfrly profesMor 
of Rhys*rw and astronomy at Hobart Col
lege Geneva, N.Y., died here yesterday, 
aged 85 years.

BOOK—It you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive 
book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures I 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. / I'
Have a Book specially tor Women. 1
DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Stn Toronto, Ont. |

OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8.30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday t* 8.30 p.m. t

08 88. Korea........................
88. Gaelic ...................................... Sept. II
88. Hone K-J»e M.rn.................Sept. 1U
88. China....................................... Sept. 2V
88. Ooric.......................... ....... .. .. Oct. 7

Far rates of passage and all p irilcniera, 
MELMLLE.

St. Clements Defeat Scarboro.
St riement's and Scirboro flubs played 

a match on Saturday on the grounds of 
tho former, resulting In a victory for St. 
Clements hv 101 to 41. For the winners 

up 43 by sterling cricket 
r Guest made 27 by hard hitting: 
for Srarttoro Mr. Ware (14) and

Tho Solo now exceeds SIX MILLION Boxes por Annum•
Prepared only by the Proprietor. THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, England.

SolJ Everywhere in Canada and U. 8. American
In boxes. 25 cents.

i
Fafdldiloufl smokers—thoso who have re 

duced smoking to a fine art-«ay Grnndns 
Cigars aro perrloss amongst high grade 
cigars. “Manana,” the Spaniard, is Grau I apply 
das trade mark. 1

avait in tW
Mr. Webber put 
and M 
whilst

H. M.
Cans dies Passenger Agent. Toronto

—

|
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READ WITH CARE
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

Marked
Changes.

t
Patrons of our store have 

been quick to appreciate the 
improved advantages offered 
in our Optical Department.

Mr. Montgomery, who has 
recently assumed charge of 
tiiis department, is an expert 
of wide experience.

4
His personal attention is given

to our customers.

In consulting him 
the most trivial 

have

even 
of your

earnestneeds will 
attention.

ir
Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street.
TORONTO j

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
U^yTEM

Canadian
Pacific

NORTHERN 
IN NAVIGATION C?
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Store Closed To-Day, Civic Holiday.Hor. C. R. Breckinridge of Arkansas 
Tells Something About U.S, 

Indian Affairs. 1V

The Hon. C. R. Breckinridge of Pine 
Bluffs, Arkansas, stopping in the city 

while on hi* way to his summer home 
In Muefcoka with a party of 18, 

a World representative some Interest- | 
Ing Information regarding the Indian : 
territory yesterday. Mr. Breckinridge, 
who is a native of Kentucky, and an 
old friend of Professor Murray of this 
city, Is a member of the Dawes Com- I

\ V'yA

0 5III ai <i68gave ' iif J( TA-iP
y io & fy%iij.

tiistoiI) tift' vyV i;( ll. s * rufini

0,i ANDsm\1
/ÏIÎFTÏmission for the administration of the 

Indian lands In Indian territory. The 
United States government originally ‘ 
reserved over 20,000,000 acres for the 
five tribes of that country, of which 
land each tribe held Its share as a 
communal possession. The growing 
settlement of the Western States has 
complicated this, ns has the discovery 
of enormous deposits of coal and : 
asphalt, most of which are leased to 1 
eastern capitalists- The Indians, of 1 
whom hardly one-fifth are full-blood
ed, are most of the mqulte civilised, 
tho still segregarlous In habits, 
and farm the land they hold, all of 
which, being In the Rain Belt, Is rich 
farming rand.

In consequence of the difficulties 
arlslrif^from communal ownership, the 
government found It necessary in 1808 
to establish a commission fbr the pur
pose of esbatnlhslgl v.oeosjrlerrjkul Im 
pose of establishing Just who are the 
heirs to the immense property held by 
these tribes, dividing It Into individual 
possessions, and for interim adminis
tration. As there are, as has been 
said, over 20,000,000 acres of land, 
end as the true Indian heirs number 
about 80.000, the task of surveying, 
valuating and dividing the property Is 
a herculean one, which cannot be con
cluded for several years still. This 
territory, which lies between Texas, 
Missouri and Kansas, Is covered with 
a network of railways, and many of 
the men who transact the business of 
the towns and cities are of Indian 
blood. Mr. Breckinridge contrasted 
the race future of these Indians with 
that of the American negro, pointing 

that assimilation with whites Is

/
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Furniture Sale Starts To-Morrow, Tuesday
$ 1.25 English Brussels for 78c. The Great August furniture Activity Begins Right After the Holiday. 7VI en’s 50c and 60c White Night 

Shirts, 39c.
Might a* well have a couple at this price. White 

•hirt* too—in spite of the fact that cotton is distinctly

240 Men’s Nigf.it Shirts, made from good quality white! 

cotton, collar attached, large bodies, full length, stronglyi 
made, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 60c and 80c, on n 
sale Tuesday, at, each........................................... ............................ >0

190 Men's White Laundered Shirts, linen bosom, open 
back, double or single pleated bosom, made from good 
quality shirting cotton, well made, perfect fitting, sizes | 
14 to 17, regular price 75c, on sale Tues
day, each.............................. .'...........................................................

No. 11000 yard, good quality English Brussels Carpet, 27 
Inches wide, with 5-8 borders to match, a good range of 
patterns to select from, regular value $1.00, $1.26,
Tuesday......................................................................................................

“ Souvenir Chairs ” to oalebrato tho first day In the newly
furnished fourth floor.78

You’ll be glad we moved—that Is If you’re among the first lucky hundred to get here Tuesday 
morning. To cause a little bit of sentiment to hover over the first few sales in the new quarters 
we ve taken 100 Rattan Rocking Chairs—handsome, commodious, comfortable chairs—and marked 
them as you’ll see In the first paragraph below.

Our August Furniture Sale will now occupy the attention of all people to whom thrift and 
omy are of any importance. We have so many opportunities for you that we can’t tell you all in the 

So pay an early visit Tuesday if you want to see the collection entire with the red-ticketed

65c English Tapestry, for 43c,
865 yards English Tapestry Carpet. 27 inches wide, 

full range of artistic patterns and colorings to suit any 
style of room, regular value 55c and 66c, on sale 
Tuesday.........................................................................................................

out
causing the former to disappear, a re
sult which may never be looked for 
In regard to the slave race.

.43
OO

Table Covers, $1.98.
econ-AtiTO TOURISTS.

A. O. Brand and L. L. Borden of Chi
cago. who are on an auto tour to Mont
real, stopped last night at the Arling
ton. Mr. Borden's machine is of 24- 
horse power, American made, and ex
cited a good deal of comment yester
day afternoon on account of its unusual 
size. They report excellent roads in 
Canada, excepting In some rural dis
tricts.

-49papers, 
reductions untouched.

180 Heavy English Tapestry and Chenille Table Cov
ers, in handsome colorings and designs, comprising Orien
tal, floral, fruit and scrolls, in red, blue, greens and 
brown, with combination of other colors, sizes 2x2 and 
2x2 1-2 yards, heavy knotted fringe and borders all 
around, and sold regularly up to $4, Tuesday, 
special! ...................................................................................................

OO
Straw Hats for 9c.zoo large size Rattan Rocking Chairs, heavy fall rolled edges, saddle shaped, woven and cane seats 

assorted patterns, regular price up to $8.50. August Sale Price..................................................................
Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, golden finish, ad

justable backs, denim upholstered reversible cushions, 
lar price $5.00, August Sale Price ..............................................

Fancy Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak and mahogany, polish

ed finish, 24x24 inch and 26x26 inch tops, shaped Begs with — s 
shelf carved claw feet, regular price $7.50, August Sale Price ..O.O'J

Dining Room Chairs, tn solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 

saddle shaped, wood seats, brace arms in sets of 5 small and 1 
arm chair, regular price $14.00 set, August Sale Price................

Dining Room China Cabinets, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish 
finish, glass door and bent glass swell ends, adjustable > 

shelves, regular price $22.50, August Sale Price.........................

} 4.75
1.98 Men’s and boy*’, and » month to wear ’em. Iwo ■ * 

day* in the hot sun mere than makes op for the cost of I 
them. Yachting Caps and Tennis Caps similarly reduced, I

Men’s and Boys' Straw Hats, In plain white braid, I 

with colored bands, or In black and white mix 
straw, plain bands, regular 26c, Tuesday ........... ..

Men’s and Boys' Yacht and 6-4 Crown Caps, assorted.
In fancy tweeds, plain cardinal, or In fancy velvets, 
regular 25c and 35c, Tuesday ..................................................

Men's White Tennis or Outing Hats, extra fine quality, 
Christie’s, English make, regular price $1,
Tuesday, to clear ........................ : .......................................

$2.75 Damask Linen Table Cloths $1,68.
260 Satin Damask Linen Table Cloths, in pure full 

grass bleached, single anid double damask, all new and 
handsome designs, with border all around, size 2x2 1-2 
yards, also heavy Scotch fringed damask cloths, with 
border, and made of extra heavy quality linen, size 2x3 
yards, and sold regularly at $2.25, $2.50 and $2.76, 1 n 
Tue^lay, to clear.................................................................................I . h

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany finish, frames upholstered in 
fancy figured velours coverings, si Ik plush band trimmings,
regular price $20.00, August Sale Price, each ................................
Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid oak and mahogany finish frames, with 
arms, solid leather cobbler-shaped seats, regular pfice
$2.50, August Sale Price ......................................................................................

Iren and Brass Bedsteads? white enamel finish, 1 1-16 Inch post pil

lars, with brass rails, knobs a,nd caps, size 3 ft., 3 ft. 6, 4 ft- 4
ft. 6 wide, regular price $6.00, August Sale Price...............................

Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden oak finish, 3-drawer bureau, 

with shaped top, 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, combination wasbstand, 
large bedstead, neatly carved and well finished, regular price 
$19.00, August Sale Price, each ...................................................................

FROM FAR-OFF ARGENTINA. regu-
16.35390

L. C. Aleman of the Argentine Re
public, a. young man who has come to 
Ontario to attend the Agricultural Col
lege at Guelph, Is stopping at the 
Arlington. He says that the O.A.C- 
and all organizations In agriculture in 
Ontario have the highest repute In the 
Argentine, and that the government 
agricultural development there Is fol
lowing the example so set, and Is send
ing its future officials up to Canada 
for their training.

9
*93

•15 1
OO 4.6910.90Sample Quilts Reduced. ,50

98 only Manufacturer's Sample Quilts, consisting of 
white satin finish, figured damask, in white, American 
crochet, and a few colored unions, with fringed sides, 
11-4 and 12-4 sizes, sold as high as $2.50 and 1 a 
$2.75 each, Tuesday, special ...................................................

15c Bleached Cotton for 8 1-2c.
3000 yards Bleached Cotton, in long cloth, cambric 

finish and shirting cotton, all 36 Inches wide, regu
lar 12 l-2c and 15c per yard, Tuesday, to clear

OO16.90 15.95GETTING -23,000 RIFLES.

Swell” August Hatsn
Pekin, Aug. 2.—Yuan Shai Kai, the 

viceroy of Chi Li Province, is said to 
be placing large orders for arms in an
ticipation of the prohibition of their 
importation into China, which occurs 
this month. He has ordered from Japan 
23,000 rifles and 48 field pieces and : 
rfom Germany a number of machine j 
guns.

Two thousand soldiers from Moscow 
have arrived at Port Arthur and 14,000 
more are reported to be en route.

Delierlitful V«.cation Trips From To- , 
ronto.

All round Muskoka Lakes, $7.55. j 
Royal Muskoka $0.55, Muskoka Lakes 
points $4.55 to $7.05, Lake of Bays 
$5.95 to $7 70, Burks Falls and Mag- 

River $0.95 to $9.30. 
tang and Georgian Bay $^75 to $14.25. 
Lindsay, Kawartha Lakes $3.45 to 
$5.45. Intercolonial resorts $32.75 to 
$44.50. Montreal $17.00, Quebec $20.00, 
Portland, Me., $24.75, Sault Ste. ^darie 
and Mackinaw island, including meals 
and berths, $24.75, or Duluth $34.75. 
Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office 
for further information and illustrated 
guides, giving rates for hotels and j 
boarding houses. J. W. Ryder, north- I 
west corner King and Yongestreets.

n-yr-v
We are showing some of New Yortc’s latest Ideas In 

light felt Summer Hats, in pearl and white, black and 
white, white, navy and white, brown and white, beaver 
and white, black, or navy, with handsome bird or quill 
trimming, these are very "swell"’ hats and are 
marked very closely from $3.50, to ...........................

Men’s $10.00 Blue Suits,. $5.95.
,8i 1Some are serge with a worsted finish, some are clay worsteds. All are worth a third or more than 

what we’ll sell them for. One of 
Just 100 of them.

100 only Men’s Fine All-wool Clay Twill and Worsted Finished Serge Suits, in navy blue and black shades, 1 
made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, with deep facing and lined with good farmers’ satin, sizes 34 
44> regular 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, your choice Tuesday........................................................................................................

5.50OO foraging expeditions through the factories brought them to this pass.our
OOTHE FAflOUS

ThC (peat $3.50
1

; 5.95
Shoe for ]\/\en

Box calf or Vici Kid or Patent
’ / Awj? ^ici ICid—you can’t beat the 

1 Victor for present day wear.
It is made light. Dut every 

part is perfect stoc\ style, 
workmanship acd wearability.

I»
Pene*netewan

Tuesday in the Hosiery Sale. 1
«
Xd!

Values unequalled in Canada, as far as Hosiery is concerned, may be found at our Hosiery Department. 
One of the largest, if not the very largest, aggregations of specially bought Hosiery ever imported into Canada 

on sale at prices proportionate to those at which it was secured in Europe.
, P,n«ififrr Wl<3e P’fj* F,reDCv Taf‘I Rich Black French Peau de Sole, leux, brilliant finish, regul ir
feta Silk, Lyons dyed, extra heavy, 1 „ value SI OO r,er yard a„.regular value $1.35. August n C , doubl<’ faced- «tamped and guar- yA

................................................ .□ U anteed qualities. C. J. Bonnet's sust e price .........................

makes included, regular values M--’5 27-Inch Black India and Japan
and $1.35, August Sale I nn silk extra heavy qualities, best
Price, per yard ..............................I.UU . . , , ,

Lyons blacks, regular value
Rich Black French Satin Merveil- G5c, August Sale price

»
FOR WOMEN. %is nowIt fits where all others fail.

OOEXTRA SPECIAL.
7 3 1.200 yards Black Japanese Silks,

guarar-teed Lyons dyed, bright fin
ish, extra heavy blouse and dress 
qualities, 23 and 27 inches wide, 
regular values 35c per yard,
August Sale price......................
Mall and Telephone Orders Filled,

Boots $3.75. Oxfords $5.00.
ed

Club Bags, $2.50.CO Sale price

Rich Black French Taffeta, bill 
liant rustling quality. regular 
value 85c, August Sale 
price.........................................

In
nRoot.Gardner Fight Picture*.

The finest moving pictures ever tak^n 
of a boxing contest are those of the 
Root-Gardner fight, which was held at i 
Port Erie July 4. Manager .Herman j 
of the International Athletic Club has j 

pictures, and wflj ex 
hi'bit them in Shea’s Yonge street Thea
tre Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
The perfection of these pictures has as
tonished the public of Chicago and 
New York, where they were shown 
during the past week. Toronto ;s the 
only Canadian city in which these pi • 
tures will be exhibited, and that will 
only be for three days, as the great 
demand for the films in other cities 
prohibits their remaining hern for a • 
longer time. They will he shown con- j 
tiuiLOpsly afternoon and evening, each . 
performance lasting 
seventeen minutes.

Tuesday’s Groceries. dividend
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100 solid grain leather club bags, 16 and 14 In- long, 
pressed base, leadner lined, steal frame, Omega lock, clasps, 
easy leather handle, inside pocket, regular $4.00, n rn 
one hundred only,on sale Tuesday on fifth floor,at.. L- OU

23691 .48Fresh Flaked Wheat, regular 40c per stone, Tues
day bo.33

control of these California Prunes, regular 7c, 6 pounds Tuesday 25 
Best Pot Barley, regular 4c, 5 pounds Tuesday.. .10
California Evaporated Peaches, regular 10c, 2 pounds 

Tuesday

4

OOSale of Black Silks. Umbrellas.
.15

Choice Dairy Butter, pound prints, Tuesday................17 Look ahead a month or two. You’ll have plenty of uses for black silk then—if not now. 
is the time to buy, however, and here at this store is the place.

Ladles’ Finest Quality English- 
made Pure Woo! Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium and heavy 
weight, full fashioned, double sole, 
toe and heel, regular 45c to (35c,
Hosiery Sale, Tuesday, per 
pair ......................................................

IRight now 90 only Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, all high-grade 
goods, with the best taffeta covers, silk cased, best steel 
frame, and extra quality of handles, in. Ivory, burnt Ivory, 
Dresden, horn or natural woods, gold or sterling ft C(| 
silver mounted', regular $4-50 and $5.00, Tuesday,. Z'DU

OO
^ Books of the Day.

OO
35c fluslins for 8c. Ladles’ Very Fine All-over Black Elastic 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 

Hose, medium weight, double sole, 

toe and heel, sizes 6 to 10, Hosiery 

sale, 
pair

Men's Fine Plain Black Cotton, 

1-2 Hose, with pure natural wool 

sole, Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, 

regular 30c, Hosiery Sale, ■ n 
Tuesday, per pair ..............................I v

Lisle Hose, full fashioned, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 50c Hosi
ery Sale, Tuesday, per 
pair.....................................................

Big Clearing Purchase.
8000 yards new Muslins, embracing the wanted kinds 

of stylish French organdies, satin stripe mulls, Belfast 
dimities, and exclusive American novelty effects in all 
colors and patterns; also black and white and white and 
black; this rare buying chance came our way and places 
us in a position to sell these handsome fabrics, 
up to 35c, Tuesday, all one price, 
yard ........................................................
See Yonge-streets window.
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one hour and ! 
Do not miss this I 

opportunity of seeing the greatest mov
ing picture the photographer's art has 
produced.
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Temporal Power, Marie Corelli’s latest book, 
paper binding, the regular 75c edition. Tuesday..

The Puppet Crown, by Harold McGrath, paper 
bound, special ........................................................................................

Try Haitian'. I*olnf To liny.
Holiday merrymakers will find much 

to amuse th-m at Hanlan's Point to
day. The performances in the open- i 
eir vaudeville theatre will be about the ! 
best of the season. Some of those who 
Will appear

worth New Belts for Fall, 1903.per .8
Cannot fill Phone or Mail Graustark, by G. B. McCutcheon, paper 

binding, TuesdayNew S.1IC Belts black and white, hemstitched, folded, corded and tucked, etc., some with handsome belt clasps and black 
ornaments to match, m burnished goid, antique, green and light and dark oxidized finishes, some of the extreme novelties come 
,,,T tne'ront steatner, with metal pendants to match e buckles, a particularly stylish belt is made of black silk elastic, it inches 
wide, with narrow long buckle at back; tins same belt also made of folded taffeta silk, our belt styles and variety tar surpass any
d epV|'a0‘1S2S-eat°$ PnCCS rangC fmm 2iC t0 $5’ SpeC‘al 3t 25C' 5°C’ 75C and $I’ New York’s latest belt buckles, novelties, also on

Orders.
are Mr-yeis and Mason, in 

a grotesque comedy sketch; M'lle \l- 
cedo cornet and violin virtuoso and 
vocalist; Norton and Russell, |„ a n,.v-i 
change act; Nowlan, Ellis and Now- 

a. , faring acrobats; Harry Ai 
cp-ao, th« furç-making juggler; Hilly 
Rowe, the singer and dancer. ,,, 
others. Four performances will he 
given, at 1.30 3.30. 7 and 8 3(1 '

championship lacrosse match 
fvvopn Forontos and Capitals will 
men ce at 3.3M.
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Ladies’ $2.25 Umbrellas, $1 45.

5QC Wall Paper, 12k.
2SS I.adles’ Umbrellas, with fine taffeta silk and 470 rolls Embossed Gilt and Two-Toned Silk Effects, 

In lots of 8 to 12 rolls, in dainty stripe, floral, moire, bur
lap, tapestry designs, this season's best colors, suitable 
for bedrooms, parlor, balls and dining-room, reg.
25c to 50c per single roll, Tuesday..............................

wool
covers, best steel frame, and extra fine assortment of 
handles, In natural wood, Dresden, horn or pearl 
regular $2.25, Tuesday.............................................................’ I 45pin. K

Com- Vi

Our Lunch Room will be on the Fifth Floor by Tuesday. Breezier and brighter than \2lever.

Only 90.04» to Nr**v York nn<i Rv. 
turn, AnK 1 llli.

!• rt>m Fiuftalo or Siisp"n>ion Briilcp 
trains l<\‘ivv Susnon-tidn Brl-lg-- ,-i; 7 m ,
and 6..Ti pm. mi.l lo.ivr- RmTi , nr' s n • ' An,,nnl “Snflrk n 
aiif7 k lo p.m. Don’t m.ls=t fli.s opiiort uuVi V 
tn visit \,-w Î7„ |c a„.| ,1,.. ...
rorts at this very low rate. A trip ■ l.i . Alton. Aug. 1.—Alton was en fete to- 
&roR ^r,J^rrarw",|li;,Drn,"ff for the Drummer,' snack. It was 

delightful scenory aiTorrI*f3 i.y n-.v ]\ seventh anniisil event and the g#n-
fiil|k<infovn™.T0,Kl *M rPtul:' ,|i,vs- l "r crcil verdict was that it eclipsed all 
Jn,'-cr ro-nri'n’V a”1,1 ','r"ï.',"r 11 T- prodecessrers. The mills an 1 >1,. ps
non,. Vie It.'ll.,'W Main ^"'7 n.uP.ie c'"V" ,'l"hSe'1 “Pd llundre,ls of turner*
N.Y i.nn.ne. i ; du te surrounding country made h-dt-

ciiiy. About 150 travelers were present,
foo.oo Toronto to I,o» vnisei.-» buffrom the extent of the entertain- i

Son Kccic Ik. c. mi nient it might have been ten times that
13^ tQ1 Eo» 'J? uni,! August Among those present were represen-
ral at 4ducTfoVr r^, tv ’m Toronto, Hamilton, Lon-
rll trb v l/c ° fnr ‘he cion, tluclph and Owen Sound. The fol
ïob?r 15. Remember r.JU(ni-.Un"!lowing is ., partial list: R, Keyes. J.w.
Tçunk service is unexcelled to'Chlrrigo! 'vard'’’';?' T F Ryn!,' r T

Sloan* JM'vali”rJ' JVT" A "Th °f ° 3’

corner Ki,,s and ^ r
naro, T. Scott, D. F. Griffith, P. R. especially for the occasion. The atten

Doherty. E. F. Clarke. F- H. Cockburn,
S. H. Moore. Fred Perry, J. R. Hag 
tfens, R. Ritchie, Arthur Eaton, James 
M. Smith. G- E. Dune. W. H. Thomp
son, E. E. W. Moore. H. B. Kilre^t,
F F. Oke. P Jardine, John Ma kie,
John Marshall, John Tuskin. B°rt Men
die, îjpw (’hapman, Frank Menziei. A.
Davor», John Carrey, Sol Walters,
Benjamin Hill, M. Thursam, John 
Stoneman, M. O. Rowan, George G.
Austin, W. O- McKinnon. S. M. Mon- _
do. H. Hart, W G. Wallace. James ,, * '
('none. Robert Aik°n, John Mnckie, iripc usiness mee ,ng officers for
!.. Edgar, J. Turton, C. Manson, 5V. elected as follows: Hon. pire-
Mllllgnn, T. Johnston, J Millar, AV. , J/1, XX m Alcle. -lames Hooper. Dr.
Colvi’lc I Algie, president. Major E. E. W.

„ I Moore; secretaries, Win. Colville (To
ll.,.miners «in,Ml Entertainers. ; ronto). c. Smith (Hamilton): home

Tn the morning there

DBUMMcRS HAH A FINE TIME. dance was upwards of 1000. The tal- generously throw open their homes 
ent: !i'p Highlanders' Rand every year for the drummers’ event,
and Mbs Mabel Thursam, was furnish- and especially to the laxlies, to whose
ed exclusively by the ''drummers." and efforts the success of the affair this 
demonstrated that among those pros- year was no doubt largely due 
eut was matter for several first-class Among the Invited guests of the day 

% ie<m2Pan*e*' Messrs. Sol were Mr. Greer, the Mayor of Owen
Walters John Turton, Benjamin Hill. Sound; W. J. Duckworth of'the G. N.
I-ew ( hapman. Jack Mackie and W. W. Telegraph Company and W. E, 

distinguished Raney of Toronto.

PAINTERS' STRIKE ENDED. side points to secure employment, and « nmiu.vc -rum
two hundred were employed at differ- _____ _ '

Out Since June 1—Treasury Couldn't enl times by boss painters not In the Com bluing Muskoka
association, who were willing to pay ..............I the 35 cents an hour. Georgian Buy.

The last strike among the building n Th= surrender is the result of a Leave Toronto, by Grand Trunk "Mus- 
trades was ended yesteeday, when at It almo'sMmpo œntiZe” fighf ' k"ka Flyer” at 11.30 a.rn for, Pene-

etlng ot the Painters In Richmond Ing on the small sum they receive as!‘ang, and at 2.20 p.m- go aboard th* 
Hall they decided to suspend indefinite strike pay. They have large families, steamer "City of Toronto " for Barry 

STANDS FOR THEIR RIGHTS Iy their strike, Which has lasted for ®orne of them,' and some distress has'Sound, reaching there at s.otl p.m. en-
-----------  nine weeks On Tone 1 the hn— uesn reported. Then another reason Joying the delightful trip ihrough the

A postmaster in one of the Ontario ' °n June 1 the bosB pa nt c°l fhv str"P !» the depleted condition inside channel of the Georgian Bay and ,
towns in' sending hts subscription to|ers ,educed the wage of lourneSmen of the union's treasury. its IMWkW islands. Stop ai Rase Point
The World fnr th,- next year «av-c Puinters from 35 cents an hour to 30. ' meeting yesterday speeches of or Carry Sound over night and ay

| I he World for the next year sajs. i sat.sfaction were made that no violence short rail and pretty Utage trip reach
I Wish your esteemed paper continued , J m -Iay 1 that the had been done or any action that was ! the Muskoka l.akcs at Port Cockburu

were water j secretary. Robert Algie. Alton: treas- ' success. The .World has more nearly union men had been drawing 35 cents jlc,t legitimate and consistent with a (Lake Josephj or Rosseau (Lake Ro>' 
Sporis with prizes and in the afternoon j urer. S. E. Ryan ; executive committee, I fined the bill In the matter of the trade an h°ur. and, as they maintain, were £ „_2,rl, V, Ll felt that Ihere sviil !-"eau) in time to take the steamer for
field sports, including a baseball con- ! Messrs. R. Keyes. Bert Menzie. F. C. 'question or nrotectlon than anv other guaranteed that scale », » mlnlmilm , room for ■» tHe men now willing the afternoon trip through the beautl-
tevt between Alton and Acton, which Hunt. John Mackie, E. F Clarke, Guy 1 paper coming to mv offlle I have now ' “inimum to go to work, and it was stated thu iful Muskoka Lakes, rea,thing Muskoka
resulted In a victory for Acton by a Long, F. Menzie W. H Taompson, about censed to read nobVcs and s»l- f°r St east one year' When the*r <*m- Plaay ot ‘be bosses would pay their Wharf at 7.IIU p.m. and Toronto the

Robert Algie. C. Smith. S. E. Ryan dom rea l a speech in the house, unies, f,loyer8 notified them that on and after >BSt men bents an hour. following mnjning Stop over allowed
and Wm. Colville: hot . members, delivered hv th« member for v,,i-k r,.no i „ ,______ . , ------------------------------------- at any point, enabling visit to "Royal
Sol Walters, Benjamin Hill. i Being a farmer as well as a post 30 cents, the union thought they "were • J1'1** Public is the beet Judge of the merits Muskoka" Hole) or othçrresorts. Cost

Tile Ladle» All Right (master, I glory in the M. P. who at all i justified in striking to get back their °f ”n arSfle' and ‘‘ '’as endorsed Grondas of ticket. $tUj> frrr rouniTtrlp, exclus^
lotes of thanks were enthusiastically , times stands and contends for the far- 'old rates Four hundred and flrro nnin'e 1 he enormous output shows this, of meals or hotels,

passed to the people of ARon, whS mer's rights." MntendS ImL^trock^Vb^ut flHy'ten^to ou" ^d“k.' ^ U

hot
Groat Sncoex«t—.

lake» n*4 iI : lor* (ion of Ofliver*. Stand the Strain.

can
Thompson especially 
themselves.

paye

past

g
( r,JL
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t cProbebllltlee.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay -u ■

—Moderate easterly winds; a few_____ •___
ligut acatiered showers, hilt gen "OBIIRT 
er.illy fair; not much change In 
temperature.SIMPSONH. H. Fudger.

President 
J. Wood, SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
OOMPANY,
LIMITED
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August 8Manager
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AîitivouUa...........
ftugar.............. .
n. a. T...............
Vfli Foundry .,
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Eileetrlc ..
Lea idler..............

dv., pref .........
LrtSHi ....................
Low mot I vo .. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American . 
l'uvlfic Mali ...
People’# Gas ...
livpuIdle Steel 
Huldier ..
Sing ........... ...
Stuei(eri............
V 8, Steel ...

do., prof ....
Twin City ....
W. V....................
Nor. Securities 

-6?nre«, 131, ICO shares.

Standard Stock A Mlitlner Exchanges
July 31. Aug. 1. 
Last Qua. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............. 4
Brandon & G. C........................
Cnn. G. F. S............  4% 3%
Garltioo (MeK.) ... 13
Cariboo Hyd ..
Centre Star ...
California .. ..

Foreign Exchange. Deer Ti«U Con
Messrs. Glaze-brook A Recher, exdliang*»] Cdn .....

brokers, Traders* Hank Building (Tel. 1091), ***irvlew Carp
to day report closing exchange rates a*. ’'mint ..................
follows: Golden Star............. ...

Granby Pmelter .. 42.1 
Iron Mask ...
Lone Hn<* ...
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ..
Olive .
Payne ..
Rambler ̂ Pl boo 
Republic ..
Sullivan ...................

Price of Sliver. St. Eugene ...........
Bar f0ver in Londuu. 25 5-ltkl per ounce. Kt1*111* • •............ ..

world, and securing further funds from Bar silver in New York, M%c per ounce. jjar Logie .. ... 
iilia all important body is a diiucult pro Mexican dollars, 42^c. Winntneo- ' .
ivsitiuu. Generally speaking, wiui l he ——— w underfill................
exception ot C.P.U., t‘»e local market is On Wall Street. y ^
weak. This stock nolus its podium ten a McIntyre <fc Marsrall wired J. G. Beatty. i)UiUHi * coin.............
cn-usiy, and it is now said that an an- King Edward Hotel, at .the close of the ,i0 ' t 
l ounce meut favorable to the shareholders market to-day: Son Hv mm ’”
will be made during the coming montii. 1 ho bank statement of to-day furnished nrof '
From che general action of tlu* milricet it disappointment. It did not. how* _ . •* y ”44
would seem that llouidatlou is not vet e'er» cause \ety much selling beyond some , '-“P;* 1comt mmlft^ T‘'is was s on vesteid iy in i he «catter ng liquidation, and iresu addition I K-atl ..
complete, j...is w as »tea > estm a.vy in .ne tQ the loea, K[1(,rt iutvrcst frum traders s. Ii- ! J win City .........
1 iiîLf l«/Wln tLlt>, ’ x\h v1 a V wbk ^ lnK- Perhaps It would have had more ad- ; Crow's Nest Ccal . ...
phares was put ont at New ïoik and t verse Influence were it not lor the .act ! Dom. Coal, com .. 00
1 vsday here by the forced selling a that many brokei*s and operators have al- Don. I. A S., com. 13
quantity of S-ao Paulo. Ihe outside buy- ready greatly reduced t'lieir holdings and do, pref ......................................
ing Is not sufficient to counteract this pres- uuiny left town yesterday on vacations. N S Stool, coirii .. 1)4 92
Hive, and until it Is there can be no per- Instead of showing the decrease of ten Jj(, * ,)Vef ....................... ..............................
man nt recovery in prices. Sto ks here, million to tw enty million, which many h id RKheMeu ........ 91 90 ................
as at New York, are not nearly as widely been predicting the past few days, the loan n-or vin<> right * *................................. ................
distributee^ns they were a year ago. They account actually increased $994,UUU. ran Gen’ Flee * l.V) 149  *
will have to be put into more hands, and This occurrence in the face of such extvn- R *, s'f Pavi' ‘.4o at 141 (A ,*i0 at 141>4,

rfnarwî  ̂ A % nt «214; Sep,.

'i .« M.b.*Kke.$ c,"ton'100 at ,omshould be a source of later stiength ■> loans continues «Imply a ease of -'borrow-
vestors who want to take sio a off tne . froM1 r,tn xn;lr i,nili ..
market and keep it off for dividends, can ifhe banks, however, are fortunately con- 
buy Into the good s^ock*. 1 rices will tlnuing to gain in a< tual cash, and tins
have to wa-it for some time for a pernian- js strengthening their resources. This
ent improvement, but ultimately higher week's gain of $7,940.000 in deposits, with
figures will rule for stocks that have in- un actual gain in cash of $7,014.000, swells
herent worth. Bank tosues have sho vn a the total deposit account to SIMM..887.-MX), . _ m
decided tendency to drag at present prices, and for the first time slnco the inflation npe-n. High. I^>w Gflose.
and Investors ought to bear in mind that period of a year ago the total deposits now f)”?......................“ }••»» 1L.)8 il »o
th»v «ire rot nuvehnslnff eon sols !n the exceed the total outstanding loans by about s<'l>t ..............   .10.63 10.(50 10.03 10 00
. ..iL rf Canadian bank stocks. one million dollars. Oct............. .... 9.88 9.91 9.87 9 illguise of Canadian^bank sro-.Ks. Total deposits are now $909.877.000, Dec. .................... 9.74 9.70 9.73 9.75

At Boston to-dtiv Dominion Coal closed against total loans of $908,804,000. This Jnn.......................... 9.73 9.70 9.73 9.70
bid 94 and a«ked 94iA and Dominion Steel week’s Increase in surplus of *3.744,075 Colton-Spot closed O'Het: middling up-
bid 11 and asked 12 Twin City at New raises the total the banks now hold on all muds, 12.75; do., gulf. 13; saîej, none.
Vfiir Wiia mioted 94% to 96. deposits over legal requirements to $24,-York was quoted iha to 060,000, against $13,738.000 n year ago and

Regular. dlvIdend“of 1% on People's Gas. $22.165.(XX) In 1901.

Dun's Review »a"ys* more harm done to 
country manufacturers and trade by in
flated price of cotton than by depression in 
stocks.

Brndstreet’s says weather crop and trade 
conditions seasonably^ favorable.

Thirty-seven roads for June show average 
net Increase of 6.42 per cent»

roads for "third week of July 
Increase of 13.74 per

Hides,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 0714 
Hides, No. 1, inspect^....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected..
Deacon# (dairies), each.........
Lambskins .............
Pelts, each ......................
Wool, fleece ..............................
Wool, unwashed.....................0 09

0tM%

ng», which for 
for the three

Increase Is reflected In ean^it 
United States roads reporting 
weeks of July are $21,764.214, a gain of 
12.5 per cent, over last yearr and 23.1 per 
cent, over 1991. Earning# of the two wes
tern connections of Trunk lines now re
porting are unusually heavy and show a 
linge gain. Cêntrnl, Western and Southern 
roads report a considerable increase, also 
Southwestern roads. A few small Granger 
roads have reported and show a considera
ble loss. WÊÊÊM 
month will

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE• * 0 08

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(Formerly Th, Cenad* Pcrminent end Weatern Cnnede Mortgage Corporation! 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

*f/4 ... 45)6 ...
186 187% 18(1 Ü7

0 97 "■* «OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?

-”Kin* St. West. Toronto, 
neai.rain neoenturei Atoegaon London. Bn*,

E.B OSLKR.
fi» C. Hammoxb,

0 09 
0 98 
9 09

Polld brick, xcml-detached, nlne-roomcd 
dwelling, docorntcd throughout, convenient to 
College and Yonge cars ; special bargain; 
thirty-four hundred dollars ($3400).

' For full particulars apply to

iiday
uruat 8

lb2
9 86

Sharp Turn in Chicago Trading and 
Sept- Wheat Advances to Over 

80 Cints.

0 80 
O 18TLr.m*!tT: OBOROB OOODBRHAM.

1 j, )rgt ViCC-1 ’* H‘r0ctor •
gcoood Vice-President : W.^î- BBATTY.

V 6*17 ,
0 10 
0 05 A. M. CAMPBELL,Tallow, rendered.. 138 133U 132% ...

.. 11U!4 llUié 119 119%
.. 77 79 77 ...

08 V)5'4 -95 ..."
.. ..............................

Fiw *83 "3216 ‘33

■V 23% 24 H%
.. 72 7216 71 Vi 71% Better Crop of Hard1 Wheat Than

Ltt»t Year, Say» Modern Miller- 

Market Note» end Quotation».

More complete returns for the 
change tills. Barulnga irt rond» 

n-portlng for the three week, of July are 
compared below with last year:

July,
1903.

Trunk ........#3.499.323 Uatn
Central W’n 3.075.75S Oulu 
Grnngni-a .. .VK5.525 Ivoea
Southern .. 8,«12,49.1 Gain 
South. W’n. «,011,115 Gain

A A. Smith. 
f. O. Oir,**

Cliicaao Markets,
J. G. lienty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Kdwnrd Hotel, reperta the folloning fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

13 BICHMON» STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 3351.I’er

.. 1,900,000.00

.. 28,900,000.00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
fflsffiiSk s?as

Member Toronto Stock Rechange.
19-21 King Street Weat, .’oronta

•TSSÎLr-i BON° brokersMunicipal and other Debenture, 
and Sold.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund. 
Invested Funds ..

Cent. 
$691.701 22.8 
443.872 13.7 
143,236 2«.2 
022,883 13,1 
040,337 10,1

BRITISH MARKETS CLOSED.TOt7ÜFBINOSI OIL-SMBLTSR-MINBS-TIMBER.»* OP... aa l... n* D0UULAS LACEY & co

78% 80% 78% 80%
78(4 AM 7874 SOVi Operating between 20 and 30 Companies,

m B‘2V. fti "* wnl Paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and ns high
“ 4 ns 40 p.c. on the original Investment in

.... 02 62% 52 62% S°me lnstance6-
.... 51% 52 51% 62 i Original Investment Guaranteed
.... 61 Vk 52% 51% 62% ’ by the protection of n Trnat Fund and the

| system of General Averages.
.... 33(4 34*4 33% 34
...» 84% 31% 34% 34%

36% 36% 36 36=%

¥4 Wheat- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ....
May ...

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dec.
May ,

PtHik—
Sfrpt.....................13 70 18 70 13 70 13 70

K!bs—
Sept.

Lard —
Sept.

XX.

1® Bill 81
TT.8. Roade.$21,751,211 Gain $2,419,647 12 5 
Canadian . 2.509.000 Gain 
Mexican .. 1,920,563 Gain

Tolal ....$20,264,770 Gain $3,36S,757_ 14.7 

Sloney Mnrketw,
The Rank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
nfte of discount In the open market f<y 
short bills. 2% tf> 2 7-16 pen* cent., and for 
three months* bills, 2 7-16 to 2 O K) per 
cent. Jvocal money. 5 to 6 per cent. Money 
at New York, nomlnml, no loans.

84
536,000 29.2 
358.110 22.9SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
Bought

edWorld Office, 
fiatm-day Evening, Aug. 1.

IAverpool and I«ondon grain markets were 
closed to-day.

I At Chicago the markets clos.d strong to- r 
da)r. Sept, wheat advanced l%c fi'om 3,p#- 
terday, Sept, corn %c and Sept, oats %c.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 90; 
corn, 146; o-ats, 258.

Northwest receipt# of 
Duluth, 15 cars, against 11 last week aim 
18 last year; Minneapolis, 144 cars, against 
175 last week and 105 last year.

The official export# of flour from the \ New Y’ork, Aug. 1.— Flour—Receipts, 24,- 
United States for the year ending June 30 350; s,iim, 2300; moilerately active and 
w< rc 19,710,634 bushels, equal to 88,724,858 firm. Rj-e flour quiet, 
bushels wheat. Exports of wheat were j. Wheat—fteoeipts, 52,025; sales, 6000.
114,181,420 bushels, making a total of Wheat wa-s strong and higher this morning 
breadstuff# of 2p2.C06,l7ô bushels. The ex- ; on vigorous covering. This resulted from 
port# for the corresponding season, 1901-2, unexpected strength in the Northwest, as- 
were 17,759,203 bushels flour and 154,856,102 sumed to reflect bod crap conditions. Sept, 
bushels wheat, equal to a total of 234,772,- 88%c to 84 5-lCc, Dec. 83 1116c to 84 9-16c,
515 bushels. ! XiTy 85%c to SCc. Rye—Dull.

Bradstreefs reports the export# of wheat ; Corn—Receipts, 70,000; sales, 15,000. Corn 
for the week. 3,191,442 bushels, against 3,- | was duM and more or less nominal, holding 
052.784 Imstarts last week and 4,388.534 steady with wheat. Dec. 57%c to 58c. 
bushel# last year. Corn for the Oats—Receipts, 97,900; nominal,
week, 928.839 bushels, ngalust 1,501,338 Sugar—-Raw Arm; reflned firm. Coffee—
bwtaels last week and 28,405 bushels last Quiet.
y«r» I>*a<l—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Steady.

The Modern Miller says : While some of 
the threshing returns on hard winter wheat 
are disappointing, the average Is up to ex
pectation. and a much larger and hotter 
crop of^bard wheat than was raised last 
year Is indicated. The movement of the 
gram from first hands Is good, and a large 
amount is going to Northwestern spring 
wheat millers. The tendency of soft win
ter wheat movement Is to decrease, as far- i Liverpool Grain -and Produce, 
mers are Inclined to hold. Mills south of j Liverpool. Aug. 1.—Closing—Holiday on!
Ohio River and In Southern Illinois con- ' the Coni Exchange. Beef—Extra India 
tin tie to draw upon dlwtant section# and , mess quiet. 65 s. Pork—Prime mess. West- 
accnniulntive centre# for supplies of wheat, crn. quiet, 78s 9d. Ham#—Short cut. 14 to 

Saturday's English farmers’ wheat de- 110 lbs., firm, 5Gs. Bacon—Cumberland cut.
price, I 20 to 30 libs!, steady, 50s 0d; .-Ivrt ribs, 16 

I to 24 lbs., steady, 50k; long clear middles, 
heav.v, 35 to 40 lbs., firm, 51s: short clear 

Chicago Trailers* Tips. backs. 16 to 20 lbs., qu’et. 47s 6d; clear bel-
W. II. Can by & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, l* ‘f, \6 lb,»,;,î,t.“ll^!iS* 82î -,0?M7*,

King Edward Hotel, on Saturday : 1Lî 13J. .7 "tflar y' l1.8"- r-ar''—
Mlnnenpolla la up %c. Heavy rain In tthe J in !^o '..3Kq: i ^

Northwest not favorable. ! " fr>a,s' ??”' gutter-- ______________________________________ ______
i 'rrvn 1*'ynprt Rvtvnton Is In Northern i ' T-iiltevI ktates steady, 7.)«. f heese-— II^lMlSverT’nnfîv,Table Report- ' A "'l' n* V' ,4‘?° t0 $5’*=

alx)ut i vosnect# in that section. I Pi - me steady, —*s. Ausirallan, In Î4>n- bulk of sales, $o to
Heavy raina In Ixnnaaa, Nebraska and ■!*«", ** 6-1. Turpentine Spirits- Sll,eep --Cpt; rnavket «teady;

Northwest Thpr#» is nothlmr new In cen- ^ *rm* Rosin—Common stendj*. 5# 3d. prod to choice wethers, $3.60 ^o $3.90, fair
oral altuation Crowd were hulllsTi yester- r«>-olemn—Reflned nominal. Linseed Oil— le choit» mixed. $7.75 to $3.50; native 
day, but 8t. I»uls sold heavily and filled 1 ■ ' *d8, lamb#, $5.2o to $6.
them up. Indications point to lower open
ing price#, and we hook for only a trader»* 
market. When the traders become accus
tomed to the larger movement from the 
country wc look for another upturn.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks end Bonds on London

T2.rk- Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

History of Wall-Street for a Week 
With Probable Course for the 

Immediate Future.

BUTCHART& WATSON,| So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust, the custody of im- . 
portant documente, papers, lire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

jManagers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building

TORONTO, ONT.

8 00 8 07 7 95 7 95h

Wo charge you no Interest for 
I carrying long stocks. If nyou are 
I paying interest to others you arc 

; B throwing m ney away.

wheat to-day :75
30 25

‘2% "l'/j
NO INTERESTNothing doing.

HOW THINGS STAND LOCALLY. New York Gr*a<lu and Prodnce.

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

$3.00 A TEAR 2 1
5 8%

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety. _________

4 3U Cool BadlyExpert Testimony on
Needed—Opening for Investor» Commission350 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Between Banks 
Buyers Seller# 

par 
par 
13 18

Phone^ 
Main 1352

6Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 1-16 to 93-16 
85-16 9 9-lfllo 0 5-8

1)7-16 911-16 lo 8 13-16
—Rate# in New York- 

Posted.

__Gossip and Quotations. 2N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
11 on iT Fu tide ldo dis 
00 days sight.. 834 8
Demand tieg.. 9 9-32 
U*ble Trans.. 9 3-8

!\ 3 1

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

2World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug. 1.

The recovery in the New York stock mar- 
ket, anticipated tarn this column last 
week came Into effect on Monday uud 
Tuesday, since which time there has been 
mfleb nnesAwng on tne part oi supporting 
imeresta to prevent the possibility of In
creased holdings. The sharp rally iToin tne 
slump of Friday week explains nothing 

than an attempt to make a spot on 
to make further sales, without nl-

4 Incorporated
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commission: Stocks, 1-8 per cent, 
each way; Grain. 1 8c per| bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 150 state nnd na
tional banks which are onr depositories. 

General Offices:

PELLATT 4, PELLATT
NORMAN MACHAI

2# HEN HV AI1LL PELLATT.14
STOCK BROKERS,

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.
"86 King Street East. 

CorreapoRdonta In Montreal. New York,Oh 
cago.Edinburgh and London, England. 135

11 Actual.
Sterling, (JO days ...| 4.S4!4|4.85% to ,4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.Sti'/t;4.85% to 4.85%

22Limited
22 King Street East, Toronto

4XX 6
,48

7J New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 1.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 4564; Western Imitation creamery, 
first*, 17c.

j Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4142. 
! Eggs—Firm, unchanged) receipts, 4868.

14 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

more
lowing: any surplus time lor purenaeers to 
get in to secure profitable turns. The sur- 
rivndlugs of the market have not improved 
during tne week. To th* two failures an
nounced last week have been added two « tu
er broker# In the Statts, three at London ai.a 

- ÉB •- This week s fail-

4% VA
4
4

THOMPSON & HERON122% 122%

y 16King St. W. Phones M 981-4481
e small national bank, 
ures have been Ignored except In so iar 
ns the particular stock# in which the spe
cial Interest# concerned were affected. 
That the market does not respond to eacu 

recurring incidents Is no proof 
indelible mark ha# not been made.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt ServiceNew York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
. v 2 1%
. loo
, 04% .M

■.nt I J OPTION DEALINGof these 
that an
but rather that It is covered up 
Di e sent to be revealed at a .f.er, sta»‘ •
XX hero the next weak link will become 
exposed is hard to sa3\ bui the events thus 
mudv public <annot but leave ;» trail of 
weakness in their passage. Passing tor tne 
moment from the intimate market connec
tions, a survey of the outside does not Im
prove the outlook on the Inside. Tne 
statistics published during the week of the 
United States foreign trade for the month 
of June show excess of exports over 
imports to be about 
against $13,000,000 in 1902 an'! $32.W 000 
In 1901. For the same period exports of 
manufactured goods In 1903 are barely 8 
per cent, greater tb;in in 1901. while Im
ports of manufactures are 45 per cent, 
greater than two year# previous. The lat
ter comparison 1# indeed significant, and 
rcvwils a wealth of information of what 

be expected to transpire In Industrial 
transformation to meet the change. An
other rut in pig Iron was announced yes
terday. and further reductions are predicted 
hr those in touch with xn;»t industry. Mh.o 
meney market shows an Inclination to ersï 
for long time accommodation, but I# not of 
•efficient character yet to definitely build 
any great hopes unon. The earnings of 
Atchison and St. Paul for June show a 
changed state of affairs In these institu
tions. and net decreases' of a very pro
nounced type will strike Increased dividend 
theorists a very heavy blow. Turning to 
the crop situation, the trend of prices f*rr 
cereals is by no mean# satisfactory evi
dence that this year’s harvest will be equal 
to that promised a few weeks ago. 
points outlined above In any ordinary mar
ket would prove to be governing f.ictovs, 
but the present state of affairs Is abnor
mal, and other underlying conditions have 
to be considered. The continuous and 
urgent liquidation has left securities In the 
hands of a comparatively few holders, who 
have been compelled to take them by 
reason of their position. To protect them
selves the banks nnd big loaning institu
tions have continuously added to their sup- , . _ , ____, nmr-
ply of original holdings as collateral, with Consolidated Gas declared reg q 
the ostensible purpose of putting them out terly dividend of 2 per-cent, 
again when opportunity offered. Many , , ,T„,_have wondered at the absence of a panic, C. P. R» Land sales during ^ 7
and this can only be explained for the ed to 267,647.82 acre*, for $1.0a),404-«0 for 
reason that such an occurrence would have | same period last year the ® .
no permanent influence. By the slow pro- ! to $562.876-50. which sum was rece 
res» that is now being worked out it 4* 155,344.93 acres. ^ o
hoped to diffuse the burden so that a crisis , e*Mvtint,inrmay he avoided. Whether the New York ! The New York Dally S5°c‘ft , V , ««-
financiers are right in this procedure as a j mates August interest apa oiviuenci 
remedy for the original evil remains to be . bursements at ^4,,jOc.SOo compare.
Been. If. however, their calculations are | $55.537,918 In 1902,^ aud^$47,. 80,40o in 1W . 
as short-sighted as they were a year ago. ....to ,, a-
troubles of a very serious nature are yet i Announcement made that J. P. Moyg
awaiting development. Talk of invest- Co. have taken over Keene-1a> lor noiumgs
ment buying even now 1s very premature, of North American, estimated at. 
and any gossip tending to convey that im- 10,000 to 15,000 shares, at averag r
pression Is either the creation of a badly $70 per share. _ . _ 
warped judgment or purposely biased for : . , . .. „ . An
ulterior purposes. With speculators in an The reduction In loans by the ban*»
extremely nervous state, would It not be account of the Pennsylvania Ral’r®a“t.r.h' 
absurd to attempt to conceive of an ex- payment will not be commensurate wit 
tretnely conservative element venturing in- the amount of loans repaid; as l am x 
to the turmoil? Advice to such is mine- the money was borrowed largely iro 
cessarv: they will stand aside nul watch Trust and Insurance Companies, lue ie- 
proceedings until losses are less freely talk- payment should be reflected in lncrcaw 
ed of than now. For the speculator on- deposits. Increased cash, Increased reserve! 
poitunlties are frequently In evidence, hut and somewhat deeyeased loans, rt is na- 
purchnsns should not bo thought of except tural that the hanks should strive to 
on drives. The bear p irty occupies a loan out the increased deposits, os has be n 
strong position. Refu»a1ed attacks have evidenced by tht* low rales for call moaey 
weakened the opnositlon. nnd knock-out. this week.—Head & Co. 
blows (to use a simile» will he delivered 
when occasion presents Itself. Iminedi- Joseph says:
•rely the hanks are in control, an nt- great import nice , .. „ a
tempt to hid up prices will lie acceptable tion that has taken place for the amount# 
If a witlsfactory reason r an be assigned, of T. J. Taylor & Co., XX. h. Stow cl vo., 
The Incoming month will bo the crucial and E. S. Ilooley & Co. Pacifies, Atcm- 
test for the crops, and 1f any Improve- sons, Baltimore and Ohio, and Coalers win 
tuent In this direction is noted prices will go better
endeavor to discount It. The pressure * * , . ..
being put on Atchison Is either Town Topics: The outlook f Ivors dullness 
from knowledge of a weak account and professionalism. We get strong nuu 
f|r i satisfactory conclusion that the points on Brooklyn Rapid 1 ransit. more 
dividend on the common stock will have to are indications that Southern I acme Is be- 
be changed. B'mr operators are conns»-.’- ing accumulated for a long pniL

*!h'* ,fo,k n* onn Mke,y to allow ^cpili;X8nreapracXl“^H favorable to

89ght Local Office : To mnn.v even now the nrtvnntngce at 
Option Don line nrv quite nnkiioivn. It Ia 
however, admitted by all competent to 
judge thnt Call Option» afford to the Smell 
CapltnlLat the xnfrst and bo.-t tnetlwl of 
dealing in Stick» and Share». In Option 
Healing the Smalt Inventer la (,u equal 
terms with the Wealthy Cupltnll-t, Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

liveries. 18,000 quarters; average 
28s lid.

12V4 Addreka—

». E. PATTON, • local Mgr. iWhite
iistinctly

8 Colliorne St., TORONTO.

Bl

Ity white 
strongly PARKER & CO.,

«1 Victoria-street. Toroete»ed

...39 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1,—011 olo-VI at $1.56.om, open 

om good 
ng. sizes THE PHELPS LIGHTBritish Onttle Mnrkcta.

London, Aug. 1.—Live cattle steady at 
1114c tn 12V per II). for American sierra, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 11c to 
ll%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 11c to 12c.

Cotton Market». CATTLE MARKETS.Th#> flucfiWitlons tn cotton futures on th»' 
Now Y'ork Cotton Exdliango to day wove 
as follotvs: LESS COST-...49 MORE LIGHT.Cables Qnote«l Unchonffed—Amerlcf.ti 

Markets Qnlet and Steady,
n:flv

Offlco snd show rooms 
38 Toronto Street.

Stock now being offered.
Union Trust Co.. Trustees.

Forelern Markets.
Pnri»—Close—Wheat tone steady; Aug. 

23f 20c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 35c. Flour tone 
stondy; Aug. 31 f 60c, Nov. and Feb. 80f.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 It. 
W., 10%t.

New York, Aug. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, _
234; all consigned direct; no sales reported. NORWICH MAN*# ESTATE.
Expi^rts, 194 beeves, 670 sheep, 5400 quar- ■■■ •
ter# of beef. Woodstock, Aug. 2.—A will embodying

Calve#—None arrived; no sales. $110,000 was entered for probate with the
Sheep nnd Lamb#—Receipts, 4106; sheep Clerk of the Snirsogate Court during July, 

very dull, lower; prime lambs opened ! It represents the estate of the late Spence 
-steady, other grades %c lower; all grides Walker of Norwich, 
closed slightly lower than opening. Sheep 
sold at $2.25 to $3.30, not including some 

.... 84% 84% for export at *4. awl cull# at $1.75: lambs
80% 80% nt $4.76 to $6.37%; two cars nt $6.40 and

$6.50; culls at $3.75.
Hogs-Receipts, 1506; none on s«le alive.

Reginald C- Brown & Co-,
Brokers. Toronto.n. 'iwo 

e cost of 
reduced.

e braid.

Leadlnar w>< nt Market».
Tollowlng are the closing quotation* at 

important wheat centres to-day ;
■» Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

An tln-'omforlinble Week.

Then banks will soon, however, he celled y,|‘rnr8 IO juy considerable latent. The 
upon heavily for fnnds to move the winter mllrk7 }» ,h" ,rnl-r °nP„'}4
wheat cron, nnd altlio money Is slightly " thfn5,Cn ~a "nl,
easier for time Iona» to carry over Infe the pse Rpanl*. Tnrklah Bnlgarlan
?e^po^ ‘andVra^'TorT^k^To0^" J-eÆth'Afrie^^ur .’ies^efsg
winter'8 S°me 8,rln,,Pnr'y thl" fa" nn<1 ?^riüî,or °q",e»rion'.n!",'n^' Htlo”' 2? th^

The prevailing dullness In stock market ?m"rfke,w7n'fLT'nU f?én.Tdeîed 
speculation shows that liquidation has been «Vm Pt^îrnnnnt»rLinVtl înîïnnA hPfllthv inccn^ 
very thoro nnd that the short interest to° nncerta,n tf> Induce healthy specu
created on the hrrttk the past fortnight ,nllon' 
has been for the most part pretty 
ered, and that the generality of 
are waiting for some new developments in 
the monetiry situation and erop outldok 
ami local conditions before tokiniz a fixed 
prsltlon oil either side of the market. The 
wreckage from recent enforced liquidation 
nnd severe decline in priées has been pret
ty well el cared nwnv. but general eonfldenep 
In the Phibilltv of the market has been ro 
bndl.v shaken by recent events thnt it will 
require the development of something ex
traordinarily bullish to revive active specu
lation.

New York 
Chicago ..
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 86%

71% 7fi% 80% 
86% 81

ilx 82%
78%9 The

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.issorted. Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Ry.

Dost Buffalo Live Stock.

.VI5 Flour—Mflnltolhfl, first patent*, $4.10 to Enst Buffalo, Aug. 1.—Uattie— Receipts, 
$4.20; Mnnltrtia, second patents, $3.80 to 800 head* slow, easier; prime and shipping 
84, and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, bags ' steers, $4.00 to $5.40: butcher#’ steers, $4.15 
Included, on track nt Toronto: 90 per cent, to $4.85; cows nnd hclf<rs, $2.50 to $4.60; 
patents In buyers’ bags, east or middle bulls, $3 to $4.10; Stockers and feeder#, $3 
freights, $2.75 to $2.89. M mltoba bran, to $4.
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, Veals—Receipts, 106 head; slow; 25c low- 
$20 to $22 per ton. er. $5.50 to $7.

......... Hogs—Receipt».-.3800, head; 5c lower;
Wheat—Red nnd white are worth 75c, heavy, $5.75 to $5.80; mixed, $5.80 to $5.85; 

middle freight ; goose, 66c, middle; Mnnl- Y'orkers, $5.85 to $5.95; few, $6; pig#, $0 to 
*ob«, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding In transit; $6.10: roughs, $4.75 to $5; stags, $4 to $4.25; 
No. 1 Northern, 92i/y?. dairies. $u.60 to $fr8C.

Sheep nnd Tjainlrfw«it 
dull; 25

quality, Forty-seven 
sh«»w average gross 
cent....,50

(Ontario Government Railway)well oov- 
operntors CHEESE BOARD SALES.

e, (jue., Aug. 1.—At the weekly 
the Hasten, Townships Dairy-

Cownnsvlll
meeting of HHHIH 
men’s Exchange here to-day .'19 factories 
offered 213} boxes cheese. 18 creameries of
fered 1442 boxes butter. Sales—Cheese,
Jos. Alexander, .323 boxe# nt 164c: A. t. 
ltryce. 193 boxes at 9%c: A. W» Grant. 268 
boxes at 9 3-16c and 22 boxes .it 9c; D. A. 
MncPherson & Co., 209 boxes at 9)4c; Hugh 
Allan, 130 boxes nt 9 5-16c and GO boxes 
nt 9 3-16c: Frank Duckett, 347 boxes at

Lovell A

e^elpts. 3200 head ; 
x1 lower; (op bwribs, $3.50 to $5.751 

yearlings, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $1.50 
to VTi wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.25 to

$2,750,000 VA PER CENT, 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS,ideas in 
ick and 

beaver 
or quill

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44e to 
45r, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Gets—Oats are quoted at 32c north nnd 
34%c at Toronto, nnd 33e enst for No. 1.

Corn—Oanadlnn, &0o for American on 
track nt Toronto.

( $500.00.
Consisting of 5,500 Bonds, each j £102 14s lOd stg. 

Guaranteed by the Province of Ontario.5.50 Chicago Lh'o Stock.
Chicago, Aug. I.—Cottle—Receipts, 460; 

market nomdnnl; good to prime steers, $5 
to $5.40; poor to medium, $3.75 to $4.90; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.30; cOa-s 
nnd heifers, $1.25 to $4.00; can nets, $1.25 
to $2.75; bulls, $2 to $4.15: calves, $3 to 
$6: Tex a* ;<f 4er*. $3 f -> $4.50.

Hogs—Receipt# to-day, 10.000; Monday, 
30.600; left over. 300; market «toady fn 
Ftrerg; mixed nnd buteher#’, $4.90 to $5.45; 
good to Choice heavy, $5.15 to $5.35; roigh

9V|f and 109 boxes nt 9 3-16c:
Christmas. 70 boxes :it 914e. Unsold, 4CO 
boxes. Sales butter:. Frank Duckett. 715 
boxes at 19c nnd 80 boxes at 18%c; A. J.
Bryce, 333 l>oxes nt 18%c; A. A. Ayer Sc 
O.. IIS boxes at 18%c and 15S boxes nt 
lS*'^c; 36 boxes unsold.

Cornwall—At the Cornwall Cheese Board 
to-d.iy 1243 white cheese nnd 982 colored 
cheese were boarded. All sold nt 9%o. The

ed. The news had only a passing effect, sales were n# f°'j£WR.: Hodgson M̂ .
because the status of the company Is tn Jas. Alexander 600, Ayer k 6o. 40, A. J • Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bag# and $3.bo In
be reviewed and determined bv the United Grant 132. Lovell S’ Christmas 61. Harreis. e?ir lots, on track, Toronto; local
States Supreme Court. The only other in- ' Belleville—Thirty-four factories Jgtg 25c higher,
fluence was the bi:nk statement, which di#- 3f»80 white and 180 colored cheese i
appointed common expectations by showing here to-day. Sale# were ;»« fO!‘‘m’R^ 
a small increase of loans instead of the Bros. x\-hlte* and 80 colored at
large contraction which Had been looked for. i oyHc: Wat kin, 120 white nnd A-Vpr c<h*
Prices were inclined to droop after the ored at OV^c on curb, balance selling nt
statement, but there was no important sell- 914c to 9%c. __
iiff; pressure and speculation was not ye- London—Twenty-one factories offered
lie veil of its professional aspect. Atchison 3370 boxe# cheese RR,° ,re to-day.
continued heavy feature and Rock Ir.Iand Sold: 590 at 914c and 53o at 9 o-i«c. 
sold off 1 per cent, because of criticism 
passed upon the f-efunding plan, 
price movements

ices were made for M. X. f\ on minors 
for control. Waba*h preferred.

Smithern Pacific and Norfolk were among 
the heaviest Issues. St. Paul, Pennsyl
vania and N. Y. were little more than 
steady. Industrials fluctuated over a nar
re w r.tnge as a rule. Local tract!on group 
was irregular, with some Iofs In quota
tions by Metropolitan Securities. Tlie mar
ket closed somewhat heayr.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing after the close to-day:

To-day’s stock market was a nirrow 
trading affair, with no significant transac
tions and with fluctuations generally w.th
in sin.ill limits. The early dealings were 
marked by some steadiness and there was 
a little stiffening of quotations when the 
decision against the State of Minnesota in 
favor of Northern Securities was nnnounc-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to P. E. Rynn, Secretary-Treasurer, and marked 
"Tender for Honda” will lie received by the Temiskaming nnd Northern Ontario Rail
way Commission at Its office# in Toronto wp to 10 o’clock a.m. of Sntmilny, 12th 
September, 1003, for the purchase of $2,73",000 ot bonds, to bo delivered In Toronto,

$2,000,000 on 1st October, 1903, and 
$ 760,000 in three equal instalments on 1st

December, 1908, 1st February,
1904, and 1st April, 1904.

Sold for milling purposes nt 65cPea
west and 65tc for No. 2 for export, middle.

5.5O Kye—Quoted at about Ble middle and 
62c east.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at f 16 to $17, 
and aborts at $18, car lots, f-o-b., Toronto.:n

.Patent 
at the 
:ar.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Toronto Saaar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted na fol

lows : Granulated, $4.23, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
cur lots 5o less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

The bonds will all be dated 1st October, 1063, and will be repayable thirty year» 
from that date, with Interest nt 3% per cent, per annum half yearly on the first days 
of April and October In each year. Ii

The Issue will consist of 5,500 bonds each for $500 or 1102 14s lOd sterling. Both 
principal and interest will lie payable In gold of the present standard of weight and 
lineness In Toronto or New York or In London, England, nt the holder’s option.

These bonds are lasued under the authority nnd subject to the provisions of the 
statute of the Province of Ontario, authorising the construction of the Temiskaming 
A- Northern Ontario Railway, passi d In the 2nd year of Ills Majesty King Edward 
VII., Chapter 1), as amended by the statute of the Province of Ontario, passed In the 
third year of the said reign, Chapter 4.

The total bond Issue in respect of the sabl railway Is not to exceed $26,000 for each 
mile of the railway and extensions and branches.

The railway being a government enterprise and the commission being trustees for 
the province, the pnvment of the principal and interest <4 the sa hi bonds will be 
guaranteed by the Province of Ontario, and specifically secured by the bonds being 
bv said statutes made a charge u|k>u the franchise, the right of way, the roadbed and 
all permanent fixtures and appurtenance* of the line of railway and on the provredn of 
the sale of the land grant of 20,000 acres p r mile, not Including, however, the pro- . 
ceeds of the sale 0f timber or minerals thereon.

The said statutes provide that a separatcand distlnrt account shall he kept by the 
Commissioner of Crown l ands of the Province of the proceeds of the ssle of the 
said lands, which together with the surplus Income of the commission from other 

’sources, shall be paid over annually to the Provincial Treasurer to provide a sink- 
Ing fund for the redemption of the bonds.

Such sinking fund Is to be Invested In such securities as the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council from time to ttihe shall think proper.

The contract was let in the month of October, 1002, for the construction of the • 
main line from the Town of North Bay to Lake Temiskaming, a distance of 110 
miles, work under which has been continuously prosecuted since that time.

Tenders for the deliveries of December, 11)03, and February nnd April, 1004, must - 
-In all eases be for equal amounts of each delivery, subject to which lenders me y be 
for the whole Issue or for any part thereof, but where not for the whole Issue must 
specify dates of delivery desired. Forms of tender will be supplied by the Heeretary- 
Treasurer on application.

Bond* deliverable on 1st April, 1004, will have the flret Interest eonpon detached 
will consequently bear Interest from the date of delivery.

As to the deliveries of December, 1903, ivid February, 1904, purchasers. In addition 
to the prices bid, will pay on delivery the Interest accrued from 1st October, 1903.

Each tender must be accompanied by a deposit In the form of a hank draft or ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank to the order of the Temiskaming A: Northern 
Ontario Railway Commission for an amount equivalent to 6 per cent, of the par vaine 
of the amount of bonds covered by such tender, which deposit shall constitute a par
tial payment, and he forfeited to the commission In the event of failure on the part 
of the tenderer to make full payment according to the terms hereof. The balance of i 
the price must be paid on the nspeetlve dates of delivery as above.

The form of bond mav be seen on application to the Secretary-Treasurer, and the 
validity thereof Is certified by Mr. D. E. Thomson, K.C., counsel for the commission, 
whose report Is appended.

Interest at 3% per cent, from date off acceptance of tender will be allowed on th# 
deposits of successful tenderers.

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderer* will be promptly returned.
The commission will not be bound to accept the highest or any tender.
Dated at Toronto, thl* 22nd day of July, 1903.

TF.MIBKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.
A. E. AMES, Chairman.
P. E. RYAN, Secretary-Treasurer.

The bond* referred to In the f0regHn g prospectus will constitute an obligation of
the Province of Ontario, and will be equivalent to Government bonds, v> lhi th* added 
security of the railway and the land grant, ns mentioned. ''h7Li»r£i érv» 
signed and certified, as required by the statutes, they are therehj 
of having been Issued In pursuance of the act of the Legislature, and >t twin, g ar 
antec<l by the Province.

In my opinion, the bonds of the proposed issue wIS he a good an dvaMd a»^lty. 
nnrl binding on the Province, and a charge on the railway arwl Inn u » Z
to their tenor, as set forth In the pro#peetus.

D. E. THOMSON, Counsel for the

Leading financiers attach 
to the successful llqu.thievery

style,
lility.

1NEIGHBORS THRESHED WHEAT. Receipts ot farm produce were 800 bushels I
of grain, 15 loads of hay, several loads of 
potatoes, with a fair supply of butter, eggs ; 
nnd poultry.

Wheat - One load of white «odd nt 75c, | 
and one load of goose nt 75%c per huahol. I 

Oats Seven hundred bushels sold at 36%c 
to 37c.

Hay-—Fifteen loads of new sold at $7 to 
$9 per ton.

I’otntees—Prices eaay at 40c to 50c per 
bushel.

Butter—Prices steady at 16c to 20c per 
lb., the bulk selling nt alxmt. 18c per lb.

Egg#—Prices steady at 18c to 20c per 
dozen for strictly new-laid lots, the latter 
price being paid for those laid within the 
last three days.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 60c to 
90c per pair, some very extra h^avy, well- 
nuitured bringing $1 per pair. Spring 
♦Tucks sold at 60e to $1 per pair. One pair 
of spring geese sold at 9c per lb.

Miss Anderson of Llaga-r P.O. sold the 
first pair of spring geese, weighing 11 lb*, 
each, at 9c per lb.

Brown Bro#. bought 16 pairs of spring 
chicken# from one farmer at 80c per pair, 
and 12 pair# of duck# at 00c per pair.

1Grnln—
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Ravie» bush.............,.
Bean#, hush...................
Beans, hand-picked .
Pea.*, bush.....................
Rye, bush.....................
Oats, bush.....................

liny nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... $12 50 to $....
Hay. new, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 8 50

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bush.............$0 40 to $0 50
Cabbage, per doz...........*.. 0 40 o 50
Onions, per bush................. 1 50 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, jyer pair...............$0 60 to $t 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 o 90 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 1 00
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10 0 12

DrjLry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 16 to $0 20

13»; Eggs, new-htid, doz...........  0 18 0 20
Fre*h Ment*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 no
Mutton, light, cwt..............  7 00 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 6 00 7 rz>
Spring lambs, cacti 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt.. 9 50 30 50
Von!#, carcase, cwt............. 7 00 8 50
Dresser! hogs, light, cwt.. 7 25 8 00

were erratic. Higher j
pi; Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 2.—Jaek 

Hastings and family, in the northern 
part of the county, have been quaran
tined this week on account of smallpox, 
and his neighbor» threshed 100 acres 
of wheat for him.

contest

i. long, 
clasps, prehls on Its wfiv to n lower level. Some ,

°f the hlrh grade sccuritlc# are thought to *,u side, 
be somewhere near a hnsri# of value, but 
among the Industrials and th*2 50 Lnidlnw’s Boston letter, Aug. 1: D.C.

, never-ex advanced sharply to-day on the official nn- 
îfr>w*Lf2 Y pay,nîVural ronr1< nouncemcnt of the separation from the
slow havoc is still in force. The end of steel Onmnnv. ll.iyden bought about all 
the week bank Utah men t was a rc vein Mon | of the stock and the selling came largely 
to thf.se who find cur.<ted for a reduction from floor brokers. It wn# tlie general feel- 
In loan* of from 10-fo 20 million# The Mg here thnt about nil of the quotations 
document Itself dlfaplaved nn increns'* In were on matched orders. Total sale# Kb5 
this direction of nearly n niMflon dollars, shares, of which Hayden took KMX». Only 
71ic large addition to the reserve nnd one sale of D.I., 50 at 1114, Towle to R. H. 
increase *n deposits saved the mihllcatinn & Co. 
from being ««t down a»# bad. The Intr’en • • •
Cles of Non- York fln.ini-lmt ere resn.inslhl» Best™: I.enrtnn. Boston nml ft. Pnnl en- 
rnr the showing If Is ,nr^ike,l thnt t ê tlnl.v tllsnK.ee with W,ill-street’s vnlnntl-m 
llqitldntion , „!?"!.* ï... * , of Northern Securities. Lord Str.itbcona
nml Hie r vnîvmenf if n t t'’lls his frienrls In London Hint It is woilh
Iran wn« r» f .v ^ Pennsvlvnnl.-. nearer $200 per share than $1(10, hut Bur- 
thr l)«nlt«m.n1i Zknl *1,’r, ■"'HfuHo-is thin linjjton people In Boston tell their friends 
evident. nY therefor-» did not romn Into if tiir»v want to share In the future prms- 
I» . ,ni'ï'' Inerense In dennstt* péritv of the road they sold out nt $200
Thé n rsf'vr,?,"mnt,>r7 this RtiKKrafion per share they eannot do t>etter than liny 

, prr.n.hllltie, for a fe.v da vs hence N S . w hich they declare Is w orth :i good 
tné , A market, with on advene- deal more than par. nltho selling at more

tendeflev, new rr>nn nnether ,i,ln,n then in per cent, discount. Mr. James .1.
Will ne,-nr k dlffi.-uP re m-ertl-r her nn Hill tells his friends In St. Paul that the
pmmnees w-ttl hare to olinnge mmeela'tv Burlington road is now turning into the
re amid another field lav for the hear. Northern Seem It les Company $7.000,000 of 
A derision farorahie p, ih„ Northern Oe. profit per annum, or 1% per rent, on the 
enrltlr. Porn pa nr and ,-'ve,sln- -hat given entire» 400.0fKi,ooO ,.f Northern Securities 
last Afar was handed on rai,' mornine share capital. He also declares that if 
hut Its offert. ,.x , | ,he Xnrthe-u Se- Northern Set urltt. » should be forretl Into
eu rifles Itsnir. was not nnnarent liquidation, lie believes he can liquidate Itn *r nppaient. j nn<] return $140 per share. In London. In

, , , , Canada and In the iNorthwest James J.
r.kct, L-ils week , js r(.Puted to hold the sharpest lead 

an.) n,uil ,,‘lnv!1 'vll!1 ,,üluill‘1 pencil th.i: ha# ever figured on Northwrst- u-oxv.i ,■ a',r ‘ ‘s‘y’üoï- iu-u prosperity, nnd this is what Mr. Hill
In the domestic ,v 1‘ 1,sl"ll, n^ ‘dement declares 111# lead pencil proves: If the
time ami if^Hu! “ ' or il vvl'y ldn« North west will grow half ns much in the
then, v „,i i1 > * * Vu;,ia 10 sidetracked ; m.xt ten vears a# it lias in the past ten
sen,,' i , d b-,„s<>mv h>f,v ful‘ th.* mar.* years. I can pay oft not only the cost of 
Of , h J V», , ^“ticlimp'il separation Vhe Burlington road, but all the bonds of
,ût bteel and Coil concerns has at the Burlington road nnd all the bonds < f
iengtU been a« coniplished, bui wl.ni tin*! the Northern Pacific a ml the Great Nor 
_hu,‘t will 1# iaigely ;i maitvr »>t guc<s ! them roads and increase the capital of the 
*°rk. Temporal! 1> it has been made to' Northern Securities ( <mii>nny from $40).- 
•ppear tliat the coal prof <i*dtl'»a will benefit *000.000 to $1.1K».(X)0.000 and pay C per 
ror at Boston to day tin pr,v of ti»» ,,, , k ! cent» thereon.’ —News, 
advanced over three po;m-; \trw tjv,. ! * *
•peculators and Investors have vot do \ • The output for the (Tow’s Nest Pass 
t‘> a soim-what equable frame of mind Colllerle# for the week ending July 31 was 
“*«l»t net he u-nlw to have . . 1' .7.7.1 tons. Coal Creek 5933 tens. Michel
tesdmony „n the ,-jjI pveposlitun it,. «-"is. Morrissey 4271 tons: total nut
lawns., fi, 1,1 Of coal at .he ,11 i ,• ! C" for " ”'’k- W.W» ««»*« »»«*«• *«••/
the v„„] ( ouiD’i,,v Il ls her, I IL 1 output. 2793 tons: total output correapoml- 
». mew hat Kenm a I terms wit , .aï F 11 '"g week last year. 35W tons: average -la'.; 
*»* ««y eanvirtio,, ,,, ,her ,1,,;: xr ™rr,-"on"inK weck iast 501

has
1Current» in Trade,

When the King Edward Hotel became nn 
assured thing far-seeing business men fore
saw that the route between that point and 
the City Hall would eventually b(»come the 
great retail mart of the city.

The Slater Shoe <‘o. was among others 
who noted this j>ossIblllty, nnd with eliar- 
nct eristic energy and caution they secured 
first a small store on Yonge street, and then 
when the business had outgrown that o»ne, 
they moved Into a larger one at 117 Yonge- 
»treet, but in the meantime still retaining 
the old King street store.

Gradually the trade swung from the 
King-street store to the new Y’onge street 
one, and new the balance Is overwhelmingly 
in favor of the Y’onge-street store. #o tant 
the King-street store is now no longer nec
essary. The Sinter Shoe people have, there
fore, moved the stock and staff from the 
Kingistreet store to that nt 117 Y'onge- 
ptn ot, and disposed of the balance of their 
King-street lease. ,

In future they will conduct the two 
stores nt 117 Y’onge-street and 528 West 
Queen-street.

New York Bank. Statement,
New York, "Aug. 1.—The weekly statement 

of average# by the associated bank# shows : 
Loans increased $964,M/>, deposit# increased 
$7,48U,9UU, circulation increased $l3,4uO; 
i«-gâl tenders Increased $2,(443,700, specie in
creased .H,371,200, total reserve increased 
$7,014,900, reserve required increased $1,- 
«70,225, surplus increased $5.144,675, cx-U.S. 
deposits increased $5,150,750.

5
t-grade 
t steel 
ivory,

2 50 UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town in Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

New York Stocke.
J. G. Beaty, King ivdward Hotel, reports 

the tvllowlug fluctuations in New York 
etucks to day :

Open. High.Low. CIoaî. 
«3% ...B. Sc O.............

Can. Sou .........c. c. c. . . . . . . . . .
V. kV a................
G. G. W.............
Duluth ...............

do., pref ....
Erie .....................

ilc.,' 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

111. Central
N. W....................
X Y. C...............
R- I. ..................

do., pref .... 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ....
C. P. It...............
Cel. Soil ...........

do., 2nd# .... 
Don\ it. pref ..
K. Si T. ............

do, pref .
L iV N .............
Alvx. Central . 
Mexican Nat . 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. T’rtin ..... 

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie ...

do., pref .........
St. Paul ............
S<u. Pacific .. 
Sou. Railway .

<b |»ref .... 
S L. S. W. ...

do., pref .........
U. I’. .................

do., prof .....
Wabash .............

do., pref .... 
do., B bond# 

WIs. On............

rl ex a# Paclflc ..
(\ A O ..............
f. F. A I ..........
D A H.................
I> A L ...............
N. A W...............
Hooking Valley
O. A W. .............
Rending............

do., let prof 
do., 2nd prof 

Bonn, f’entrar
T. r A I ....
a. r. o. ...........
Amo 1 Pan ....

Ü6 ..$0 77 to ».... 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 70 
. 0 75% ....
- 0 44% ....

1 50

72
0 7221%

15% I-and

1 30
1 7520% ... 

tf7% ... 
4i»% 50

28%
66% 0 78% 

. 0 4549
037». 0 36%139 Another California Exenrslnn.129% ...

i2(>% H9%
23'4 2314

bi-i1 no affair g of the Im-al 
JV' i o pu-tty m.'ii h 
Ion i.oal ,
'I'Im sr liiivt*

On July 31 to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the 
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., 

(li% .62% | at the lowest rate ever made from Can- 
ada Tickets good to return until Oct. 
15, 1003- All tickets should rend via 
Detroit and over the great Wabash line, 
the short end true route to Pacific 
coast points. This will be the last, best 
and cheapest excursion to California 

Do not miss it.

7 90 9 0024
5 6062% ...

«2% ...
881/4 88% 88 88% 

122%....................................

proves: 9 50

ffecta,
?. bur* 
litable f

19%122 19% ...
38% . . .

104% 101% 104 lois; 
11 14% 14 14%
96% 98% ' 97% "l)7%

Employ a 
Means as Mighty 
As the End

this season.
For full particulars apply to any 

railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northeast 

King and Tonge-streets, To.corner
ronto. m/OUR valuables may be stolen, they 

W may be destroyed by fire, valuable 
e papers may be lo»-t-there is no 

telling. There is no insurance against 
these contingencies outside of the safe 
deposit. There, however, the thief is 
powerless, fire cannot burn, loss i* im
possible. The co«d. of boxes and safes in 
this Company's vault* is very moderate 
and every modern facility Is furnished 
customers. INSPECTION INVITED.

Only 1$9.00 New York end Return on 
Lehlfflt Valley Excursion.

Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good 
15 days. Take a trip through "Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, 18 and 23. 
Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 13 days.

■-e» a-rS 141% Ï4ÔV, U\V,
44% ... 43% ...
20% 21% 29% 21

nk “MW 
or Pene- 
oard the 
or Pa» / 
p.m.
.ugh th* 
liny and , !
.sc Point 
and ‘>y 

ip reach 
■ockburu 
ike Bo»’ 
inter roc 
. beauti- 
Muskoka 
into the

allowed
, "Royal 
.. Cost 
xclusho 1

folders.

mone.v nt their di#jw>sal w h.-n
r;tn s*.*e value for it. Tin* common J JU. ,,, ,U111)UIU

^ir> f'°-'npany vomprl.-i "S 150,00-j\ rhnnge (’IraiIng House, as reported bv th*» 
ami a heavy wad ••{ this managers, National ’I'rnst Cncpany, Limit- 

Even at ed. for July. 1903, as compared with July,

14The Hearings of the Toronto Stock Ex- 3175 ' 75% * 74% * 75%
21% 22 *21% *22 
37% ... 36% 31,%

17% *18% 17?» *18%

Mii.ira of s;o( ............... . ........ ..
« sflll l>e!ng -arrled by jh.* pool. ............. ... . ... ............. ......................
t# present price and an 8 per cent, dlvl I 11**>2. are .as follows:

U'lul payer, It bout sorm» responsible t**> I 
*n«'Dy ;x pui'(v}):>Ho rtf the issue Is very ^° shares..

^•uch of a #iMHuiiatloh. The terms of th< value..
eporation arc noj vet mad*‘ public, but ^ as“ ..............

■«aide rumor h»«n it that the Sh-H Con. 
fnay will '.c pvovldod with enough funds 
to oorry the works to completion When
jnis is successf.iIL* achieved it might be week July, net Increase, $2»>.550. 
y,n"* for investors t#> step in and fake nn Lnion Pacific earn lugs, third week July, 
nterest ns dividend receivers, out uni il I *nl‘.r,'nR0,

tW- rest history wen! 1 run ,.n,„|s .| nnv ! cmy'L;'a?"' ,Rborp’ '»»'• 
°]j"T ns n - on sen nil vc curse ^tr*ng 75 • aRAin*? $106 4.»i last year,
effort* nrp hein- nn* vird to .hr. 1 miiingc on the r.illronds continues • l«I nf , 'n i V J tvemcly heavy is larger than last year,
perinr ( -iivt Lake Su notwithstanding that there was a large In
Prf.mi*tr -, - A !fq S,,f'r‘es# i» nut very Inst year over preceding years. The
SuTf.fi nI*1 mate position of pro- movement of freight has Increased each

, -*mmon sto<-k holders is not year for n number of years, nnd is now 
! n ’ ' nnP* nr> T the public Is larger than ever before. Traffic Is exrep-

•t'Mis of every move in the firane'a! tlonnlly heavy for mldsminner, and the

Toronto* July, 1903.FAIIM PROIUTF WHOLESALE,
19f(2.

77.623
$4 65)3,073 n<) 

3.136.260 89

1903.
47.483

.$3,319.780 on 

. 2.270,724 17

The . .6<> Hay, baled, ear lots, ton___ 10 no to $....
5 75 
O 16

o2r
0 19 
O 14
n is 
o on 
o 15

Trusts and 
Garantee-

Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 
Butter, dn.ii»v. lb. rolls...
Butter, tubs, lb...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Rutter, creamery, !*>xes..
Butter, bakers’, tub...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........
Honey, per lb.......................
Honey (sections), each....

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY,. 0 15 
.. O 15 
.. O 10 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 13 
,. 0 14% 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12%

ed
Hn 11 way Eurnings.

Kansas (*1ty Southern earnings, third 45
On any shn. p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy U.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
doint*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or tolling.Piles I'd prove to you that D* 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am tivoiy form of itobing, 
ble sifngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have gSaranteed it. See tes* 
Mmonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they thfnk of it. You can use it and 
get yonr money back if not cured. 60c a box, al 
all dealers or Eomanson,Bates ft Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

62% 62% 62% !.’! 
72 72 71 71

'if! 49% * 4$5k * 48%

. . 123% 121 123% ...

.. 39 ...
7. ‘4i% :::

Company, Limited.
Capital Subecrlbed - $2.000,000.00 
Capital Paid up • - 700,000 00

Omet and Sak* Deposit Vault*.
Hides a ml Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
E«*t Frotot-street, niioiesale dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides,No. 1 steers,inspected.*) 08% to I....

McMillan ft Maguire B Vhoé.”SÊmaeîs^Sste
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Branches. 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Boarcf of Trade Rotunda.
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IHerbert Henderson, Crawling Under 

Cars at the Junction, Has Leg 
Severed.

àGentlemen Whom the Committee of 
the Exhibition Will Ask 

to Act-

7/1 <vt «
A* i

\V'
Says They Are So Different From 

English Might Be 10,000 
Miles Away-

78 0MUR8H STRUT, TORONTO.
Ih Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

Rest of French Cabinet Stay Away 
From Service in Honor 

of Leo-

9 Ns
VARIATIONS FROM LAST YEAR. OLD MAN BRIWNEB IN MILK VAT. r/ “THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."

$3,000,000.00.
a

Assets,*The Junction Wine From Weston at 
l>a«roeee-—Gan Club’» Shoot

ing Box Opened.

Care Taken in «he geminations In 
Order to Fleece

Number of exhibit or».

Paris, Aug. 2.—It 1» not without a 
email amount of humiliation that a 
French writer Is fotced to confess to 

that the chief political event

New York, Aug. 2.—The Herald’s 
London correspondent writes of the 
King’s visit to Ireland to the following 
strain :

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:—» a m. to 4 p.m.
0PIN 7 TO 9 BVW 

SATURDAY NI0HT,

the Largest

WITHDRAWABLE BY CHEQUES.
The trouble seems to 

be that certain advertise
ments are too one-sided, 
and sooner or later you 
find it out. Advertising is 
the worst possible kind of 
business if not the truth.

All this talk about store 
changes and a new addi
tion is based on some
thing more than guess
work. Come in and see 
the big new building now 
under way. We want 
everybody to know that 
when we advertise a 
thing it is really so. ~

We shall soon have 
double the room and 
better facilities. In the 
meantime the balance of 
Summer Hats and Rain
coats are selling for a 
mere song.

Batvbday 9 a.m. to l p.m.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 2.—Herbert Hen- 
denoti, an employe of the Uurney Foundry 
Co., whs ertnwlug the C.F.U. tracks be- 
tneeu the fournir y and Uolonetreet about

At the meeting of the directors on the 
Horse Committee of the Dominion Exhlbt- . No English king prior to Edward 

whom the board delegated the duty VII. was ever west of the Shannon.

strangers
of the last week was the discussion as 
to whether er not the ministers should 
attend Uje funeral service celebrated at 
Notre Dame In honor of Leo XIII.

Paris as In other

tlon, to
Of selecting Judges, a thoro convoes was In Connemara, as In Dublin, the royal 
made of the gentlemen whose names were visit has been a triumphal progress, 
proposed, and ultimately It was decided to , The King and Queen obliterated from 
ask the following to act :

Breeding Classes. ,
Thorrfbred Horses—Mlltoa Young, Lexlng-1 fanist. Their visit to Meynooth Col

ton, Ky.; A. J. Cassatt, chesterbrook, Pa., lege, which has sent many priests to
‘ Koadstws- Dr.’ w’T WUloughby, M.L.A., America, gave the greatest satlafae- 
Col borne, Ont.; Charles F. Dunbar, Buffalo, tlon to Roman Catholics.
N.Y.; W. R. PiXK'tia-. Barrie.

Judging Competitions—Peter 
Manchester, Ont.; John Boag, Ravenshoc, dress of welcome, which the King took

and examined very carefully before

ti.uO last night, when lie was ca.ugut by a 
uaiu and had one <xt hi» legs taken off 
above the knee. Tne C.P.U. yards are 
\ vry crowded with «un Just now and 
Hcndmjon was In Uie act of crawling uur 
LierneutU wane standing ctus, when a 

an tint lug engine backed up to them, and 
blur led thorn ùutkwarus. ui\ Muvo.ty was 
summoned anT?, alter attcudlug to his In
juries, Juui iuiu rviut>v cu to me W«stern 
iXoatutai. lienuersou # noino is in Arutia- 
street.

Hennis Degun, a man about 60 years of 
age, working lot- Mr. Adauis oi tit- Ciair- 
uvenue, was found drowned in u milk vat 
yesterauy evening. Dcguu was suoject to 
epileptic tits and it Is thought tnat he inuj 
have been suddenty seised and fallen into 
the \at- The remains were taken t<> 
tipeer ’s under taking joonw, w here Coroner 
Craw ford determined to hold .in luanest. 
Dr. Maciwimara held a post mortem exam
ina tl«>n and concluded that deceased had 
taken a tit w'hlist pouring mi la into a pail 
and fell sideways into the vat, wbl<m was 
partly tilled with water. The lungs of 
deceased were tilled with water and death 
was due to drowning. The order for an 
iiiQiust has been withdrawn and the re
mains have been taken to his sister's resi
lience, Mrs. Goldsmith, 1058 Duffvrln-street'. 
After service at tit. Helen's Church on 
Tuesday, Interment will take place at 
Tim in hill.

Dug.tld Thomson, aged 85, a resident of 
Erin Township for 70 years, pa***d away 
ft Ik morning^ Deceased was the father of 
Miss £?Trâ Thomson, teacher in Anneffc- 

tichooT^ and Mr*. A. MeMIMan. «jiie- 
D. K. Thomson. K.C., Toron-

Everywhere, in 
cities, the representatives of all the 
Protestant, schismatic or even pagau 
powers considered It their duty to as
sist at like ceremonies. From this we 

conclude that all the peoples of

Gotheir program anything of the sectar-

spectacle
atisfaotion.

f
; ■

i
Their Mn-

Cbristlc, Jest!®» were presented with an ad-
m ay
the earth officially united in this mourn Oti

i
CANARY BIRD WINNERS. gun? 
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lng.
Our circle of friends is increasing with every pair of 

. glasses we fit. We have been extremely gratified bjr 
tlie largo number of letters of commendation received 
from out-of-town customers.

that the French Ont. _
Standard-bred Trotters—W. K. McCleary,

Stevens ville, Ont.; Harry Hamlin, Buffalo, , haudlng it to Lord Dudley, to whom he
N. Y. eald: ‘Take care of that. I valueCarriage and Vouch Horses—9. 8. 8pal- i 
ding. Buffalo, N.Y. ; J. K. Blood good, New : it above anything I have received.”
Marlboro, Maas. ; W. C. Edwards, M.P., | One of the things upon which the

Hackneys- Wm. West, Darlington; James j KlnS commented In Dublin was the 
Warheek. South Newbury, Vt. hearty, healthy appearance of the

Clydesdales (Imported or Canadian-bred)— barefooted ohlldren inR. B. Ogllvy, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, ^retooled children tn the 
III.: -Samuel Bell, Worcester, O. “How Is to be accounted for?’- he

Shire» (Imported or Canadian-bred)—W. E. asked an official. "Is it the air or 
Prttibard, Ottawa, 111.; George Moore, Wat- j y,e potatoes '" “I think it Is a llt-
®H?ivynDr..,ght (Canadl.nbred only)- I £ * both- Your Majesty,” was the
Mo1rnklfnilfhVinùge;1<’'BODW. Chariton,Dun- ' Queeb Alexandra received a charic- 
crlcff. Ont. terlstlc Irish response from a Conne-

l’rogeny Prize—John Bright, Myrtle; Jas. mara peasant whom she visited near 
Torrance, Markham Village; E. W. Chari- Glenaginla. It was a wretched clay

biggin, with a thatched roof and smoke 
dried rafters, where Patrick Kerrigan, 
eighty years of age, has lived more 
than a half a century. As the cabin 
is some distance from the road, the

It seems strange
First Annual Feather show Draws government should be the only excep- 

Ont Good Display-. t,on. xot only does H consider the
A large numbeT~,!rd fancier, gat- *NuucZ.

thered In Room G of the King Edward lanks aa tlie dean of the diplomatic 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon on -the oc- ' corps. But we are burdened by our 
caslon of the annual First Feather ! anti-clencais, who ale only ^ “>!>»£
Show under the auspices of «he Toron-1to revive 

Di Canary an-d Ca^;e Bird Society. I all the previous errors of the latter 
There were twenty-three classes repre- ; party.

in former times the clericals abso- 
on the excellent condition of | lutely relused official honors to those 

the birds, considering that they were who died outside the pale of the Church; 
but five or six weeks old. Many of the to day the anti-clericals refuse similar 
visitors were ladies and they showed a I honora to those who die lïrthe sanctity 
remarkable Interest in the show. In of the church.
December an exhibition of grown birds A hoc tile Group
MO-truf' Wh6n th6re W,U b6 °Ver most rabid Jtmong them form j

The judges were Fred Turp, in all lgr.oup abu“t th.e pape „ca e,d j Chester, Ont.; John Boag, Ravenshoc. Ont.
classes of Norwich birds; William Ste- ! whose editor is a renegade Catholic Ponies—Dr. Brodle, Claremont, Ont.; D.
veus, in Yorkshires: und R. McDowell, h^Dbfhe^emh»1?» If Kln« 8mlth- M D - CTt>’-
In the Scotch fancy classes. The com- They threatened to hiss the membe.s if 
mittee in charge of the affair were: J. fhey *e"t *°K,tbe furleral ««vice held 
Mackenzie, H. Gardner, G. L. Hazan |by the Archbishop of Paris at Notre 
and H. S. Tibbs, secretaô’. The so iety Dame. Knowing that they kept their 
has a membership of 60 and is in a word, having already incited riots at 
very prosperous condition. the Dieu

The list of prize winners is a« follows; were intimidated by their threats, and 
Norwich, yellow and yellow marked. many °I t*le triinlsters remained away, 

both classes. G. Christian 1, J. Macken-1 Some, like M. Combes, did not even 
zie buff. J. Mackenzie 1, J. Gardner «end a representative; others, like M.
2, H. S. Tibbs 3; buff marked. J. Mac-, Chaunne, sent their secretaries In their 
kenzie 1. H. S. Tibbs 2, F. J. Den- stead. Only two were present—M. Del- 
ning 3. ! casse, Minister of Foreign Affairs, who

Best Norwich birds, any class, ,pe- ; could not allow the diplomatic corps to 
clal, J. Mackenzie. rfigure alone at the ceremony, and Gen-

In Yorkshire birds G- Christian took oral Andre, who was in full uniform, 
first prize In the four classes, in the and wore that day for the first time his 
yellow claee J. Goggins took second new cross of Commander of the Legion 
and J. Mackenzie third; yellow marked, of Honor. At the same time precau- 
J. Mackenzie took second and third. Itions.had been taken to avoid any up- 

Best Yorkshire, special, G. Christian, 'rising by having a. sufficient force of 
Scotch fancy class, yellow, J. McCabe policy present.

1, J. Goggins 2 and 3; yellow marked, Nevertheless, General Andre was
J McCabe 1 and 3, J. Mackenzie 2: hissed by a few Individuals, who were 
buff. R. McDowell 1 and 2; buff mark-,instantly arrested. Since that day the 
ed, J. Goggins 1. 'clericals have not ceased calling Gen-

Best Scotch fancy, special, R. Me- eral Andre a tippler, while the anti- 
Dowell. j clericals treat him as a ridiculous popin-

Crests, Norwich, yellow or yellow Jay. His only partisans are the un
marked, J. Mackenzie 1: buff or buff fortunately small minority of sensible 
marked, J. G. Sweetlove 1, J- GaJrdner people All Qf which does not alter the
2, F. J. Peering 3. |fact that M. Delcasse and General An-

Crests, any other variety, J. G. Sweet- dre did a brave deed.
love 1, J. Gairdner 2- It is also true that the situation Is

Best crest, any clase, special, J. G. iridiculous, which qualifies attendance 
Sweetlove. at the Pope's funeral service as an act

Oreet-bred, Norwich, yellow or yellow of heroism, when a few days before 
> marked, J. G. Sweetlove, 1 and 2, J. ' everybody thought It perfectly proper 

Mackenzie 3: buff or buff maj-ked. J- that the government should be repre- 
Oalrdner; any other variety, J. Me rented at the mass celebrated in mem-

. . .__... _ _ , . ! °ry of King Alexander and Queen
Beet crest-bred, special, J. Gairdner. iDraga
Clnnam^ Norwich.^ buff H^ g. j The' primary elections continue to 

T hhs 1, J. Mackenzie 2, special, H. 8 ■ *how the trend of popular feeling, and
££ard, any variety, J. Goggm» 1 and "tiU the reac'lon has 

special: green, any variety, J. Macken- 
ize 1 and special.

In mules, H. McKeclhen took the 
three prizes.

Another source of pleasure to us is tho constant 
friend-hip of the most reputable physicians in this city 
and surrounding towns.

F. E. LUKE, 8532!*’
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St- West. Toronto.

PHONE
iMAIN
2568

-

slums.

i. tsented, and much admiration -was ex
pressed

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.ChriYtle, Man-

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

H Roadsters—Dr.**W.*w*lb^.Vbb^,“col* King and Queen walked thru the soft 

borne; Clins L. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. B. boreen, their passage being challenged 
Proctor. Bnrrie. by Hie Majesty the Pig. Mrs. Kerrl-

Standard-breds—W. H. McCleary, Stev- gan received the visitors, but had no 
en avilie. Ont. ; Harry Hsmtin. P.uffalo, N.Y. idea who they were. When the 

Carriage and Coach—8. S. Spalding, Buf- QUeen asked if it wasn’t very cold In
W0:CJ" Mw^^P.Tocklnud^Ont. " *‘nt« the '^^"hoiU "toThe 

Hackney—Wm Wwt. Burlington; James an there weie more holes in the
Warbcrk. South Newbury, Vt. | roof it would be much colder.

Wgli-Stepgers—R. P. Sterrtcker. New Mrs- Kerrigan afterwards 
York; J. T. Hyde, National Horse Show, "Shure the King is much cheerier end
New York. nicer than many a man who has got

Dogcart and Cobs—R. P. Sterrtcker, New baste to drive on the road before 
York: J. T. Hyde, New York. him"

Best performances of professional coach
men, four-in-hands, tandems, best and best 
gentleman’s turnout (dealers exclndfd), best 
and best gentlemans turnout (for dealers honor of a visit from the King I old 
only)—John Macdonald, City; Harry Ham- him to hla face : "Sure, Your Honor
lln, Buffalo: It. C. Sterrlcker, New York; T. jg a grand man lntoirely, and, glory
X. seatcherd. Buffalo. be, not a taste ov pride in ye."

Express Horses—Peter Christie, Manches- p. h ,. *ln_ ,n . h . ,
ter, Ont.; John Boag. Itavenehoe, Ont. to,aach pl‘”n

Heavy Draughts-John Bright, Myrtle; "Peaking that King Edward is report- 
Jnmes Torrance, Mrrkham Village; E. W. ed to have eald of the Irish ;

"They are unique.
General Purpose—Peter Christie, Man- understand le that they are so utterly 

Chester, Ont.: John Boag. Itavenehoe, Ont. different from the English as a na- 
Hunters and Saddle Horses-Belmont Pur- tion Ireinlld might be ten thousmd 

<1y New \ ark; James Cairutbeix, City; C. Tri:.-e vsno,iQ_H __ _.1 Alloway, Montreali Col. Otter, Stanley ™“ee from England, so great is the 
Barracks difference between the people of the

Hunters (high-jumping)—Capt. Gordon two countries."
Miller, Col. Lessard, C.B., Lieut.-Col. J. H. A keen-eyed Irish reporter noticed 
Mood. A. W. Smith, City. that the King wore what he described

Ponies (In harness, boy riders and cMI- as a bracelet or bangle, apparently of 
Brort1e’ Clar*m0nt; D- gold, on his left wrist. A London 

K ng- mith, Uty. authority says this ornament is one
Special Prise». quite familiar to all the members of

Single Clydesdale (gelding or mare) »• the royal entourage. It possesses nn 
B. Ogllvy, Chicago; Samue , Interesting history, in which is a most
t'>Besi Shire StalHon and Best Shire Mare— ! tragic Item. Maximilian, the HI fated 
tv E Pritchard. : Emperor of Mexico, wore it at hia exe-

Best Heavydraught—B. B. Ogllvy, W. B. cutloo.
Pritchard. ' White Top Hat Palls.

Pair of Horses (geIdlnK, 7, ! T'here appeared to be Just one re-
mnn0rR,.rrnro R r stirricker’ *Pecf ln whleh the King’s visit to 

New^Yrrk T 'x Soltnherd, Buffalo. ’ 1 Ireland has been attended with fall- 
’ Best Pony Outfit-Dr. Brodle, Claremont; ure. While in Dublin the King wore 
Dr. King Smith, City. j a white top hat and the hatters hop-

Bcst Hackney or Pony Mare and best 1 ed this would revive the fashion for 
Hackney HtaJlIcn or Pony—Wm. West and this style of headgear.
James Warbevk. __ has been absolutely no sign of any
w ftS, CoîboraS: * T Spatting, BuL '%***<% »n the ,part,°f 
falo; Wm. West. Burlington. ^, w examp'e eet by the King in

Boat Saddle Horse (mare or gelding)— matter.
Belmont Purdy, New York ; James Carruth- j The report published earlier In the 
era. City; C. J A1 towny, Montreal; Col. week that Jack, the King's favorite 
Otter. Stanley Barracks. Irish terrier, was dead, which was lat-

Best Roadster--Dr. Willoughby, Colborne; OT contradicted, was true after nil. 
Chas. F. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. R. Proctor,

Polo Ponies—George Car)-, Buffalo; J. T. to an untimely end thru eating ra* 
Hyde. New York. poison, but the truth appears to be

Speed and Conformation—Thomas Taylor, that he was choked while feeding. 
City; Robert. Graham, Claremont; W. J. Jack, who was credited with remark- 
Donly, City. able, sagacity, usually accompanied his

_Hmit Races and Gymkhana Events—G. royal master except on official occa- 
W. Beard more, Col. Lessard, < R. slons, when the King said, "It’s duty,

Dominion Government Prises. ; Jack,” and Jack, crestfallen, but 
Roadsters—Dr. Willoughby, Colborne; obedient, instantly retired.

•-has. F. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. R. Proetor, Th illustrated KennelHa i-rjo
Carriage Horae,-8. S. Spalding, Buffalo, *0™ amusing stories about Jark He 

J K Bioodgood. New Marlboro, Vt.; W. was curiously fond of gnawing cloth.
C. Edwards. M.P., Rockland, Ont. Sometimes when people thought the

Saddle Horses- Belmont Purdy,, New dog was lying quietly beside them 
York; James Carruthers, City; C. J. Alio- they found, on gellng up. that he had 
way, Montreal; Ccd. Otter, Stanley Bur- investigated a coattail and made a hole 
racks. ,

Heavydraught—John Bright. M.vrtle.Onf.; ’ . . . .. .. . .
James Torrance, Markham Village; E. W. A story is told that at one roy.il 
Charlton. Dnnerleff, Out. reception Jack was apparently lying.

Best Collection of 10 Horses (any breed)— beside one well known foreign Ambus- 
Judges will be clirrsen from tbwe who cun- sad or. 
sent to act.

street ; 
bee avenue, 
to, is p nephew of deceased.

A stubbornly contested lacrosse matrh 
was played in the Annette-stroet grounds 
yesterday afternoon between the Sham
rocks 71. and the Weston team. 'J lie 
Shamrock* were victorious by a ttcorc - f 
2 gréais to 1.

Two baseball matchee will be played here 
Civic Holiday.

The Gun Club's sho<>tiiTig box was open 
ed Inst night bv tramps*, wtoo slept there. 
Nothing was taken.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.
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TUBS, PAILS, ETC.said:

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SALE BVBRYWHHRB. 
Insist on getting Eddy’s. MR

Donlnnd*
Mr. W. F. Maclean Fnangurafed the 

threshing" season for 1ÏSY1 on Snt îrday st 
Ills fni-m near here. Charley Smith, the 
well-known fbrekher, with his skilled as
sistants, and the neighboring farmers, can 
fairly lay claim to priority as regard, 
time and the qualify of work performed. 
Twenty acres of fall wheat of the Daw
son Golden Chaff variety yielded ftil!v 700

A Klnar Without Pride.
Another Irish woman who had the MR. E. A. LEWIS, Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas

ing rapidly, showing thatFor many years in charge of the 
Optical Department of

..... Golden Chaff variety yielded fnllv 700 
bushels, or an average per acre of <i5 bush
els, while the quality was of file treat. The 
Wheat was all teemed In from the field, 
threshed and the grain loaded In a box 
car by 6 o’clock.

COWAN’SKENT’S,What I can’tCharlton. Dancrieff, Ont.

PERFECTION
COCOA

Yonge Street, ha, severed his connection 
! «ith that firm, and having purchased theNorth Toronto.

The water main nn Yonge street fronting 
the Davlsvtlle Pottery burst on Saturday business of the 
afternoon, and the supply at the south was 
eut off until yesterday afternesm. It Is ea 
limâtes! thta 25.000 gallons of water was 
lost by the burst.

The sidewalk on the west Fde of Yonge- 
street, north of Egllnten-nveniie, Is andlv I 
out of repair, and the Commissioner will
make a report a, to the laying <»f a new former patrons there. Address, 
walk.

Councillor A. J. Brown has interviewed 
the Bell Telephone Company regarding a ! 
service for the town. The company Is pre
pared to put In three pay Instruments un
der n guarantee from the Conn'd of $100 
eash a year fee two years, and run (he
Council'are ™ to ^"rog^nt V .*»«. W. Biaekie. Dr Pau. F Dalor.
and ( wiii advocate a mun.dp.1 telephone ^ SiSïïüAÆ

The question of appointing assistant eon- I bury, A. Marshall. Bill 
«tables, one for the north and one for the Foley, 3. MaWlnrw», Dr. ( ample II. YV. 
south end of the town, will he considered , Lumbers. Lea, A- Doherty, •)- r«ty. -v 
at Tuesday’s Connell meeting. Taylor. It. Alien. Marsh. Pe *. ». Brewer,

The vital at a (Is ties f„r York Townsh In W. Lumbers. G. Ritchie. 8. 1 uielkeld, lev. 
for the month of July were : Birlh* 16 "Ills, Jack Wheaton, Allen Murray, Allen
marriages 5 and dealhs 7. ’ Motley, F. Page and Ess. Ross — __

George Dunning, “Villa Marina, leaves 
for Montreal Friday.

MAPLE LEAF LABEL
Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
Globe Optical Co.,

■
He will be pleased to meet his friends and Mr.
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93' Yonge Street. MCLAUGHLIN’S
-

ORANGE PHOSPHATEnot yet set in
that we were threatened with 
punishment for the expulsions'of the 

! religious congregations.
A Vnlvtielty Reform.

This week also saw the dawn of a 
The Saaplclonsly Sweet. university reform. The principal speech

Beware of the suspiciously sweet in , during the distribution of prizes at the 
foods, for a superabundance of sweet- i concours general of the Sorbonne was 
ness in foods means much the same ,r?f'le.by a professor of English, and 
as «^superabundance of sweetness In „» „^vas no^ don® »»a tribute in ho 
humanity, viz., deceit. In foods it the. ?ew y «*tabHshed cordial rela- 
usually means the substitution of in- between England and France. It
digestible glucose or an even more luniVrritv LhLh TT ten,^ncy ,ln ,hFl 
dangerous flavoring for the more cost- a_ , y’ ^ch f,avor* ,|yipS langu- 
ly extract of malt. A food that Is Th» r! inT ! ■ a dea? ,an6uage.
notable for its absolute purity and the ,nn * ’s longer obh-
great care exercised in Its mnnufuc- barheïor of letters an^6 deffTe* of 
ture is Life Chips. It is manuf.ic- nlaCed hv / !' * be
tured by the Battle Creek Sanitarium P Wed Cannot hlime ™,ng ,ton,fue-
Health Food Co., a firm that for the whose aim is tn hett @ jb R, tendency,
oast twenty-five years has been sun- a m „ t0 better adapt educationpast twenty nie years nas been sup to the needs of everyday life por
plying the public with pure foods, and u i- certain that r.oeâJ „ to,r 
in all that time has never received a capable of writimr''irn^iî îT°re Single complaint or hear a murmur of 1 man than we do tho.^ eganJl, a"d, Ger 
dissatisfaction. This Is probably j tog Latin. PHb'e °f Wnt'
due to the fact that they have given 
greater care to have their goods abso
lutely right than they have to earning 
dividend* for anxious stockholders.
Life Chips fc* made from the whole 
wheat, delicately flaked, treated with 
the finest extract of malt, and cook 'd 
ready for instatit use. It is sold I y 
nil lending grocers ; a large pack ige 

* for ten cents.

a a a
18 AWFULLY GOOD.

One dozen quart bottles, tl .06/"î H 
Ask i-our grocer or druggist, or order from LOII So far there J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 161 Sherbourne St

IEnor

DR. W. M. GRAHAM, ^'^ncTstrWwest.
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

tr ots Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ted by galvanism—the only tnetnod 
without pain ami ail bad after effects.

Diskasks of Womf.x—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
tlon, ulcéra’ton. leueorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—0 a. m. to 8 p. ip- s undays 1 to 8 p. m.

Kew Bench.
J. H. McKnigilt ie back to the Beach 

having returned from eke "Soy Saturday 
morning.

A Luge pile of tar barrels and other In 
tiaiuitiaide material adoru» the aka front
opposite Klppt-ndavie-aveniie, ready for the , tr|f' fo Tort Stanley. , ,h—natch to-morrow evening The Misse* M. and F. Fo) leave shortly

Frank Taylor, cltv, is a visitor at Mrs I for a visit to the Royal Muskoka.
Sullivan’s "Kew Bre.-z-" cottage Bruce Murray and I-rank Ban-hard leave

Mies Boeekh has returned from a monlh’s; Wednesday for a trip to Montreal, visit to Chicago «1 to the guest “ ll?f' The wound received by George J. Foy 
sister, Mrs. Noil J Smith "Lakeside" cob ir ■ frnm a poisonous snake on hla recent 
tuge. ^ luc | visit tn the Hawaii ha Lakes is healing

W. Wilson, Dr. Haxzard and W. A. Bain ’’«l'idlv ami he Is now considered to be out

Mvs'kokl ' v here ’"they‘‘^ént‘ “tnof1'weeks i ^ «ev" h‘ C. Dixon lectured to-night In the 
lullfiays ) »p t I o " elts pavilion, Spruce-avenue, from St. Luke, x.,

Mr and Un F J meet of 17 Levitv 2 : ",rhe harvest truly is plentiful, but the
rialtro La ora. ^ TttC4,Uy ,<>r a %%£ to theT^^re"ta^ tost

C Af, <cmu”û«e?eal,rBlbfe'eîa«,>nnttn,1'‘viBa The week-nïght servie™ are also Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated
Marina" eottaae veJrritov nfromoL “, well attended. ’ , pnlillcly in court that Dr. J. Coble Brown#
Green will continue the -lasses cverv Kim' ’ Th<> Cfir,l"n P"r,r held on Saturday after- I was undoubtedly the inventor of Vhloro- 
dll- afternoon 9 ii ,K. I nf’on nn'1 cvenlnS wn* « moM successful dyne, that the whole -tory of the difen- I
_ • n 2 ^ 0 ,0tK» Airing -be j affair. Thn aparlous ground» of Mr. C. V,. riant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and

n , r , . . , Watts, corner Bireb avenue and Queen- he regretted to »a.v it had been sworn to.—
hu'nLnmT Xt^va2rl,r,m"e • vw"“8 street, were thronged, and the ladles In limes, July 13, 181)4.

■chS . kd „ „ attendance were kept busy ln looking after , Dit. J. COl.LIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- I
'he tournament games of the K«w Boa h ,hp wanf„ nf me visitors. One hundred DYNE.—The Right Hon. Karl Russell 

Rowling Club on Saturday were as fol- nnd fiftv donarg Wa* nutted for Rev. II. C. . communicated to the College of Pby-
LHxon » fresh nir fnnd. *IHnn* and J. T. Davenport rl.at he

J>r. Hammll. L. Dohertv. e The Oronge Young Pr1tnD<* to the niim- üad received Information to tilt* off ct
W..I.Anderson. W. Haraton. her of 200. from Hast Toronto nnd the city, ;hQt the only rem.dy of any service
K.H.Mutton. J. A. I’binn. will attend divine s°rvice at the pavilion cholera wnn Cblorodyne. See Lancet,

............. 13 it ^ *t,Ch^ lk ‘10 n°thpSTh11D UffnUns?vp 1 troiine that mve UK <J< HOLLI.S* BROWNP/S CHLORO
IK Sellers. H. Patterson. The .Tosh Dolj mlnatiel troupe, that gave DYXP in orcaerihed hv
C H.Oke. It. Tndd. such universal pleasure to the patrons of do,' practitioner, Of'course It would
W.M.Irving. W. Hurston. Monro Park last week have gone to fill n„, he th-:s singularly pop,,Jar did It
W. A. Hunter, sk. ..13 <J. A. Forbes, sk.21 an engagement nt Dunkirk N.Y. „ot supply n want and till a place.-
Dr. Hammll. A. II Jyyjgii-ed Mr- and Mrs. It. A. Mitchell of " lleoeks- Medical Times, .Inn. 12. I8t;u.
W. J. Anderson. B L' R;,Mason street, are guests at the "Pines, Beech- DR. J. COl.LIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-
F.E. Mltler. R. m'roll ^ , . „ DYNE, the best and most certain ream'.
J.Oliver sk..............13 A Gemme] sk 11 . T Humble,Toronto agent of La Presae, dy lq coughs, colds, asinma, eonwump-
„ ’ w . ’ ’ Montreal, nnd Mrs. Humble, are at the ; tlon. neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
r " rr r, • , V, ’ "Vines" for the summer. DR. .7. COl.LIS RHOtVXE’S CHLORO-
r ivtheL b, •N‘"un- ---------- DYNE to a certain cure for cholera,
w ÈorihM «V io U , Woodbine Beaeli dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.
" .Iorbes, sk.......... 12 b. it. llablngton. 7 qiie reoldenfs will celebrate Civic Holiday < aution : None genuine without the

This leaves the standing of the skips us |n righ^rovnl *tr e A «romV romml tee’ w,’r‘lH : ",>r ■> Poll's Browne's Chlero.
E.hjr cashmo™! ÎSS ^m'lng"

completed arrangements and prepar'd a | ,.„bh Lftle. Hole mnnufae nrers, J. T. 
program of land and aquntle sports which , Davenport, Ltd.. London. Sold In bottles 
they claim to b#» tecond to none, a feature 
of thu cvouhig'k unturtnlnnvnt will be tiie j 
pyrotechnic dl*ftoy nnd the afuon»lon of 
*cverni monitor tir#* hnlloon», whlrh have 
boon constructed by Mr. Cash more nnd hi 4 ! 
awiFtantn. The prize list « ontain* eonie 
br-antlflll and rrmtly artMo*. Ineludlng 
chatelaine, mnrble inkstand, etoek, liraep- ;
U'tn, lace handkerchiefs, fl^htog taekl • nnd 
varlou* other nrtb lr *. Afterward* :i dnne- 
lng i»arty will be h“ld at “Htay-a-While” 
pottage.

•lolln Carter hn* Ju»wt erected n hnndnomc 
cottage, whleh \n » credit to the Beach.

Balmy Bene*.
Norma Ferry l« the weleome guest 

of Misses M. nnd J. Foy.
Austin Rosa has returned from a lively eg'He was first reported as having come

Fully z

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

News tells THE
I Latin culture will still remain the 
, summit of a literary education, but 
this summit need not be occupied by 
a crowd. A chosen few will suffice.
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ITENTSPREMIER BALFOUR’S APPEAL

TheFinds Slow Response for Funds 
Investigate Cancer.
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RENTLondon, Aug. 2.—Mr. Balfour nn 
Thursday made, before1ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ”1 was about to go up to him,” rays 

Entries. the correspondent, "as we were old
Entries for all the classes enumerated chums.’’ 

above positively .lose on Saturday next, -■ ‘Don’t,’ eald a friend, "Jack has 
v"f ,m’„wl,bxV,e r'o'ÔL -i v /'t T 1 chewed up his coattail." referring to 
sroJet Tm-onro: J' °' 7° Ba,t Klng* the Ambassador. "Let the dog alone.

The fee for entry tn the speed and eon- He will eat the coat before it» owner 
formation c!a**e# for trotter* find pacer» finds it out.'
ha* been reduced from $10 to A* $180 j "There was no doubt about It. Jack 
Ih offered in each cl ns* except for stallions, was lying there slowly grinding away.” 
who get $225, the fee I* now a trifle more 
than 3 per rent . instead of the 5 per cent, 
charged everywhere else.

Twelve thousand dollar* 1* to be divided 
in premium» among the horse».

The polo Pony claws arc .open to mem
bers of every recognized polo club in ex
istence.

an audience of
Toting Girl Discovered In the Wet- ^eSs than fifty persons, an appeal which

he hoped would reach the forty mil- 
Mon inhabitants of Great Britain. The 
appeal was on behalf of the Cancer 
Research Fund, to which only 213 peo
ple have so far contributed, altho, Mr 
Balfour wild, there was hardly a single 
person In the British Isles, who, either 
in his own person or In the person 
of somebody dear to him, was not di
rectly Interested In the successful re
sult of the Investigations which .he 
fund is intended to further. On'v 
about half of the $500.000 which the 
committee required has so far beet) 
subscribed.

FOR
CAMPERS,

CANOEISTS,
1er Just In Time.

London, Aug. —May Barker, about 
18 years of age, daughter of William 
H. Barker, of 14 Bruce-street, left i.er 
home and proceeded 
about two blocks disfant. 
entered the 
wag afterwards discovered close to the

LAWN PARTIES
andscores of ortlio- BXHIBITI0NS

ALSO
CAMP OUTFITTERS.

to the « ove 
Here i he 

water unobserved PROF. MOND NOT DEAD.

London, Aug. 2.—A telegram received la*t 
evening at the bonne of Prof. Ludwig Mond, 
the distinguished ehemlpt, who was report
ed from Rome to have died there yesterday 
morning, says Prof. Mond is quite well.

123 KING ST, E«ST, TORONTO.
brink» in an unconscious condition, 
fche was found by her mother and 
eister, some time afterwards, on be
ing missed from jner home. Assistance 
was called, and after some time he Yacht Race ExcursionMr Balfour hoped that the future
was restored to consciousness by Dr. could be looked to with the knowledge The wil1 sell on Tuesday,

wiimsimmm mmm
but was found Jp-it in time. | 1er which had, after nil, defied the the " at(T Gap) ant? Hudson Rivers, I

. greatest phyaiclnna of the worirl un ro ,b‘‘ p?c,nln Mounfflfns. through the!
the nnirnt timr, u up IO land of anthracite. No qther trip to the -, _ .

S’_. the DEADLY HAY FEVER SEASON. 1 ' J______ ;____________ Sea Shore offers half „* many attractive Nerves Oil Edge, Appetite Poor,
Is here, and thousands are suffering SWIMMING TEACHER DROWNFff Speu.1 'Vh.'mStl^me^at 

I Vith running nose, sore eyes, sneezing, r At,n t-.hi UKUWIMtD. rwl off at Coney. Reservations can now
«•tc. The most SCieutlfin remedy Is 1 Tried to Save n Duther o„,i b<‘ for ,hl" "n'1 'he Sin Atlantic Cltv
tarrhozone, a sure cure that relieve, * h p "J"1 Bori* "xcurrion* of Aug. 4th. isth and jr.tii. ,t
almost instantly. t’a'arrhtizone .a Down. ~ j the r-itckawanna Tourist Bureau, 2S0 Maln-
cuaranteed to cure Hay Fever and al- ------ r* , Buffalo. N.Y.
levinte suffering at once. Universally Montreal. Aug. - iSpecial.)—Prof. Le*. I vou for 89 go to New York nnd
prescribed hy doctor*. Compl-te out- snr''- » f:,mmiK ’dimming feather, was ,ttee 'n the Lactoiwnnna Y’acht "The benefit I derived from F»rro-
fii sufficient tor two months’ list, price do wned late yesterday afternoon while at Tickets gotvi’fr?"n davJUh frora B,lCr'l,o- : zone," writes Mr. Al. P. Whitehead 
$1.00 at all druggists, or by mail from tempting to save tn,ia„d I mile,l,. 'who i„ the g,.,„i »M t,r,„ on, fr°m Moncton, "to really marvelous.
X. -• Poison & ft... Kingston, ont.. bn"! ll-’K-t.’, Isi.tnd. see f,„ Atlanttc r1lr Take the Lacîawannâ For two years I didn’t have one day’s
nnd Hait ford, Uonn., U. F A. In.ni b*|,f aUlstaow. Th?k drowning “mlt'S #1"/v"r,,ion A,,it WM> and 2Sth. Tick.,, freedom from nervous headache and
suffer am linger; cure yourself with Hutched hla would „ rescue,- and 1 ,' h ,li,y,u w're for reservations 2S0 Pi,fn* In the buck and side. I consult-
C’atarrhozone. I sank. 1 Bot»| Male, street. Buffalo, N.Y. ed doctors In Montreal, but wasn’t

. , helped. I used Ferrozone, and am glad
Argentine m New Wnrslilp. to say that my health Is better to day

j QiiPhor. Aug. 2.—Th#» Argentine war- i than for many years. I weigh len 
ehip Présidente Smaronto, which has pound» more and look and feel strong- 
been in Halifax for several days, leaves er. Ferrozone is the best tonic I ever 
that port today for Quebec dire-t. , used.’’
where she will remain several days. Mr». Duncan W. Durham of Port- 
rhe President-- Smaronto was built by land writes.—’’Ivast winter I 
the well know n shipbuilding firm of tacked by neuralgia and was run down
Messrs I.aird of Birkenhead. England, in health. 1 used all Sorts of medl
It Is of steel is uoOO tons, and carrtos cine*, but found Ferrozone the best, 
a crew of officers and men, including It brought hark my appetite and has 
natal cadets, of .>., souls. . made me strong, so that I don't

I pert to be bothered with neuralgia, or 
1 weuk spells again.’*

The rureg of Ferrozone are lading.
the Prince because it doee Its work thoroughly largely atf iKUd. among tho^» nru^nt ho

Royal Luis Filipe, the young Prince It is a specific for all form* of skin inK "U, tMrvtot Mr. and Mrs J. A
I Don Mapuel and Premier Rideclo yes- diseases, kidney, liver, and stomn -h ! I?1™’ ro" nn'1 _Mr*.lxn0^ 'Jr- Ucrday Visited the American squadron troubie. It cuL headache and T,m M-' f'k^

1 • , gula feeling in a short time. Ferro- >tr* nam-s Mr. nnd Mr*. Seller*. Mr ;md
zone contains more nourishment aru1 Mr*.

There’ll Be Someth in* Doing Soon vitalizing properties than you can ger 
New Orleans, AUg. 2-—W. p. Brown In any other wny—in short, ft 

and Frank B. Ha y ne. the leaders of the i health and covts but T4V. for 
bull clique to cotton, left here last weeks' treatment, or Fix bottles 

j right for New York. Their visit is $2.50. At druggists, or by mail from I 
understood to be in connection with the i The Ferrozone Company, 

j August deal in cotton. j Ont.- Get a supply to-day.

Carling’s
Porter

To
Won. Lost. play. I

W. Forbes ..........
W. L. Hunter ..
A. tie mmol .
G. F orbes ..
D. Johnson ,
J. Oliver ...
W. L. Kdinond# ..
E. li. BaMugton
C. Abrams .......... .
A, It. Rich#'» ....

% To-day the #k>uble* and wiiigle* tourna 
nK'Dt begin* for prize* donated by Preri 
a# nt A. Gemrmei ami Vlcv-President V.
Al/iam*. Tlw; aeml-tina)» in the In au ren- 
nix t#»imianienf wep; played on .Saturday.
E. A. Purkl» «lefented Bruce Morrow and 
E. Jame* def#«atetl W. West. The fiiiab 
between Parkis and James will be played 
tni* nyniln.ir.

Mi6* Robinson, city, ie Ktaving with Mr. r-» M,
and Mr*. A. G«-n mel, \jcc avenue, for a l Rouge Proek. 
few weeks.
Toledo, Ohio, early in September. | . K.v ..... ............ .............. . t

Mi** Mamie McConuel I» visiting nt Thus. | resident* are ln<dined fo estimate th#* tim'*
! during which the skeleton ha* lain In the

at 1*. l%d., 2s. 0d„ 4s. 6d.

**h Ho
Toron ti

th
the *pe 

At th 
Was kr 
same»

Mann Goal Co. is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . . •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . •

jiii#1 Lent line, 
the *un shore. Sleep Disturbed—You Need

Ferrozone. NOW HAVE the ear 
but tn

PEAT parade 
tiiont o 
•d to d

STILL A MYSTERY,

County Constable Rum* I* still busy fry
ing to g*1n a *v>lii1lon aw io the r-lrotim- 
stnnce* *uiro»inding fhe skeleton found at 

The farmer* are conr.lder- 
Miw* Robtosoi leave» for ably excited over the affair, nnd It is the 

; big topic of convrrsition. While some old 1

.The «
kfit sqi 
Marsha 
Den iso r 
men, 
in carr 
the 7th 
Harry , 
the cltj 
remeu 
Chine c
division
end Chi
Guards 
Plaudecl 
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division
Jew in.
conting 
which 
Clevelai 
Rallwaj
Hcd a J 
v»h In 
•are c-t 
delegat, 
Crack b 
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top of 
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THE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PLACE 
OF WOOD.

1x1 w lor 6 I «Hiring wnirn me *KPieion nas lain In the , niirrrnill OTflFTT
Iteg. Kid nor Iff h»<k at. the Ro.iuh for | underbrush unknown as 20 year*, thero aro -slH 1111 Ie Ie r KI 11 N I Kr r I

the holiday. He will go bar-k to Montreal j many who declare flint three year* is the VIV WI I l-iim w I liUb 1
to night. j limit. The authorities nre *earf-hing the

Alfred Gate» spent Sunday v1«Mfing the | r#-f-ord* of dl*aifr*r»'’nrnnrrg for ."/> \ #>nr« in 
hey* nt "Villa Marina" 'ottugo. Jt. George { the hope of finding a clue. An lnquc*t will 
‘(’jivei fr<’- fzfik<* George. N.Y.. to-day. I be held. •

Marshall P. Stan*hi:ry was fli#* gm*#t of 
Fo*t#-v Harden on Sctunlay.

J. A. Phlnn entertained n few friend* to 
Inn oh eon after the dunce Sat irdny even 
lng.

Dfdiflhl Rain, one of th» g *nial bachelor* 
of "Villa Marina" rottage, has returned 
from Ms var-itlon nt Oslmw.i.

SCORE’S

BUS ROBINSON HOUSEScore’s
Guinea Trousers

was at- TltAMPS COMMIT Ml’RPF.R

Prospect. Wl*„ A tier. 1.—Mrs Henry j 
Bnske, ngtetl 70 yeatrs, wife of a. pr-:ml j

If!
MONMOUTH PARK

Btft Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Reaort tn OensdA
Dnnrlng and rustic pavilions tbrnuglo*! 

sbnttod grotmils nnd lifantlliil walks- ij 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct 
iiccilr-ntt viifli the Muiknks Kxprc.uf au 
p.m.. Kittle uusurpaAsed; or write ror 
formation. , .Â’ILLIAM SECKBSt 

ed-7. __________ Mansgsf.

nont farmer o-f Waukesha County, was 
B. F. McArthur of 1‘1-tt.hnrg attended ! fatally shot in her home, ono mile fro.n 

th.- Kew dance. : this place, today. The sheriff and a
The rwnrinr dance on Saturday night was large posse, heavily armel, are scour

lng the country In search of trumps 
whom they believe to have killed the

ex -

Hail Royal Visitor.
I Lisbon, Aug. 2.—King Charles, ln the : 
uniform of an admiral,

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best 
value in Canada at our special price of one guinea 
($5.25) spot cash, being regular $8 materials.

If you 
oticy on 

piano», organ*.
on*, call and nee us. Wo 
advance you anynmoun; 

$10 un enroe day n* you 
appiy for It. Moony can iie 
paid in full at any rim#;, or in 

■ Fix or twelve monthly pav-
Il mN nient* to suit borrower. Wo LUnil have an entirely new plan of 

lending, t all and get 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
••loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

wane to borrow 
household goods 

hontes andMONEYs
wag
willTOwoman.

#-17

R. SCORE & SON .1. Klrhv, Mr. nn-l Mrs. r’_ Klrbv. YOl'NG AND OLD FOLKS.
VI*«cf M 'icmmcl Ncllto t a Pleasant to take, agreeable to the
ior Hnrt.e* risers. Forbes, n-.hertv- stomach, soothing and healing. Angler's 
sro.it h. Mnv VI h-.-tron. Olh- xtheat.-n Peflf,^um KmUtoion is prescrlhetl hy 
P.en ch p.m of Bnffnto. M Fov. pT#> Fov. ^ I
l'.iii#kh#>it Xnrrn Forrv. IV Harden A Instead of ^cod-liver oil. It

Af^ronnef G Hill. IT. Garder. 5,0<L8 a11' 2nd more- than
Kingston, | y petman. C. ÎTtok-'wi. Clark*in. G G«ni The ideal medicine for children and en- 

! met, Mr. McDermott, Dr. Hnsaord, Wm. feebled persons.

Boll »t Reveled Artery.
Nyflf> NY. Aug. 2 Willie 7rÿcmg| 

Harbin of Spring Valiev wn* clciunof _
revolvr to-fin y It wa* dleeiinrged, ,liej22L 
let striking hi* wife in the leg nnd 1
an artery. She bled to death in 30 pwr H 
utes.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 0 8»U 1* -S
rhr^e 

for
« od liver oi!.At’Gl'RT CLOMNG—Dally 5 p.m . Saturday» 1 o’clock.
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Store
Closed

To-Day
But to-morrow we'll jump 
into the ring again with the 
largest line of Straw Hat 
bargains ever thought of.

Straw Alpine Hats,
$1.00.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limitsc)

COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 

TORON 10.

rlinJg
London

z
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